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GOP Program Demanding Immediate Halt in Draft Sought by Senator Taft
W ASH ING TO N , Au ff 4 (-5*) —  A RepubHcan leg is la tive  program calling for an im m edi

ate halt in the drafting o f men into the armed services and early relaxation o f w artim e 
controls on business waa proposed today by S enator T a ft ,  R., 0. The chairman o f the  een- 
alc committee outlined his ideas for congressional action on postwar employment, social 
welfare, public works, agri
culture and labor.

Hia lengthy statem ent was 
fashioned as a  reply to a 
program based on proposals 
made by Pres id en t Truman 
and the late P residen t Roose- 
velt, which Democratic Lead
er Barkley, K y .,  told the sen- 
8tc last week it  must con- 
Bider when congress returns 
In October.

Aiscrtlns that "the atupld, otiib- 
bom poUcy of Uic war dcpartwent 
In maintaining an army m bij u  It 
WM on V-E day should be over
ruled," TaXt dcclftrcd that "ihe 
druting ot new men. And partlcu- 
Urly men who are essentia! to In
dustry between 20 and 30, should bo 
ImniedlaWly lorblddcn.

Unable to See Need 
"11 li Impossible to Me how even 

seven mlUlon men can bo used In 
the WOT ogaliutt Jaixui, and we stlU 
have about Ŝ OO.OOO,- Taft said.

He added that unless men are de- 
M mobUUed gradually Uie country 
^sTlll fiice a serious unemplojincnt 

problem when the Jnpaneao are de
feated.

Urging the abollUon of wage 
eontrols In 1046. Toft said congres* 
eliould force the OPA to drop price 
curbs on non-eisenlla! Items and 
proTldo "adequate prices" on es- 
BcnlU! goods to spur small busl- 
Bcss manufacturing.

Cites Nerd lo r Belasatloo 
He said that unless WPB controls 

are relaxed "we can never get start
ed on new housing, farm maclilnery. 
reconversion machinery or hundreds 
of basic materials required If 
are to be put to work when they 
cans out of the army."

Among other things he wanted 
most of the war manpower regula
tions abolished "so that anyone ear 
get a Job from anyone else."

Calling the estimate of a 
000,000 deficit in this riscal ycor 
"dlscouTBglng and unnecessary," 
Taft said congreiM should creat* a 
Joint eomnittee Ut sttuly cconomlo 
measures.

Asks InltlaUve by SUte 
On the social weUore front, the 

Ohio senator proposed that the Inl- 
tlaUre be taken by state and local 
govenunents, with ••reasonabie" fed
eral aid being made available.

Ho proposed federal assistance 
housing, health ontf educaUcm. and 
urged expansion or the old age 
pension system and the unemploy- 
ment comperuiallorj system.

A  Taft called for enactment of a 
' •'definite postwar policy for agrlcul- 

tunj to assure fair prices" and said 
that congress should "provide a 
Just program to nasuro Industrial 
pe»« after the w

Tomato and Grapefruit 
Ju ices  Now Point-Free

WABHINOTON. Auff. 4 (/F) — 
Canned tomato Juice, mixed vege
table Juice, grapefruit Juice and 
blends of grapefruit and orange 
Juice will become point-free Sun
day. Orange Juice aJreody is point 
free.

Tlic action waa recommended by 
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson 
and accepted by Price Admlnlstra- 

ChMjtr Bowles, on announce- 
it of the two agencies tonight 

said.
Decision to make Uie Julccs

point-free was based on informa- 
tlon of reduced mlUlary requlre- 
menls that was not available when 
the table of point values Sot Au
gust WHS Issued by OPA. the state
ment said.

Ttie agrlcuRure department an
nounced also that civilians wUl get 
an extra 10 million eases o f tlie 
principal canned veegetablea from 
Uie 2045 paclc, an increase of about 
10 per cent, and that omallcr 
amounts of canned fruits and fruit 
Juices will be set aside lor eovem- 
ment purchase.

“Candida”

Solon Defies
’ s ChiefArmy’ !

WABHINOTOK. Aug. 4 (/P)—Sen. 
johiisOT. D., Colo., challenged Sec
retary of War Stlmson today to re
fute a calculaUon that no mare than 
S,000.000 American soldiers ca 
deplored In the Pacific by the end 
of nett year.

Carrying on a fleht betmn Wed
nesday In the closing session of the 
settle, Johnson urged that the army 
be "scaled down to a sensible figure 
. . .  bi.ied on logl.'̂ tlcs and not on 
the mUltary fortunes of high offi
cers who do not relish the Idea of 
being -busted.' ”

• Johnson made public a letter to 
Sllmson saying "your Aug. 3 state
ment that you must have an overall 
army of 7,000,000 men Is moat dls- 
hesrteclng."

"Your decision," Johnson wrote, 
"means millions o f bitter, discon
tented men milling around the 
United Btates In urvlfonn during the 
next 18 months.

"It means a transportation crisis. 
It means a serious manpower short
age In vital industries. It means that 
reconversion is stymied.

"It means that we are to have 
msM demobilization at the very mo
ment when unemployment In' the
Cnlted Btat«s Is at t 1 peak."

LaGuardia May 
Have New Party

. Aug.
Tork City awalt«d ...........
sent today of a new poUtlcal party 
beUered ready for Uunehlng by May* 
or r. H. LftQuardl* sad City Coun
cil pRsldenC KewtxiM MorrU imder 

®  a -no dear heading.
. The party was expectwl to p]ae« 

the Republican Morrli la the mayor
alty race against Deniocr*t William 
Ot>W7W B«puWlcan "
Jonah J. Ooldstein.

■nie tume was said to han b«cn 
lelecUd by LaauaixUa aa an indi
cation ttiat the paxty would maka 
po deals with poUUcal bosiea.

AnnouBconent of the party't eolry 
in the elCy** politic*! senunble wu 
expected iau this altcmooD or ten 
aomv. Its ticket would Bin 
Oiiardla. who dMlined to smK noml-

to cater tbs campaign without tup. 
portln* aJtber OlJwyer. who op- 
posed him in a previous election, or

Conr. Clare Boothe Luce. R, 
Conn, rtheanes with Paal Me- 
Gralh at Ihe Btnuid theater at 
Stamford, Coon., (or her title role 
in Oeoriv Dtrturd Shaw’i "Can- 
dliU," t« be pnaentcd Auf. 0.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SENTENXED 
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 4 — T l«  

dlitrlci attorney had failed to rec
ommend a sentence for James 
Mullahan. who pleaded guilty t< 
stealing three watchM.

The Judge oskcd the defendant; 
"Whol would you suggest?"

"About four years, I gueas,”  said 
Mullahan,

-That'j what It wUl be," said the 
Judge.

CI1009EY 
KANSAS CITY, Au?. 4 — Ueut. 

Lambert Diass wrote his parents 
that on a recent rest period on the 
Isle of Capri he had hob-nobbed with 

"real live countess."
Its dad, however, wasn't impress

ed. "My dear son:” he wrote, "I 
••• remember when you used to 

home and tell me about the 
various 'queeai' that you used to 
meet at dances In Kansas City. Now, 
sonny boy, don’t you dare bring me 
home a countesa, I  want nothing 
but a queen, but, in a pinch, will 
tie for a princess."

SNATCHED 
aALT LAKE CrTV. Aug. 4-John 

Shoitli, Trenton, N. J.. told police 
that he and an acquainunce who 
called himself -Tom" planned to 
U^vel together by plane to Chicago.

"Ho* much money do you have?" 
he aald Ttoj asked him. Then he 
took out his billfold which Tom 
matched. Inside waa >750.

Big Three Plans 
Satisfy Berliners

BEEU.IN, Aug. 4 C4>—The BeriU) 
pms and ndlo told the people for 
■ tlio flnt time today of thei big ihrW* 
Potsdam eommunlQuo sod Berlin
ers generally exprMsed aatiafaction 
that OeiTniny Is to ranatn aa en
tity.

Tbe fact that Berlin itMlf tiad 
been divided into four oecupetloa 
»onc.i had teemed to indicats to resi
dent* that Oennatty aa a whole

fact that a Datlonal government li 
envisaged. They feel now that they 
have Moietblng to work for that wtU 
bo obtainable by good beharlor.

TO BSSOMB TiULXS 
MOSCOW. Aug. 4 — OhlsOM 
wrtei mU today that Premier T . ; 
• Soong aad Chlna^ new forelgu

Tuttle Range 
Fil e Blazing; 

1,500 Acres
WENDEIi, Aug, 4-A range fire, 

out of control, was burning toward 
tho Wendell-Ooodlng highway three 
miles south of Tuttle late today 
after having charred more tlinn 
1,500 acres of lavo-stre»-n desert 
land.

The blaze, believed to have been 
started by a railroad locomollvc. 
wa.1 located norlhwcst of Wendell 
and had Just Jumped tlie McBumey 
road that leads to Shoestring. 1 

believed Ihere was a pooslbll. 
Ity of stopping the blaic when It 
burned to highway 35.

When and If the flamc.i rcach 
the roadway, however, traffic on 
that rruiln northslde route to Boise 
and Pocatello will probably be tcm- 
pornrlly blocked.

Jack Kellh, will/ crew* from. 
/endcU and Qooimg. was <UBec  ̂

iog (no fire ffghteVs late today.
Residents near tho area said that 

"the blaM Is completely out of 
trol and burning slowly toward 
highway 35."

FIRE NORTII OF BRIDGE 
k grass fire of undetermined t 

_ I wn.̂  reported burning on 
nortli side of Jerome rlm-to-l 
bridge early today (Sunday), 
sheriffs office reported.

Deputy slierlIJs, wlio Inve. t̂lgnlcd 
le blase, finid the fire was burning 
;ar an old dufnplng grounds, the 

blaze covering a front of about 75 
yards.

Deputies Charles Parrott and Jim 
Benham were Investigating the blaze.

1.000-ACRC FIKE OUT 
SHOSHONE, Aug, 4 — The range 

flro that swept across more than 
l.OOQ acres between Marley slough 
and Big Wood river, has been ex
tinguished and Li being mopped up. 
Jack Keith. Wood river dlsU-lct gra- 
ilcr, announced today,

Plames had raged In the area sinco 
Wednesday.

Laval Taken Into Custody

Yank Superfort 
’Chutes Records 
For Tokyo Rose’

SANTA ANA, Calif.. Aug. 4 lU R)— 
Tokyo noie, the Japone.?o radio 
propagandist, knows the meaning of 
'American Krvice,"
Col. WUllsm C. Pamum. chief of 

•taff at tho Banla Ana army air- 
base, who recently returned from 
the seventh air force In the Pacific, 
related today that Tokyo Rose com
plained on her broadcosts to Amer
ican forces Uiat her records were 
scratched and she needed new ones 

A Rotary club In the south coop- 
eraled by purchasing the records, 
which were flown from the main
land to a B-29 base in the Marianas. 
Colonel Pomum was commander of 
the army garrison forces on the Is
land of Tinian and the rccorda were 
placed aboard a Tokyo-bound Su- 
peitort.

"nie records were parachuted 
down on Tokyo. Paraum heard 
them on his ra^o the next day.

Gov. Gossett and Dr. Berry Confer
JOlSE, Aug. 4 UPt—Ooy. Charles 

0. Ooesett returned (o his desk at 
the autehouse today after on in- 
■pecUon of Uie state mental hospltA) 
at DUwkfoot, and Immediately went 
Into confennee wlUi Dr. E. L. Berr -̂, 

of the state mental
hotpltal at Orofino,

Neither Dr, B e^  nor the gov- 
fmor were available for comment. 
Dr. Berry conferred earlier this week 
wlU> Joel Jenifer, commtssJoncr of 
chwltabla IniUUitlona whose de
partment tsaa Jurisdiction over the 
two iU l« hospital*. HU visit, at that 
time was deicrlbed by Jenifer as a 
“rpuUoe trtp to dlscusi-refular ad- 
inlnistnUTe mtUen."

UCADCSS LAUDED 
p a ;^ .  stmday. Aug. 6 trtV-Ad-; 
Jral Nimitt. in % bmdeast obscrv- 

tDg the mtb aontnrury o f the 
eout g»iard. today praised the war- 

of that acrvlce "on every

Pierre laval {trnler), former Vichy rovemment leader, talk* with 
American air lorcri offlcen who took him Into custody at Unx, Anstrla, 
after hb arrltat in a German plane from bipaln, (AP wlrephots via 
radio from ParU.)

Laval Says He Saved 
Two Former Premiers
PARIS, A uk. '1 (/P)— P lorre  Laval, picturinp himself 

an unwilling tool o f the nazis, rlnimod at the trcnaon trial 
o f hi.s Vichy chieftain, Marshal Henri Philippe Pefnin, today 
that he hatl prevented the gcstapo murder o f two former 
French premiers.

The nrch-collaborator, who has been sentenced to death 
by a Mnrt>eille court, asserted 
he saved Leon Blum and Paul 
Reynnud from nnii firing 
squads and profe.s8cd ignor
ance of the murder of Georges 
Mandet, celebrated m ptyr o f 
anti-Gorman resistance.

Though acknowledging In effect 
that ho was tlio '•most hated mnn 
fn Frunee," the swarthy, whlte-Ued 
ex-fugiUve contended he and Pe- 
tain saved France from "nipliyxia- 
tlon" and aucrted he twice refused 
to enter a military alliance with 
Germany, once at the time of the 
Anglo-American landings In r 
Africa.

Leahy' Ajkcd Eipianatlon 
Digging Into the fccrets of the 

Vichy regime. Loval maintained 
that French forccs In Africa resisted 
the allies "to prevent a Ocrman ot- 
tack" and revealed that two Amer
ican diplomats — one of them for
mer ambassador to Vichy, Admiral 
William D, Leahy — had demanded 
an explannilon for Laval’s notor
ious "I deslro a Oerman victory"
BiJCCCh.

Laval, who wound up hla two 
days of testimony only a tew min
utes before the 12th day of Pctatn’s 
trial ended, declared he saved Blum 
and Reynaud from Oerman firing 
squads by protesting to the Oer- 
maiis.

Ho Slid that, as clilef of tho Vlehy 
government, he learned tho two for
mer premiers of Ihe third republic 
"were going to be shot by the Ger
mans In reprisal for the condemna
tion In Algiers of Plerro Pucheu 
(Vichy minister of the Interior). 

Prolealed to Germans 
Laval aiserted he also protested 

to the Qermans and demanded an 
investigation when ho learned that 
Mandel had been murdered.

Laval abo denied any connection 
with the mysterious deatli of former 
minister of education, Jean Zay, 

Laval also claimed he tried to get 
former Premier Edouard Herrlot re- 
lenjwd from a Oerman prUon, car
rying the case to Adolf Hitler him- 
self, who, however, "gave me a neg
ative response.

Laval, aasertlrg that tho Vichy 
govemmeat made the best of a 
bad situation after the Pranco-Oer- 
mnn armistice, declared the wot t̂ 
actions of Vichy reiulted from dl- 

■•ra of the Oermans. Sliwe 
rts prostrate, the Oermans 

could have ''asphyxiated" her.
(CMllm.4 M Px. 2. C h u  I)

Exclusion From 
League Unjust, Franco Laments
MADRID, Sundny, Aug. 5 (JIV- 

Generalissimo Franco’s BO''crn- 
ment declared today Umt It "re
jects os arbitrary and unjust" 
the big three’s Potsdam dcclnra- 
tlon excluding Bpiln from mem
bership In the United Nation.̂ ,

A Ruvemment statemeni Issued 
by the Fainnge pre.'j (lirectoratc 
added that Epaln does not "bcs 
n secondary place in Inlemu- 
tlonal confcrence.̂ ' and suld 
•similar reasons led Spain under 
the monarchic regime to quit the 
League of Nations."

E-irilcr Franco summoned 
SpanUh Foreign Minister Alberto 
Martin Artajo and Corlc.̂  (parlia
ment) President Esteban Bilbao 
to hU summer home and It was 
learned that they were preparing 
a questionnaire regarding the 
Potsdam communlQue for sub
mission Monday to Uie American 
and British ambas.tndors.

Boy, 5, Lights 
Dynamite Cap; 
Loses Fingers

JEROMK, Aug. 4-A Ilve-year-old 
boy who lighted a match to a dyna
mite rap Friday evening lost tlvree 
flnsers and a portion of his right 
hand In explosion of the cop.

He is Tucky Tijlor, son ot Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Toylor. He l.i 
resting well at 8t. Valentine's hos- 
pltnl tonight.

In addlUon to hu hand injuries, 
the boy suffered severe ahoulder 
injuries when metal pieces from 
the exploding cap lodged In llgn- 
mcnti of tho shoulder. The accident 
occurred In a shed on his fathers' 
property.

The dj-namlte cape were said to 
have been found by Uie youngsters 
In a shed on the property of Earl 
DrlCiel. a neighbor of the Taylor 
family.

It was reported by Sheriff Le« S. 
Jolmson that Uie boy’s porcnta 
were not at home when the accident 
occurred.

Gen. MacArthur’s Command Expands For Drive on Tokyo
♦  ♦  *  •12 More 

Nip Cities 
‘Doomed’

The 20th air force added 12 
Japanese cities to its "sur
render o r dio" li.st todny (Si^n- 
d a y ),

Superforts from the Mjjr- 
ianas Bcnttercd the new warn
in g  leaflets after last mid
n igh t (Japan time) over the 
12 cities, bringing to 31 tho 
number notified they were 
m arked for destruction. Ten 
already have felt the follow- 
up fu ry  of tho B-29s’ fire 
bombs.

The new ''doomed” ,11st. with a 
oomblned population of 1,400,000, In
cluded tho empire'* No, I sieel pro
duction center, Yawata.

Akita, In the heart of Japan's 
largest natural oil field, also was 
womcd. Tlio others were Hachl- 
nohe. Orawa, Tottorl, Iwakunl, 
Tttkaynma, FulcL'ihlma, Baga, Mlya- 
Iconojo, Otaru and Imabarl.

Raided i  Times In ISU
Yawata was raided three times in 

1M4 by China-based D-Ws, In the 
llrat Superfort missions sialnst 
Japan, but the Kyushu steel city has 
yet to feel tho fury of a fuU-wala 
lUe raid. Mlyaionojo and lasbart 
have also been bombed.

Philippines• based long-ranee 
lighters of the 13th air force oiodt 
a probable record round-ulp lUght 
o f 3,300 or more miles to attack 
the port and former Dutch naval 
bajM of &oenb»ja. Java.

Truman Signs 
Bills to Help 
World Crises

WASHINGTOK. Aug. 4 W — 
Through President Truman's signa
ture on three big bills, the United 
States committed Itself today to help 
tho world solve lls financial, eeo- 
rjoralc and food problems.

The White House announced that 
tho clilcf executive, cruising home
ward from a big three conference at 
Potsdam, had penned his name on 
measures under which this country 
will;

Ante up nearly M,000,000,000 for a 
world bank and ................
fund designed to promote postwar 
trade and etablllie exchange rates, 
in  accordance with an agreement 
worked out by 41 nations at Bretton 
Woods, N, H-, la.1t summer.

Increase from »7W,000,000 to »3.- 
. >0,000,000 tho lending capacity of 
the export-lmport bank to help with 
recoiwtnictlon when the fighting 
slops.

Join a United Nations food 
agrleulturo organization, with 
nual dues expected to run ul 
$1,125,000, whlcli will try to put the 
world on a better diet.

Tlie administration backed all 
three measures as essential to put- 
tlrig strong economic and social 
props under a United Katloiu league 
intended to maintain lasting peace.

SIGNS MASS o r DOCUMQiTS
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN ON 

US3 AUOUSTa , Aug, 4 yrj-Presl- 
(lent Truman went over state paper* 
and signed a mass of documents 
today before beginning a week-end 
holiday aboard his home 
rarshlp.
Working with advisers on a report 

he will make to the people of the

M A N IL A ,  Sunday, Aug. 5 ( A P ) — General 
M acA rth u r announced extension o f his Pa 
cific arm y command to the Ryukyu  Islands 
Saturday, thus for the first tim e assuming 
direct control o f conquered Japanese soil in 
his d rive  “on to Tokyo.”

T h e  announcement declared th a t the Ryi 
w ith  the Philippines, “ form a great sem i-circuli 
fro m  which a mighty invasion fo rce  is being forMct 
under the prim aiy responsibility o f  General 
A r th u r  fo r  the final conquest o f  Japan.”

Dooli

Ordinary Japs Reading Terms 
Of Surrender
By The Associated Presi

Tho Japanese radio again scof
fed at unconditional pcace terms 
but the millions of humble Jap
anese farmers and workers—the 
backbone ol tho empire — were 
belns given a cliance to read for 
themselves what was offered.

Twentieth air force hcadquar- 
tcra at Ouam dbclosed that B- 
30s h a v e  scattered 3,000.000 
copies of the Potsdam three- 
power surrender demand over 
Japan, along with a warning that 
"prompt and utter destruction" 
was the only alternative.

Decisions of 
Big 3 to Pose 

New Worries

United States, the President review
ed terms ot the protocol h« ilgned 
at Berlin with Oenerallsslmo EtoUn 
and prime ZUnlster AtUee.

MacArthur Seizes Nip ‘Hospital’ Ship Moving War Supplies Past Blockade
MANILA, Sunday, Aug, i  (J>-A 

Japanese hospital ship wh]ch uaed 
Its "free conduct" under Red Oroaa 
Insignia to more oontraband war 
suppUes through the allied blockade 
of the East Indie*, U being tak«9l 
Into port by a U. & seventh nert 
patrol vessel.

Qeneral MacAtUiur's headquar
ters yesterday announced Intercep- 
Uon of Uie boqdtsl ship, which aJao 
carried apparent!; (tked aoldier 
tienU.

The u. 8. sbtlb armr reported an 
additional SS3 Japanese had been 
kuied in tbe lut Uire« da;i o(i 
Luion. the prludpal FhUlppiBa U- 
luid.

UindMi reetind a report th»t 
Ueut.-Oen. TtetoyuU Tanuahit*. 
JtpsntH atyiremt wimmmdw dur-

___the PhlUpplnet campaign, had
been UUed on Luwa In a bombing 
attadc,

MacArthur's report of the board
ing ot the hospital ship. In tha 
Banda sea north ot Timor and 
roughljr 400 mllei north of AustraUa, 
said an>roxlfflalel]r 1,500 Japinese 
aboard were listed as paUents. When 

boarding party rfjnovcd band- 
got Irom some ot the patients, oo 
winds were found.
Machine guns. 75 millimeter sheOa 

and other ammunition were louad 
packed In cases muked "medical 
supplies.* headquarter!

m  Uie 
june of

which ; iu  ________
ed. The Japooeeo nUt____
of the Islands between New Oulnea 
•ad BonwD. altbrotsb Um -

blockade hu cut off all ________
cap«, except for possible tm*!) scat
tered groups. The hospital a' 
crew was Usted as IS offlcen 
63 men.

In MaiUla's moat iffipottaoi col- 
Uboration Mai stooe the llberatlcn 
of the Philippto**, Maj. Emique 
Bobrepens. ehaptaln aad noit  
promlnefat  ̂Protestant leader oo Uie 
lalkDda, WM aojuittsd Wdw br 
court martial of cbarsta ot aiding

----------  —  i Wd or
I  on Uie

ofttetala. )u<re a 
pcwttlutM lo a 
cttT ot Yloa and 
dlvcaae r«»rd. i 
Ryan, deputy pro ,

_______itlc w^orltfes hart_____
from the Big tliree decisions at Pots
dam.

This U a point On which oftlclaU 
ro looking to President Truman'i 

radio report on the big three 
Ing for guldnnco and enlightc 

The President, homeward 
on the cruiser Augusta. Is alresdr 
worlOag on Uic addre&s which he irtli 
broodcojit soon alter arriving here 
early in the week.

On the basla of Wonnatlon m 
avnllnblc to date, the situation 
up at Potsdam Is regarded generally 
aa foUowa:

Sharp Dlvlilon Emphasised 
The big three decision) emphasiie 
' sharp division between eastern 

and wcatem Europe. They tend lo 
confirm. wiUi Drlibh and American 
recognition, Soviet domination of 
all the ea.itcm European countrlM 
ranging from Finland In the norUi 
to Bulgaria In the south. Greece 
evidently remains in Britain's sphere 
of Innuence. Tlie problei ‘ ~ 
key and Russian access ti 
through the Dardanellc 
touched upon.

ThU may come to bo looked upon, 
J some experts here are already 

suggesting, oa a reversal of the em
phasis ni Yalta only sU month! 
ago. President Rocaevelt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and Premier 
Stalin ugreed In the Crimea meeting 
that the political affairs of eastern 
as well as western Europe wer 
concern of all the great powers.

Stettin Given lo PoUnd 
The division of Europe made, at 

Pot.5dam follows a line runlng north 
and south from the city of StetUn, 
which U now given to Poland, lo the 
city of Trieste, Italian metropolU 
which Yugoelavla Is claiming from 
lUly.

East of this line are governments 
which have come to power, except 
for. Greece, with the active,asslst- 

ice o f Russia.
President Truman went to Berlin 

determined if possible to obtain tna
it of r

C the

Girl, 18 Months, 
Drowns in Ditch

BDRUrr, Aug, 4 — Carol Oene 
Coleman. 18-moaUi-«ld daughter o< 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman, was 
drowned at 7 p. m. Friday at the 
parent*’ ranch home near here when
she fell from a ................
IrrigBtion ditch.

Accompanied by two older alster*, 
the chUd had been playing In tht 
front yard of the home while Ui« 

)U  watered the lawn. T ie  d>. 
had been iwlmmlog to thg 
cmd when their 

into the hQuao for a

______ narrow. .
her footing, 'ahe i 
into the water.

The acraffla ot U» < 
brm^t tto« pwroBU ̂  tiw MtM ̂  

child WM daad Dim UHfr I

General Doolittle’s 8tH 
air force, to  be based on 
Okinawa, w ill be under 
General Spaatz’s U. S. 
awny stra teg ic  a ir  forcesi 
which rem ain  separate 
from the M acArthur com
mand.
•units under MacArthur already 
In the area or moving up from the 
Philippines include General StU« 
veil's 10th' artny and Oen. Qeorge 
C. Kenney’s far cast air forces, 
«hl£h include the ftfth, sevenf 
ind 13th olr forces.

EtteetUe Tuesday MMalglit 
The extension of command, which 

became effective Tuesday midnlghtt 
vu not a sudden shift. MacAr- 
Uitv previously had announced tho 

- o f aeoeral Stllwell.to

Ikey wei
Mwa sUtement i>y <___________
UttA that aa oreraU chief Of aB . 
anried forces would be advanbu-
geous.)

Natural Invasion Bridge
Ihe ■. Rytikyva, extending fi 

Formosa to tSo J
form the rmtural invasion: bridge 
which MacArthur would fcUvw In 
the “on to Xokyo" declsratioi b« 
Issued Feb. 0 la proclaiming tbe 
faU of MonUa.

Japan stiU holds tbe by-pa
Baklshlma group, between the <__
nans and IMrmosa, and the north'* 

Atoarfi. Tokora- aad Oi 
groups.

Okinawa la about 000 miles from 
the Phillppinea and only S33 ailes 
from Japon'a mainland.

Success Seen 
For Invasion

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. «
The Tok>-o radio conceded today U 

allied invasion of the bomeli 
old be »  success if staged eo 
per acole. but waxed contUi 
t nippon’s hoarded

smash the tnvaders and li 
the sons of the mldako to ultliuMi 
Tictory. ‘ CJ

Bpecuiatlon o f the antldpatcil tn<.: 
Tulon was aontalned In bnadt: . 
cuts by two unidentUied eamn«&>", 
lalors. one of whom again dlcmlSMdi I 
talk of uncondiUooal surrender wttH': 
the Btatement:

"Japan wiU not give In b 
dots not know the word de 
the quicker the enemy realiM :

to convey the thought that 
*u  anxiously awaltin*. the.te ' 
tlon, gave a  lefthasdsd adiatai__

u the operation Is dons u 
utmost akm and oa a' l
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31 Cities Now 
On Ail-Force 
‘Doomed’ List

<rron On«) 
day. vhlch MaJ.-Oen. Paul B. Wurt- 
miUUj. ISUl AAT commttnrte- 
clartd "ihould show the nip 
not sjfe from our deadly deck-lrvel 
alltcki anywhere.'’

TTie 13th l« one of the forcM 
Ini up to OkliiBwa with MacArthur.;

U. 8. seventh fleel pUnes. tha; 
coniinunlque i\nnounccd, jnnk or 
tlnmnri-il jcvcn Japanese freighters 
oH tolaya nnd wrecked uhlpyard 
fMllltlta on the Klouw Wands, south 
of Slntnpore.

OilnawB-briied planea of the 
tail sir forcca were prevented by 
imlavoraWe wcntlicr from nttacklna 
Japan for tlic second .itralglu day 
Wcilnf.'ciay.

Tokyo atlmltled (lint "no; a single 
arei of pnfciy" from American 
bombj rtmnlned In all of the home
land.

•nila lament, raillo«l In a tlcnlnl of 
chnrgtj that American prboners had 
dellMratfly been placed near air 
raid liTKCls, WM but one dloom-cnsl 
from Tokyo.

Jap Fear Confirmed
Another admltltd tJjat Okinawa 

was being built Into one of ihc 
/itronstit pre-lnvaslon bases In the 
Pacific.

Thla »’as confirmed In the Manila 
atuiouncement that Uio Plilllpplnr.i 
find the Ryukyav Including Oki
nawa, "form n (treat aenil-clrcular 
base from which a mlRhty Invwlon 
force h being forged."

ClmnfilnB announced "m u c h 
progrtM" by Chlnc.vj troopj, keeping 
preuuro on reircaUns Japane.ic in 
adrance of a posslblo American In- 
Tnslon of China.

The Chinese were moving on the 
railroad town of Tungan, only at 
miles from Ihc former U. 8. nlrhase 
city of LlngUng, In their drlvo from 
the fallen Japanese baatlon of Sin
ning.

They were threatening to block 
the Japanese wlUidrnwal from  
Kwanasl provlncB In south China,

Ths navy mported In Washington 
.that the submarlns Snook Is overAle 
aztd presuiQcd lost, ThU Is the 4Sth 

,D. S. submarine lost alnce Pearl 
.Harbor and the a28th rtayal veasel. 
counting all types.

, New Job? Says

Norman Armonr. aeoTe. rrcieiii 
U. H. atabseudor to Bpali*. U re
garded M a likely laccpssor to 
Nelson Rockefeller u  aaablant 
aetrelary for l.atln America In 
the itale department ander new 
Secretary Jamei Dymen.

Woman, 79, Found 
Dead in Her Home

. BORl,Ey, Aug. « — Th9 body of 
•Jta. Viola Btr»cke. T9. wa« fmmd 
'In ba  bom» at Decto Monday a «-  
amoon by ndghbon who broke ta- 

: to Uu hotue (ifter failure to see her 
. tor meral d*y».

V«n B. McOiilloch. coroner, who 
; WM notified of the woman’a death 
’by Deputy Sheriff Earl Allen, gave 
'no cause for death.
• Mrt. fltracke. the widow of August 
;BtfKke, who died la 1B34. waa boro 
In low* April 17, 10M. She came to 
Dedo from La Porte. Ind.. in IDOO.

SuTTlrtng are daughters, Mrs. J. 
,Ti Welfare. Ledyard. In-, and Mrs. 

' Oeorge lackey, Venlc«, OalU.; els-
RMd, Ift., aatf-'Mm, 

,9&ke$!fl«]d.' OaltK'Mid^

Funeral terrlces vtn b« held at 
3 p. (a. Mondajr at the L. D. 8. Ward 
church, DeeJo. with btulal In the 
Burley cemetcry under the direction 
of th« Burley funeral home, 

n a  body resU at the SurUy

Seen.. .
Plenty big crowd gathered ’round 

a.1 couple of fallora stngc fbUcuff.i 
at Main and 6hQ.sJinnc, tlicn shore 
patrol breaks up the battle . . , E\e- 
nlnj train pulllnR In llirce hour.i 
late, but the fault was with the main 
line . , . Clnud Pratt getting welfthed 
on scales over at Knmlc'.-i. iind find
ing he's ilirunk lo 303 pounda (used 
to be 320) ., , Johnny WelL  ̂ unnblo 
to restrain a proud smile a.i he 
strolLi Main with hLi brand-new 
wife, and no wonder bccniue he 
picked a riorida beauty . . . Ilecre- 
Btlonal handcraft dljplny drawing 
plenty of Eilurilay Interest at Idaho 
Power . . , Prcd Ingraham beaming, 
about thst new granddauRliter . . . 
TTiree or four six foottrs-plua among 
PocaliUo navy ordnance ba-ieball 
team as It arrive* In town for Sun
day gams , , . Cafe customer hastily 
retrieving half-full gln-u of milk as 
waitress pulls it away with soiled 
dishes . .. And overheard: Old man 
oa city park bench whl.'tllng quietly, 
hut very tunefully, to himself.

Laval 
He Saved 2 

Ex-Premiers
(Tna Pat> Oi»>

Hence, he cUlmed, he and PcUln 
could only nejoUate. trying wher- 

poislble to dull the cdse of Ger
man demands.

SO.WO Uberatrd 
Referring to the sendlnit of 190,000 

French workers to Germany — for 
which n-ench public opinion holds 
him re.iponslblo — Uival said that 
In return he obtahicd the lllwra- 
tloii of 50,MO mncn priioners of

Laval claimed he won exemption 
for French women from a Europe- 
wide nazl ordtr for a Kcnerol mo- 

llintlon of labor and persuaded 
Q Oermnns to withdrnw a demand 
at all t’rciich Jews should be 

Drived of their nntlonttllty.
When Laval Implied that Frcnch 
my commanders In north Africa 
rejcnlccl only token rp.'lst;incc to 
10 nllle.s In 1042, Peliilii's lawyers 
Jlckly added that Uiey would pro- 
A  "secrct telcgram.i" dispatched 

F^iln to north Afrlc/i ordering 
le anijiy there not to oder serlouT 

reslstai! .̂
Never Heard of Telegrams 

Another telesram figured hen 
In Laval's day-lons te.stlmony. It 
the mr.vinnc which Pctaln l,i nccU-icd 
r hiivliiK .sent 10 Hitler congrntvilat- 
ig Ihc Ocrmsns on tho British de
al In Dieppe and asking permls- 
on to fight alotig.ildc the Oer-

Laval r,ald he had never heard of 
ich D lelcgriira and expressed 
'lief that Petaln would havo 

thorlred anybody cIjb to tend It In 
I name, in fact, he went 

he twice refused when the nnds 
offered to permit France to fight 
against the nllles.

H AILEY

The Hospital
_ A  few bedi were amiable st Ui« 
T»tn lUli county jeaeral bcepl' 
tal fiabmlfty night.

ADMITTED
Friday

W. H. fard, Roger Rogaa. /udy 
Walttrt, Ann Walstra, Mr*. Verl 
Jminlngi. Jame* OUrer and Mr*. 
Oarey Oankadon. an of Twin rails; 
Sara Retba. Ooodlng; John etstx.
-------- «T'<1

Opl. T/8 Peter Bonin, of the army 
medical corpe. Is at the homo of his 
parenU. ilr. and Mn. Dominic Bo- 
nhi, on B 30-day furlough. Corporal 
Bonin anlved homo July 34, com
ing from EnRland ort the Acqua- 
tanla. He will report to Ciunp He
bert, Ala., for addlUonal tmlnlng at 
the conclusion of his furlcmgh. He 
hM been In England the po.nt year.

Zatnora snd Barnes have purchas
ed from 0111# VanDyke and Aaron 
Clements all of bloijc e n n  Keich- 

T^e block U Ltuated'betw^ 
the town proper and Wood rtrar.

Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Stout, Boise, 
are spending a monlh In New York 
Olty. They plan to return home Aug. 
13. While there Mrs. Stout, who has 
the photo shop at 0. 0, Anderson's 
(tore la Dolse, Is taking odvanced 
work tn ‘ 
granddaus 
of Ralley.

Bfft. Edward Gray left for Boise 
July 31. after spending a week vis
iting at the horn# of Mr. and Mr*.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Batanlay 
Ourt»» Jtaurer, Bun Valley; Mr*. 

Btvtn O, Crockett, Haxueo: Mra. 
X. a  Sv«B»an and twin glrla and 
lUoardo Tarsu. all of Twin Pall<. 

0UM1B8ED 
Friday

Race Bocan. Paul OUman, Mn. 
W, R. HUenbauglx. Mr*, a .  V. OUh, 
Ur*. Honid Koch. Judy and Ann 
Walitn, JaniM OUrer, and Mn. 
Dale Trank and ace. «U  of Twin 
PalU; Lotus Eetrada Oarcla, Btihl: 
Mr*. Kolaa Q. Cooper, Eden, and 
Marrla Utckle, BuhL 

Saturday 
JoBa Btutinenw. Shoahope; Mn. 

TmiUa D. Prebaaeo. and dauehter, 
Buhl; Tsd Dean. Oary Kfdmn. and 
zaeen Preemaa. aU of Twin Fall*.

The Weather
Twin ran* and Tfcinltyi Cle*r 

W aif CMUnM iBoderat«ly wani 
and eeoter nlghtoj Monday 

mtably fslr and warmer. High 
- ‘-rtayr.^

Temperatures
Min. H4Z.

i s s s r  ■■ "

L. B. Outi Ha arrived In t:ie States 
June 4 on th* liberty ahlp Lulher 
Martin, after spending 14 month* to 
Europe. Ho was attached to the 
102nd port mttlne »Blnt«n*nc* dl- 
▼lalon with headquarter* at Cli'er- 
bough, Fratice, and did electrical re- 

'r wtvk on damaged ships. Hav 
.  reoelTed bis honoraUa discharge. 

h« Trtll refume his wortt aa electri
cian at th* Tetermn*’ hoeplt*!, Boise, 
where he wu employed before 
teriag the Mrrlee.

Ur. and Mr*. Roe*____
the parenU of a daughter, 
rays, bora July 97 at tb* Bailey 
clinical hoipltal. Mn. Fwuur U at 
Jse honii of ter porcnta wblle her 
hueband 1« oreiBeai.

Mr. and Mn. Oecrg* Wurst, Gan
nett, are tho parent* of a son. Chan* 
MT O«ort«. botn at tfa« Ralley 
cltnleal h<xpItaL

Magic Valley: 
Fnnerals

30)EH—Pimsral MrricM for Rob. 
«rt O. Le* wUl ba ecodtict«d by 
Partor B. U. David. Tuesdaiy. i  p. 
tn, at Twin Palls Bethel Temple 
church. The ceremony will be an
nounced Monday. The Whtt« mor. 
uaiy. Twta Pallj. li to direct the 

burtal.

DKJLO—Puneral aervleea for Mn. 
Viola Btracks. 70, will be h«sld at 
a p, m. Monday In the U  D, S. 
ward ehurch. Deelo. Burial wCl be 
mad* In the Burley cemetery 
under the dlratUoa of the Burley

Midwest Now 
To Help Find 
Ai-my Poultry

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 (,T) — £ 
retary of ‘ Agriculture Clinton 
Anderson moved today to ease 
burden of supplying poultry for the 
armed forces — now resting chiefly 

eastern statei — by designating 
major producing midwest atatea 
a procurement area.
. spokesman tald no lncretw;e Is 

contemplated In the total talcen by 
armed sen'lces — currently 15 
cent of tho jupply. The order Li 

designed to equalize the load and 
make blnck market operation.̂  
difficult.

Effective Aug, 13. the order pro- 
vliies for equal eharlng by the armed 
force.̂  ond civilians of all poultry 
handled In "authorized plontA" — 
those processing more than 20.000 
pound.1 a week In the following 
etates:

North and South Dakota. Mlnne-
ita, Nebraska, Kansas. Iowa. Mis

souri. Wlsconiln, Illinois. Indiana, 
OUahlima and Texas.

At present only Delaware. Mary
land, Virginia, West Virginia. Oeor- 
Rla, North Carolina, Oklahoma and 
Missouri como under the procure
ment program. Hie program appUe* 
In these states only to broiler*.

"Operation of the new order.” An
derson Slid, "Ij directed toward ful- 
fUlment In the ihortest possible Ume 
of a minimum requirement for 125,- 
000.000 pounds o{ dressed poultry to 
be held for the preparation of canned 
poultry for tho armed forces."

Trleyele Mlwlng 
Hoj Babbel, SS3 Buchanan icreet, 

reported to police Bundsy afternoon 
that a tricycle was mljaloj from the 
front porch of his residence.

VUIl Jlather 
Mr, and Mn. Cyril Rhlnehart and 

daughter, Barbara, Ssn Pedro, 
Cftllf.. arrived to visit his mother, 
Mr*. Jennie Rhlnehart,

Girls Return
First and second ward L D, S. Bee 

Hive girls returned late Friday from 
two day*’ outing In the Muth hills. 
Their spon-wrs were Mrs. Minnie 
HIU and Mrs. June Ward.

New Store Owner 
C. E Mllllgon, ISI Walnut etrect. 

announced that hs hu purchased 
the Lydum Drlve-ln Market, 
Main avenue east, frcm Flave Ly
dum. 737 Bfcond avenue east.

Office Closes
Bccause he will take a postgrad- 
ate coursc at Denver, Dr. O. 

Roee, osteopathic phyilclan, 
nounced he will close his office.

1 avenue aouth, between Aug. fl 
nnd Aug. 20.

Posts 120 Bond 
Thomas Orr. arrested On a charge 

of speeding, entered a plea of pot 
KUllty and hb case was set for hear
ing before Municipal Judge James 
O, Pumphrey on Atig. (I. Orr wa 
leased on $20 bond.

o Bon

ing

and

Billfold Loit
black billfold belohilng 

aid Stoltenberg, Kimberly, 
ported to the police hero si 
been lost. It contained a 1230 dla 
mond ring. Identlflcatl 
ta, Stoltenberg said.

'. A. V, Women to .Mi 
All vLslUng members of tho Dis

abled American War Veterans, 
women's auxiliary, are Invlled 
tend Monday's meeting In I.eBlon 
hall at 8 p. in., chaplrr lender.i 
nounced.

nilulnr Girl 
Tlilrtecn-year-old Charllne Bran

don, Buhl, was reported mL-'.slng ' 
Twin Fiills police Sntuidsy. She 

feet two Inches tall, weighs 100 
pounil.s ha,' a tneilUim complexion 

(1 brown hair. Tlie Elrl 
,[ ru.it-colored slacts tnd a white 

waist wllh blue polka dots.

Receives nUcharje
S/Sk1. I-V.'̂ ter D. IWppleye, sc 

Mrs. Cnrrle Rappleye, rcctlvcd 
dlschnrtie nt Ft. Douglu, Utah.

five bronM slani for campnigiui 
In EiiRland, north Africa ond ^ -  
rope. Enterlnj the service In March. 
1041. Rnpplrye was OTerseas 31 
month.? and wears the CTO ribbon, 
air medal with tour oak cluster* 
the good conduct medil.

EMERSON

Enginemen Killed In B. and 0. Wreck
ROWZLBBOBa. W. Va., Aug, 4 

«V-ThB engineer and fireman of a 
Baltimore and Ohio military hos
pital train were killed tonight when 
the engine'* boiler exploded.

Harry Wyatt, superintendent of 
the railroad'* Cumberland, Md.. dl- 
ylalra. said th« tnln contained 
passengen.

Gene Ospllal, who has been spend- 
:g his leave wltli ' ' 
nd Mrs. John Or 

back to Ban DIegi
Mr. and Mrs. Llscomb Schock and 

daughter have returned to their 
home in Waslilngton niter a visit 
•1th his parents, Mr. and Mrs, E. B. 

Schrock and hLi brothers, Carl. Lay
ton and Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uscola and 
family spent the week'cnd In Lova 
Hot Bprlnga visiting hla brother. Joe 
Uscola.

EyMa Olson is here from Pasa
dena. Calif., vlsUlng hfr parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Olson.

Ueut. Laylon Schrock was a butl- 
ness visitor In Boise tho p&it week.

SHOSHONE

U. S. Films Pulled 
O ff Prague Screen

PRAQOB. Aug. 4 Of) -  American 
moTle* were withdrawn from Prague 
theaten and replaced by Rusalan 
films today after several ahowlng* 
which attracted huge crowds.

Authoritative Hurces tald Amer
ican films cannot be shown Indis
criminately In Csechoalorakla be
cause of tho nsUon's reUUon* with

_ I/O WUllim D. U. McKay ar- 
rlred home from the Pacific.

Pfe. James Floyd hss left for Halt 
ake City and expects to b« sta
tioned at Charleston, B. C,

Ray Corregan. son of Helen Mc- 
WUU*. left for Seattlo. Ho li In the 
merchant marine and expect* to 
•all aoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesi LeeurU are 
parent* of a baby girl, bom at the 
Ooodlng hogpltol.

Donna Kinsey Is tpeadlng her va
cation at the home of her mother, 
Mn. Luella Kinsey.

B*ttun rrora Coast 
Mr. and Mn, I, D. Oepner and! 

family have returned from Portland.' 
Albany and other coast clUei where 
they spent Uie past two months.

Marriage license*
Marriage license* were baued Fri

day to Athel Puller. Marysville. 
Calir,,-and-Bvora-Christian,-Twin 
Palls: also to Hojun Norl*. Bugu- 
moto and Kuju Hlrosato. Hunt.

IKrpori* Wallet boat 
Jim Snow. 19...of Washington 

court*, reported to police Saturday 
afternoon that he had loit his wal
let at the carnival here. He said it 
contained «40 in cash and Identifi
cation paper*.

netum none 
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Powy will 

return today from Elko, Nev.. where 
tftey have been on a wedding trip, 
Mrs. Povey was formerly Jean V. 
Ertnkelacker. daughtc# of Mr*. H. L. 
Dlnkelacker.

BJfths
A daughter was born Friday to 

Mr, and Mrs. WlUls C'it'en at the 
Twin Palls county genertU hospital 
maternity home. Saturday, a daugh
ter was bom there to Mr. and Mr*. 
Corey Carskadonv Twin Palls, and 
a son wo* bom to Mr. and Mrs, 
Vcrl Jennings. Twin Palls.

Traffic VIolallena 
Three parsons were fined for traf

fic  violations Saturday. They 
Mary Belle Snodgrass. 13 for .... 
nlng a stop sign; Mr*. John L, Lun- 
dln, n  for double parking and »3 
for running a stop light, and Roy W. 
TaUey. $3 for his second overtime; 
parking since July 19.

R«cerdi Discharge
Edward O. Mullins, Buhl, who 

served as a private first class In the 
armed forces, recorded his honorable 
discharge here. Ho served In the 
central Pacific, New Qulnea and 
southern Philippine campaigns and 
wtis awarded the American defense 
service medal, the good conduct 
medal, tho Asiatic-Pacific service 
medal nnd the Philippine liberation 
with two bronze stars.

Veteran Retum.t
Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Herrick, 138 

Third avenue east, have received _ 
long distance telephone call from 
their son. S 1/c Charles L. Herrick, 
who hos arrived in San Prancl.vo 

armed guard duty in tho Pa
cific. Mr.'!. Herrick and grandson. 
Jimmy, left Saturday morning for 
San Pranclsco lo visit Jimmy* 
parents, Cliarlcs and Mrs. Herrick. 
They win also visit In Kismmath 
rails, Ore.. on their return.

nd Mrs. E. A. Bi.'liop. D«- 
1., who were here to attend 

the funeral of E. J. Malone, an 
returning home Sunday. Mr. Ma
lone was their uncle. A granddiugh- 

-. Dorothy ChUders. Flint, Mich, 
who was also here to attend 
funeral, h returning Tuesday to her 

Ihe Is employed there as 
caahler at the Hurley hoepUal.

ftfarfne Is Father
A  daughter was bom Tliursdoy at 
pocatello hospital lo Marine S( . 

nnd Mrs. Jack M. Inpsham. 
The grandparents. Mr. and Mr*, 
FVed Ingraham. Twin Palls, will go 
to Pocatello today and will return 
•Ith Sergeant Ingroham who 

furlough from Cherry Point, K. C. 
Their daughter-in-law has bee 

I In Pocatello with her parents, 
and Mrs. T. H, Oathe,

Conwra! VUlU 
Cpl. Calvin Smith, who oer%-ed 

with General Patton's third army 
with the ninth division In the Euro
pean theater. Is home visiting his 
mother, Mr*. Birdie Smith. He woa 
accompanied by his wife, from Los 
Angeles. Corporal and Mri, Smith 
plan to return to Nevada to visit 
relative* there and he will report to 
Reno for further duty. Corporal 
Smith ha* four battle lUn, the 
purple heart and the combat In
fantry badge. He wai wounded 
Mot*. Oermany.

B  L A D D E R S ■
Fruit and SUp 

Ladders. All Sizes

ABBO TT ’S

Decisions of 
Big 3 to Pose 
New Worries

<rnm F«f« Oat)
Balkan area. He succeeded In get
ting an agreed statement of hope 
that free reporting would be per* 
mltt«d, and official recognition of 
the Polish government's promlia 
thst forthcoming elections could be 
fully -covcrcd by Billed-nirwsmni:—  

AcrcemenU on A*seU 
Agreement* coneerolog Oemiany'* 

commcrctal assets abroad empha
sized the division. Asset* in eastern 
Europe were aaalgned to Russia and 
tho«o In weatem Europe to the allies 
exclusively. Among other things 
this means that nu.-i5la’s commercial 
poalUon should be greatly strength
ened In the Balkan countries where 
tn pre-war years France particularly 
held a very strong pojltlon.

On one point which would have 
strengthened the Soviet union's 
dIplomaUo hand In central Europe, 
Oenerallsslmo Btalln appear* to 
have met a rejection at Berlin. He 
asked recognition for the Soviet 
sponsored Renner government In 
Austria, hut Mr. Truman and Prime 
Minister Attlee turned that down 
saylns the affairs of Austria could 
better be eettlcd when British and 
American occupation force* get 
Vienna.

Former Highway 
Builder, 66, Dies

EDEN, Aug. 4—Robert O, Lee. 68. 
a retired road constructor, died at 
his home her« yesterday. Pimtral 
servlcea will bo conducted by Pastor 
B, M. David Tuesday, 3 p. m, at 
Bethel Temple church. Twin Palls.

Mr. Lee. who has lived in Eden 
since 1018, camc here from Port 
Worth. Tex. He was bom April 11, 
1879 In Plkcsvllle. Tcnn.

Ho Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Qnma Lee. by daughters Mrs, Hugh 
Huey, Mrs. Vlrgai Hltc and Mre, 
Otto Hilflker, all of Eden; brothers 
Rainey Lee, Fort Worth; Jim Lee, 
Tennessee, and sister Mrs, Ida D. 
Qaut, Forth Worth,

The funeral Is imder the direc
tion of the White mortuary. Twin 
Falla.

F red  W a lk er Chosen 
N e w  Legion Leader
SHOSHONE. Aug, 4-Fred Walker 
as elected commander of the Sho

shone American Legion p<Kt for the
----year, succcccllng Wlllluni Scher-
... At the meeting delegates were 
chosen for the state convention in 
Boise Sept. D, 10 and II.

Other officers elected were R L. 
Domes, re-elected adjutant; Alfred 
Sparlc.1, first vice-commander; Ê l- 

•ne Nehon, second vlce-command- 
Walter Cole, third vlce.com- 

mander; Henry Sternberg, chaplain; 
Elwood Werry. aergeant-at-ai 
Herbert Love, flnonce officer. 
Harry Stoner. hL̂ torlan,

Bill H ale  Gives up 
Scout Leader Post

CASTLEFORD. Aug, 4 -  After 
ie and a half years as Scoutmaat- 
: of troop fcvcn. Bill Hale resigned 
•ccntly. He was forced lo leave the 

Scouta become his farm demanded 
moet o f his attention, he said.

Hale has led his troop in waste 
poper drives and in a bond cam
paign.

A P P L E S
Boy* like apple# in summer, and 

the tree of Ben Stevens. 6U Fourth 
avenue ea.'t. wa.i a few short Satur
day. A band of youngsters raided 
the tree and were reproved by the 
police. The culprits were penitent, 
but not too downhearted. Tliey al-| 
ready had eaten the apples, I

Ration Calendar
By AMOcUlcd Press 

(A* o f Monday)
MEATB, PATS. CTC.—Book four 

red stamps Q2 throuRh U3 good 
thmugh Aug. 31: V2 through Z3 
good through Sept, 30; AI through 
El good through Oct. 31; Fl through 
K1 good through Nov. 30.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four 
blue stjjnp8jf3*-Z2.*iid.Al-lhwu8h 
01 good through Aug. 31; Dl 
through HJ good through Sfpt. 30; 
J1 through N1 good through Oct. 
SI; ,Pl through Tl good through 
Nov. JO.

SUOAJt—Book four stamp 38 good 
through Aug. 31 for five pounda. 
Next stomp valid Sept. 1.

BifOES — Book three airplane 
stamp* 1, a 3 and «  good Indcfl- 
nltely. OPA gays no plana to can
cel any.

0A50LIN&-1G-A coupons good 
for six gallons each through Sept 
SI, B-7, 0-7, B-8 and C-B good 

flvs gallon# each.

TOO L A T E  TO  C LA SS IF Y

Newspaper Has Basement Blaze
OOODIKO, Aug. 4—A  ga» taiik 

J  th» bucment of the Ooodlng 
Leader exploded about 3:30 p. m. 
Saturday causing a flro tn tha 
basement of tho building. No seri
ous damago was done.

Tho volunteer fir* department an
swered tho call and the blase wai 
quickly put out. Water caused a llt- 
Ue darnnse, but no estimate was giv
en by Editor.prsfmaa.e.-Erost..AlM._ 
the wiring In tho basement w*s 
burned out.

The gas which eJtploded wa* high 
test, used aj fuel to heat lead. Th* 
fire did not get through to the up- , 
jtalrs. '

W hite  
Cinder  
Blocks

MADE IN IDAHO PALLS 
•  Elronit •  Insalatlva uid 
economical •  1 or a mUllon

Agents
VICKERS & M AD R O N
MS MAIN E. pnONE 478 

or PnONE 931M or I0S3J

ribiunu preunu

M EXM DRE DUMAS’
T h e  J i g h t i n f f  

Q u a r d s m a n
in miuu rum • uiii liiis: • luii uiiu 

^  lOBN iDSH • ttui iiciiuii • luttE uctugr.

I T W O  NOVELTILS # LATEST N E W S

Thanks for READING THIS AD !

IV o  Prison W orkers  
Ousted After Laxity
PROVIDENOr, R. X.. Aug. 4 

Aasertln* that a long-term convict 
In Rhode Island atate prison was 
allowed to go “outside" and associate 
with a woman who later gave birth 
to a child, the head of the state's 
social welfare departme '

% #f/G AY... G LAM O RO U S
" b a r b a r y  c o a s t

N IG H TS . . . se t  to

Starts TODAY

, > ' C 0 0 t E 0 BV R E f R I G E  R A T I O N
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Monai'chy in 
Spain May Be 

' Set up Early
BY RAU>11 FORTE

MADIUD, Aug. 4 <UJO -  Inromied 
tources believe tb a t  denuncU- 
Uon at OcncralUslmo Fraadsco 
rrenco by the big three tn Ihe Pots
dam cammunlque m igh t result 
In a npld re^nillon at (ho epon-

- lah mon«rchy. - ------------------------
These observers sold that a new 

mllltnry Bovemnicnt might »eU« 
power, "honorably retire" Fmnco, 
and put ft king on the throne — 
possibly before Sept. 30.

It waa understood that Pmnco, 
vacationing on his Bununcr estntfl 
In Oallclft, was especially linxlou* 
to examine the lull otflclal text ot 
the communique, particularly the 
paiSQgc BffectliJg Spain.

Uncontlrmed nrniora said the gor- 
•rnmcnt was planning to lisuo on 
otflclnl statement replying to the

Francc Calb Artajo
Foreign Minister Martin Artajo, 

who Is understood to have a copy 
of the communique, was driving to 
San Sebastian when ho rccelvcd 
liTEcnt u-ord from the CaudlUo to 
come to ObIIcIo.

Ncw.ipaiwrn publkhcd the full 
rotidoJn text and they eold like 
hot cakcs na anxious Spaniards at
tempted to understand what has 
hapi>ened.

Radio listeners reported that part 
of the commimlque's rctcrcnce to 
Spain wna deleted with these words 
jubstltuted: •The communique “  
referred to Spain and eald tha

Magic VaDey Productive? Have a Look at This Onion Seed

port any appllcntlon tor entry of 
«ald country into the United
tions."

May Warm np Spaniards 
It allied sanctlona comp, it 

thought thot Franco might do his 
nioit to warm up Spaniards to 
Idea of tightening their belts and 
Btlcklng It out. Some observers 
pointed out that even nntl-Iasclsts 
supported Mu-wollnl In hla Ethiopian 
campaign when Italy was hit by 
cans lions.

Most Spaniards confcswd they 
found the allle-V attitude, especially 
that ot the United Slates, cxtrcme- 

A  ly baftlln«. On the one hand 
startling devclopmcnla as 

Potsdam denunciation, yet on 
other, American (tasollne and 
ton, or BrItLih coal and ATBcntlno 
wheat, continue to pour Into ' 
country, they said.

Nine Leave for _ InductionArmy
,0 tollow-aoODINO, Aug. * — 

lug QoodlnK men left lor iraue- 
tlon on July 28: Dale T. But- 
-Jcr. OeraJd Martin Marlnlt, Hob- 
trt Orlfflth Crnlg, Le.ncr Eu
gene Hemphill, norland Wood
row WllBon, Wnyno Earl BL'.liop, 
Donald J. Larion. Andrew B, Dow
ney and Fted Eugcno Short, 

Gerald Marlatt. although Induct
ed, woa sent home tor DO days be- 
cnwa of an Injured knee suffered 
wlifn he woa accidentally shot about 
tuo montlu ago.

Seven Gooding county men who 
tiavo taken their pre-lnductlon pliys- 
lc»U arc: William Sommen’llle. Wal
ter Dean Prescott, Lloyd Henry 
Bchwlnn, William Qene Smith, 
Clarence H. Carpenter, Elmer Frank 
Dodge and Duane Dudley.

Seed experts from all over the stale have ateUlmed this onion seed field at ene of Ihe but In the state. The 25 acrta of aeed »r 
the John Tolk farm cast of Twin Fall] for lend-Iease and will be ready to harvnl tbe latter part of ADCvst. The crop iraa gi 
Globe »ee«. The farm ts •  mUe east of Ihe elty en Kimberly road. tPholo by Ramme itaff ensravln*)

It May Be Hot, But Vets Hold 
Yuletide Party

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 4 W  - 
Christmas In July was a reality at 
Baxter general hospital this \reck, 

A group of army patients, jna 
whom were In the Phllipplnej 

last Chrtilmas, told today how they 
staged a Yule party on the lost day 
of Julj’. feeling a double celebration 
In 1S45 would "mako up for last

Hie party had ail tlio trappUtgs 
t the holiday. T/5 Toblaa Orether 
t Newell. la., garbed as St. Nick, 

helped the olJicrs trim a tree 
lllled stockings hung at 
of the beds. Popcorn balls, 
uid candy and a fUunlng plum 

pudding were pa-wd. Aji the group 
sang -I'm Dreamlnfl; of a White 
Chrtatmas," the only reminder ot 
the July heat was the serving of 
lemonade.

R. W. McKenzie, patient from 
Mltchcll. Ore., observed: “It may 
be hot but not as bad as last Chrlst- 
103 on Leyte.”
Another patient from Twin Piills, 

Idaho, Pvt. V, W. Ooldsmlth, found 
Uib a lUtlfl different U-an tho 
Christmas he spent last year at Muj- 
sollnl’s mce track.

Decree G ives Child 
To Its Grandmother

, IIAILEY, Aug. 4 — Harold U. 
A, Howard was granted a decree of dl- 
^  vorco from Nonna Jean Howard by 

District Judge Doran H. Sutphen. 
The couple was married at Jerome 
on May JO, 1D42. There Is one daugh
ter, Kaye Marvin, 3!i years old. Tho 
child Is In the custody of the defen
dant’s mother, Estella Kelley, Twin 
Palls. Thera woa no community pri 
perty. The divorce was granted t.. 
th( ground ot cruelty. The plaintiff 
Is In the armed forces.

In the decree tho custody of the 
child 1* to continue with the mater- 
hid grandmother, with the mother 
and father allowed to visit her at all 
reasonable Umea. Howard will pro
vide for tho malntentance of his 
daughter. The plalntJtf was repre- 
•ented by Attorney E. B. Taylor, 

om i* U. RESCUES TOT 
6T. ANTHONY. Aug. 4 t-T) — 

T»’clve-year-old Frances Selle wad
ed Into an Irrigation canal and 
reacued Oordon £>ouglas, B, who was 
earned downstream by tha swift 
eurrtnt while iradlng.

U N I T Y
Tti# Eden Quonan and their 

tamlUea had «ia an-day outlog at 
Dojletters.

KclUt 8t<*er, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Leo 8tokcr, was taken to the 
Cottage hospital. The attending 
doctor ha» not yet determined the 
esuss of his lllne«. He U reported 
Improving.

i(r. and Mrs. 'WUbur Christensen 
had for their guests the Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 1.. Johnaon and two child
ren, Salt Lake Olty,

Arleno Wolfe, who had been at* 
lending Benegar buslneM ooUece In 
Bslt Lake Olty. recelred her dl- 
plccna Md b Tidtlng at horns b«- 
tor* beginning her now Job.

Church Members Attend Assembly
Two carloads ot members of the 

Church of tho Brethren will leave 
early this week to attend the 
nual junimcr assembly at Camp 
Stover, near New Meadows,

The a.'̂ scmbly, which ruiw from 
Aug. fl to 12. la a family uftalr. with 
a prognmi for children. Intermedi
ate. yoiuig people and adults.

Among tlie speaker.'! at the mcc! 
will bo Raymond R. Peters, E3gln 
111., national secretary of Chris
tian education work; R, E. Mohlcr 
McPherson, Kan., national ei 
tiTo secretary of men's work; 
gene Uchty. president ot the 
tlonal youth cablnct.

Christian M inister  
Leaves B uh l Church

BUHL, Aug, 4 — Tho Rev. Murl 
Jones, who has served as minister 
ot the Buhl Christian church alnco 
September ot 1041, has resigned 
his position for reasons ot health. 
Rev. Mr, Jones came here from 
Qild, Okla., where he hod re
ceived his ordlnaUoa at PhiUlpg 
university. Mr, and Mrs. Jones havo 
gono to tha mountains for a 
month's rest, and will be back in 
Buhl to preach hla farewell ser- 
lon In September.
His Buccessor In the local church 
ai not been announced.

Market Files Suit 
For Food Account

Suit was filed In probata court 
here Ssturday by the South Part 
market against D. R. Skinner ask
ing Judgment of *59.73 allegedly 
owed on an un[»ld groccry bill.

The purchases were made by the 
defendant, according to the com- 
plslnt, between May 17 and July 14, 
1015.

Frank L. Stephan to attorney for 
le grocery firm.

To Pacific Next

CAPT. JOE McFADDKN 
. . .  MB of Rlr. and M n. J, J. 

McFadden, Hailey. 1» home on a 
JO-Jaj leave afler a year overwaj. 
(Staff enjravlnr)

Capt Joe M cFadden  
Home From Europe

HA1LJ:Y. Aur. .4—Copt. Joe Mc- 
Fsdden la spending a 30-dny leave n( 
the home of his parents. Prosecut
ing Attomry niid Mrs. J. J. Me. 
Faddell. Entering the scn,lce Ir 
April, 1942, he received hLi Ualn- 
Ing. at Camp Roberta, I-'t. Bennlng, 
Ft. Lewb and Camp Philllps. He 
wears the ETO ribbon with tlireo 
cnmpalgn stars and Uie combat In
fantryman's medal. Tlie campaigns 
repre.̂ ented by the ,<t-ars arc north
ern Prance, Uie Rhinclnnd and the 
battle of ccntral Europe. He went 
overseas In August. 1044. He return
ed on Uie "Queen EHzabeth," landing 
In America June 20 ond will report 
to Camp Chaffee, Ark., at the termi
nation of his leave, where his 
p»ny win rroi êmble to proceed to 
the souUi Pacific theater.'

Captain McFadden said that there 
were 15,000 trooi« nn the "Queen 
Ellrabeth." but that itm entire ship 
was not double loaded. He held tiic 
position of court reporter for Uie 
fourth Judicial dtnrlct for sevcrnl 
years before rntcrlng the ecrvlcc i 
wot admitted to Uie bar on July 
JOlO, He plans on returning 
Hailey to practice law after V-J day.

Capt. Dole Parish, Burley, hna 
been a guut at tho J, J. McFadden 
home this week. Captain Parish 
and Captain Joe McFadden were 
buddies in Europe and ore trout 
fishing on Wood river for a few days.

BLUE L A K E S
GROCERY

1017 Blae Lakes Blvd.

GROCERIES
M E A T S -F R U rrS

VEGETABLES
Candy-IcB Cream—Drinks

HOURS: 8 A . M.— 8  P . M. 
Closed All Day Sundays 
C. W. ALDRICH, Prop.

Prince Who Can Have Many Says 
One Wife Plenty

NE\V YORK. Aug. 4 UT) — Prince 
Amir Mohammed Ibn Abdul Ar.Iz, 
second son of Iho king of Saudi 
Arabia, says he has one wife and 
he’s not Inttrcsied In InkinB Mary 
Mohammed, 22-year-old Detroit 
KtenoRTaphcr, a.i another.

"I have prtpored to no American 
woman." said the princc through nn 
interpreter, "though I may havo a.i 
many wlvrs at I wish. But tor me, 
there shall be but one."

Yesterday, Mary Mohammed, an 
Assyrian by birth, said in Detroit 
that the 32-yc,u-old prince enter
tained her roynlly hi New York ia.̂ t 
month and since hu called her long 
distance every night.

Said the prince, who was n dele
gate at the Ban Francisco confer- 

;, "I do T]ot even remember meet- 
InK this youns Indy, ctinrmlng though 
she may be."

Msry Bald there wa.? no engage
ment—yet.

royal hlghntss declared. "I have al
ready a wile and six children, two 
boys, four girls. Tliey are from one

Mrs. Zoe Flick Gets 
Divorce at H a iley

HMLKY. Aue. 4 _  Mr.'s. Zoa Tllck 
as granted n divorce from her hu-5- 

band. Jack Nelson Flick, by District 
Judge D. H. Butphen. TliB decree 
was granted on the grounds of cruel
ty, Mrs. Flick ti the former Zoa 
Van Winkle. Unlley. Mr, Flick re- 
.''Ides in Inillinapcll.v The platntlff 
was represented by Attorney L. L. 
SulUvan.

Sergeant Earns 
Expert’s Badge

BDHL, Aug. 4 -  P\l. Dwane D, 
Machacek. who is stniloned at Camp 
Maxle, Tex-, Li one of three me- ‘ 
his battalion to recelvc the . . . . . .
Infantryman's b.idse, according to 
word rccelvcd in Buhl by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Machacek.

Tlieao are only aworded when a 
certain score Is attained with rifle, 
machine gun, hand grenade.̂ , bayo
net, drill, and a numticr of other 
things comprL'Ing the essentials of 
army training. Private Machacek 
WHS awarded the expert rllle-man's 
badge two months oro. He expects 
a furlough soon, which will be r 
wltli his parent! In Dulil.

A brotlieri Egt. La Vcrno D. Ma- 
cliacek, who has been with the 13th 
armored division In the European 
area, has Just arrived in Boston, 
from which point ho called hb wife 
here. He li «n route for a 3d-day 
furlough In Buhl with his wife, baby 
and parents.

Hansen Girl Scouts 
Return From Outing
HANSEN, Aug. 4 -  Fourteen Girl 

Scouta ot the Hansen group, and 
their chaperoav Moxlne Jones and 
Dotty no;;s. returned from o week's 
vucallon In tho south hills,

Tho^e attending camp were: Mbia 
Lee Miller, Oayle Sanderson, Leah 
•Weaver, Preda Mollter, Nadine Wll- 
buni, Barbara Jones, Vonda Smith, 
Jo Ann Miuhllti Nellie Woods, Dor
othy Wt̂ eman, Nell Smith, Uulft Joy 

' r. June Turner and VirBlnla

r. and Afrr. Frtd Mollter, Lti- 
Dlanchard, Mr, and Mrs. Max 

Giilly, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray and 
and Mrs. Quy Wilburn drove up 

camp.

Worth Clark 
May Be Next 

In Ickes’ Job
NAMPA, Aug, 4 (,T>-Tlis Idaho 

FTec Press Mid today tliat It had 
leuined on what It considered ex
cellent authority tliat fonner Id&lio 
Sen. D. Worth Clark, may be the 
next secretary of the interior, sue- 
ceeding Harold Icke.i. who Is e»pect- 
ed to be replaced soon after Presi
dent Truman returns from Europe.
‘ A  ffToup of western senatori held a 

meeting In Washlnglon a few days 
080 to advnrc* Clark ter the pojU 
llon.- Clark. <le[«Hmt-ro r̂enomlna• 
tlon In the Democratic primaritj last 
year by Qlen Taylor, who was later 
elected, la now a-uoclated In 
practice of law In Wa.ihlngtoii t 
'Tommy the Cork" Corcoran. ;nn 
White House Intimate.

The former Idaho senator w i 
to bo an intimate friend ot Pn 
Truman. The two were Ji . 
visitors In each other'a lion 
card parties before Truman enit 
Uie White House. Clark Is salt 
havo declined a high position In 
department ot Justice at llie time 
Diddle waa removed by the Prcstdtnt 
aa nttomey general

Confirmation of Clark, elieuld he 
be named, is cotisldered certain In 
view of hla pa.st membership In the 
senate.

Tlio sourcB of information said 
thnt Clark knows of the effort being 
mndo In Jils bcliolf and will accept 
the position if It la offered lo him. 
I f  appointed and confirmed he will 
bo Uie first Idahoan ever lo 
cablnct position.

Two Assigned to Personnel Work
Two Magic Valley servicemen were 

among tho graduates of the sixth 
transport service course at the jchool 
for personnel services, Lexington. 
Va. They are Capt. Darrell C, Kerby, 
Bulil and Capt. Jarvis E, Lowe, 
Burley.

Students of this course are select
ed cfllcera and enlisted men who 
aro stationed at various staging 
arcaa and ports ot embarkation. 
Upon graduation, Uieso men will ac
company troojij aboard transporta 
bound for over,'eas thciitcrs and re
turning to tho U. 3„ and will conduct 
informational, recreational and per
sonal actlvltlej aboard .ship, thereby 
Improving the efficiency of men on 
Uicir way to combat duly, ond pro
viding for tho needs of returning 
servicemen.

Three Homes to Be 
Made out of Hotel

BUHL, Aug. 4 — Charles John
son. pre.’ cnt owner of the Clly ho
tel. on the corner of Main street 
and Ninth avenue, has sold the 
building, one ot the earliest land
marks left In the city ot Dulil, to 
three people, who will build houses 
out of thclr thirds of the long, two- 
story building,

Tlio front section will be moved 
over on Broadway, where It will 
be remodelled Into a home. The 
middle section Is being tom down 
and Ihe owner ot the lumber will 
build a homn with it. The lUrd sec- 
lon is left at its present location, 
ind being tUed up tor a dwelling.

Air Vet Home

LIEUT. ELDON FALLEKT 
. . . Veteran B-M pilot home 

from Earvpe, rtslti at Buhl before 
retnminc lo Illehjnond. Va.. f«t 
reasslciiment. (Staff engraTlnc)

Lt. Eldon Fallert 
Visits His Parents

DOHL, Aug. 4—Second Llcut. El
don Fallert, son of Mr. and Mia. 
L. A. Fallert, with Mn. Fallert. has 
been spending a. 10-day leave with 
his porenta and other relatives in 
BuhL Lieutenant Fallert. who has 
been stationed at lUchmond, Va., 
since hlfl return to tho Stales a 
short time ago. had six months of 
overseaa aervlce, leaving for the 
European area ttie last of December 
In 1M4.

Stationed In Italy, Lieutenant 
Fallert. a co-pUot on a B-34, par-

tldpat«l tn Hx mteatea ant'Oflm . 
many. A gr»(}uat« ot ths HoIMtaK;::; 
Neb., hlgtiuhool lo im .1U KsMN. ;̂  
ed tbs arrar In M «r ot u a  iBft:', 
trained at 81iepp*rd a#W. 
graduated from pnota Mlwol- 
lUehmRid. Va. Tte-m iartr'*  
accompanied to Buhl by Ua itiL-. . 
Mrs. Merle Barber. North -
Neb,, who al»o vlalted reUttm.

Lieutenant FnUert and lira, nU- 
crt return to his Rlchmood bus at 
tbf end of hU leave.

Tank Commander 
Visiting in Jerome
JEROUE. Aug. 4 — Ueut. Robert 

Kargli, nepbew of 8. U. Hargi*, ba< 
-been-vWtlnB-h«r*-th*-p*at-«oek_ 
Ueutenant Hargia Is a vaUraa 
the European fighting and served as 

tank commander of the Belgloa 
ige last winter. Durlns somt '  

Uie fighting he waa blown out of . 
of the tanks and suffered mere 
wounds which caused his return to 
uie SUtcB where he waa a patient 
at a Utah army hospital.

Ueutenant HargU and bis wife 
and baby who are Los Augeles ref> 
Idciits, are visiting tn Magle Valley 
with relotives and triends for a lew 
dajt.

Tn BUI vrt FABT. im C- 
• 1^  REUBP with T«Mb Irw ■U«nU< *T nwr mmct
kttk. CM fn, lnf«rm>Un T<k-
ilB rowtfer er TabliU at 
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A S T O N IS H IN G  NEW  P O W E R  

In  the Amazing New

SONOTONE “600”
M ore power— to bring good henring a t  laat to  
many w h o  never got real iintisfnction from  any 
previous henring aid.

NAOMI R. MARTIN
SONOTONE CONSULTANT A T

ROGERSON HOTEL
TWIN FA LLS

EVERY T U E S D A Y

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS,

R E M E M B E R  US
For A U  Kinds of

SAFETY GLASS
Olaaa Rimi. Regalatfirt, Uetal 
Channel! kcd MlaoaUaneoQi 
Part*.

$ BENTON'S
I Qfaus Bsd
g tsa tea EMt ntaa* <»-w

w v w w v w v

fo r  pleasant work In thU modem 
laundry plant. Fall time, permanent 
positio iu .

E X C E L L E N T  P A Y

GOOD  W O R K IN G  C O N D IT IO N S  

A p p ly  in Person at

PARISIAN, inc.

with (ho 
Uie moc' 
il. Army 
led glore.

3.98

TOO NEW TO ILLUSTRATE

UNRATIONED

PATENT 0 . 9 8  
SLIPPER .......................J L
Just in time for the im portan t back to school wardrobe. 
Medium low hed, shiny b lack  patent that shell love.

When ipringi iqueak, mert folk* g « t  rtj«lr cars lubricated. CrankeasM  
glv* no warning of sticky sludgs thot may clog oil lines and lead  to 
bumed-ouf bearings, and ofrh^r trouble.

ft fs a  good wartime praefle* fo change oil every W  days, or • v «ry  
1000 miles, whichever comes first.

Cet Our 7-Star Check-up Service
1. Motor olt diangod. >

2. Cor comp]M«ly lubrlcatod-^whMls 
ropodcmi.

3 . Tranuniulon and d lf fe ro n l i 'o l  
drolnwl, f l u iM  and r » « M  wH h  

dM n  lubricant o l propw gra d * .

4 . B a n . r y o n d t f™ t lr a p «^

5. Sparti pivgt dmkod and M ivloed. 

4- Cooling t y i lm d M M d  a n d  diadc-
•d  for iM b ,  radiator hoM  an d  fa n  
bth replootd it ncnuory  «

7 . Kodlator d i « M .

« « « « ! « ISWW n «  AJJAdc r;

SEE YOUR NCARIST 
VICO-PEP 88 SEKVKE 
STATION OR D E A ia  
FOR BETTER CAR CAML'
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G R AV E S. ASHES, DEBT 
AJthoiiRh wo Imvo rcached the point ol 

thinking In terms of "millions" nnd "billions" 
without even so much ns flicking nn eycloah, 

• ono ‘'little" item  in tho nowo the other day 
deserves at least,n pa.5slnB thouBht.

The Germans, this news dispatch from Ber
lin pointed out. had officially listed their dead 
from tho start o f the war through Nov. 30. 
1844. at 1.911,300.

Jiut think o f It— nearly two million human 
llvesl

Add to these dead, nil those who wcce kill
ed In fighting Germany. And add to thoso all 
who have been killed and will bo killed In 
the war with Japan.

Think of nil this In terms of human suf
fering, homes broken up and nil the other 
hardships that go  with war.

Think of nil the billions of dollars spent 
In reaping this vast harvest of camnge, tho 
waste of natural resources, the magnitude of 
destruction.

Think of it a ll  Jn terms of what could bavc 
been dono with a ll these human lives and all 
these biUlona o f  dollars If they had been 
put to a d ifferen t purpose.

Wo could h ave  300-foot hard-surfaced 
; highways all o ve r the world, hospitals wher-
■ ever they were needed, and other public im-
• provements th a t would stagger the imagina-
■ tlon.

But instead, w e  look upon miJiions of little
• wooden cross&s and face billions in public 

debt.
That Is what has taken place In this so- 

called "civilized world."

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
oil/—Tha pronouneamoiU ef • dliUnjubhed Amt.- 

Ican eeologUt <bouitl mAks HlUer and Mumllnl <pln 
In their gravu, and send nirohlto to piclcg hii palatial 
bedroom m ho cantemplites the dMtnicUon whict 
oU-powered Am*ric»n plants Mid warahlpi ue wrenk' 
“  • — Ing on hla couui dllu, factorloj

and dcfenst initamuoiu.
Wnilnca E. Pritl, a recoffnlzed I  authority on potroltum and former 

Ivlce-prejldcnt of Uie Btandard Oil 
company of New Jeney. malntnlna 
In his boot "Oil in Ihs Earth." that 
the auppoaed have-not nations— 
aermony. Italy and Jnpan—did not 
need to launch a global and aulclda] 
«ar-to obutn-thU-all-lppojtaDt lucl 
which gcari both a ptaceltaie nni 
warltoo Industry.

IU7 T«ek« Th® publlihed tarilcr In thu 
war. WSJ circulated clUefly among 

erperti. Now with the Aoglo-Amttlcan pacta and 
other oU policies under debate In Wajhlngton It hoa 
been Introduced Into the dlMUislon betwctn petroleum 
corporation rcprtscntatlvti aiid federal offlclala.

Mr. I>ratfa reiearch. and It la borne out by inde
pendent atudlcj, convinces lilni that Oennany, Italy 
nnd Japan would have had a plentiful lUpply of 
petroleum In their oR-n countrlea U they had applied 

American ayatem of dlicovery anU drilling, 
le old. gcoloalc fOrmntloni of ths earth’s cmat

0 three faiciit ntlona' 1

ick at leajt IDO yeiira 
ateamen—Hiller. Mtia- 
n out to hav* been

H IG H  PRIO R ITY
Eureka! A  solution has at last been found 

lor those wea lthy malcontents in  the eaat 
who are unable to  endure cither their present 
epouso or tho rigors o f non-de luxe railroad 

- travel. They w ill now bo able to hop aboard a
• chartered plane, the "Reno Divorce Bpcclal,” 
ffiom  New York to  the country's matrimonial 
; de;npbill2atlon center wScnever the mood 
\ strikes them.

That should bo great news for European 
Teterans traveling ncroM the continent on 

. slow, hot, dirty day coaches en route to tho 
[  Pacific war. It  should bring joy to all civilian 
: day coach sitters-up as well, and to holdera 
; of the still m eager A-card gasoline ration,
I Tho news also serves, nmong other things,
• to re-cmphnslze the stupidity and cynicism 
of tho wartime ruling on chartered planes.

; There is a real shortage o f civilian gasoline.
, Qovemment restrictions on its use have been 
; bolstered by ferven t, eloquent government 
- pleas to clvUlaHa to  understand tho situation 
: and take It like good  sport*.
. But apparently gnsollne hoa never been ..
; Bcarco as to p reven t nnyone’s chartering nn 
; airplane for any purpose and flying as far na 
' h j  lilted—provided only t h a t  he had the 
■ money to pay fo r  It . The sponsors of the “Reno 
’ Divorce Special,”  though guilty of what seenu 
to  us a shocking disp lay o f bad taste, are quite 
within tho law In  launching this luxury 
servlco.

.....  dliclono that tho prccloua liquid Ls there, and all
Uipy had to do was to dig lor It Injtencl of fight In 
forelffn landn. It wm In their o»-n back yards.

In other wordJ, there was no need for Llis Berlln-to- 
Dagdad policy pursued by both tho kaljcr and Hitler. 
There was no reason for .Muiiollnl to provoke war 
to tnp remote wellj In Africa and ths Balkans. It 
WM not neccssary for Japan to court hara-kiri by 
(clzlnB the petroleum ficlda of the Brlilah and Dutch 
£ngt Indies,

EXPtORATIOy-Profcsaor Pratt piutnU ono of 
the grimmest Jokca of all hlitary 11 hlj aMuraption*
are correct, ................ ......  ■ -
been killed,
and clvilLiation has been 
bfcausB thrce-80-called wi
eoHnl and Hlrohlto—no' ___
geologic Ignoramujcj.

Mr. Pratl'a cohclujlons. which were orlginaUy formu
lated in lecturcs to Hi# atudenta of KaiuaA university, 
reveal the need for the kind of aclentlflo research 
recrntly proposed by Dr. Vannevar Dush. and em
bodied In bllLi offered by Ben. Warren B. Magnuson 
of Wn-ihlngton.

In view of tha fact that most wars In our lima 
have been waged becau.̂ 0 aggressors tranted acceaj to 
tho world's richest oU fields, which are supposed to 
llo In the middle east, listen to what Profeuor Pratt 
says:

"One of the factors widely alleged to have driven 
tho 'have not' naUon*—aennaoy. Italy and Jnpan—  
to ventures la mllllary conquest Is thslr urgent need 
for oU. Thcro Is no validity to the claim that theso 
natlona had to go to war to get the oil rcquU-ed 
for th# maintenance of Uielr social and Industrial 
orders.

•'Oil In Uio earth b too lavLihly and to Indkcrlm- 
Inatcly distributed. A fraction of the effort that poura 
Into war. were it directed effectively to the explorn- 
tlon of Uia crust of tho earth, could hardly fall to 
reveal Important oil resources In each of Uitse (have- 
not) countries. In none of them has anything Uko 
aclcquato eziiloraUon for oU been attempted.

BUDSTITDTES—"Oerniany spreads over a great 
acdlmcntary baeln. studded with oU-impregnaicd r.nli 
domca. Tlie rocks In Italy are charncterlied by a 
coa^plcuoa l̂y petroliferous series of shales nnd t>y 
geologic structure favorable to oil accumulations.

••Japan Includes large area* underlaid by thick 
accllona of the same rock layers tliat produce oil to 
tho aouUiward In Sumatra and to Uie northward In 
Saklialln. TUc-is rocks are marked by copious

>1 “In t:iB Ught of American experience In oil flndins 
throughout Uie earth. It Is dlfricult to cjcapo Uie con
clusion that other nations might hare enjoyed similar 
RclviinUiKcj from aliundant, clicop, liquid fueU Jmd 
they sought aa diligently for oil In the earth within 
their own boundaries as wo havo In the United Statc. .̂

"Surely Germany, tor example, could have developed 
large oil re.iervcs In her own territory had slie pursued 
American mctliods of exploration wllh os much rigor 
as aho has waged war.”

It might bo InterJectcd here, as a s»d note, that 
our federal nclcnthts havo discovered Uiat their ( 
man oppo. t̂cs were 'w.-iy ahead ol the.-n In Ihe
traction of petroleum from coal and shale struct___
■niB bureau of mints and Secretary Harold L. Ickea 
imve been boa.-iUnj about tlielr 10-year expcrlmc) 
with Blinle, Now It appears that we arc only amnlei 
la thla phase of the substitute supplyl

HOW TH IN G S A PPEA R  FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE

WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ”  BYMARQUIS CHILDS
WASIIfNOTON -  All during the 

?ot.v3am conlerence, the Ituislan- 
:ontrolle<l radio In Ih# Soviet ion< 
n Oermany has kept up an inter-
.................  American

-ccupylng

Judging from th e  number of chickens 
: haven’t eucceeded In crossing the road this 
aummer, auto drivers  should have to pay for

iVIEWS O F  OTHERS
nOLES IN on, DABitCL

•ai ^ e o  oil fields now being recovered by Aus- 
troOM may make a contrlbuUon to victory far 

out or proporUon to Uielr actual output, Thrlr pre- 
W  production »a « only 65,000 barrels a day In com- 

‘''“ ‘y production of 7i'TO,000 barrels, according to Deputy Petroleum Ad- 
;.^trator Ralph K. D.-vvles. And It Is kn ™  that

0 ahlpllrs''ihrt“ le.

“  fuel as won 
aeparated. U  is thoujht 

the T^niian wdU have been r»tored to about 
^  Ihelr former output of 15.000 barrels a day bo 

may b« serving os a ftieUng stop la the near

Aad it U itasonable to bellere Uiat Japan has 
tost far »c;r* thaa tie allies have gslned. I.ou of 

Bcmeo fleJda has coincided with our sheUinit 
cf rtflaertea on their home Islands. That means that 
"two more large hoJca have been shot la the eneaŷ  
^  barrel, and that Just Ujot much more time has 
otta lopped off from the life eipectaaty of Un Jan 
war machlne.-Mlasoul» iUssoulUn.

Hi. I
A WILD ILAILBOAD CnABDE 

ray Age. *bout aj tory as anything pub-
l lb ^  In Americ*. aaya that reports of erowdrf travel- 
1&8 cwidltlmM on troop tralna have been used “by the 
pUnnsra utloosl soelftUsm" to smetr Uu rallroada. 
, Item whoa bare tbcM reports come? From Ui» boys 
tttetsuelraa, wtw bav« objected to b«ln« transferred 

'AoD the Atlaatie cocot to the Paclflo In ths dirty day 
ccaaha. These Tetersiu are freah trom flgbttcg na- 
tlOBtl <oci»BnB iQ Euro(>e. Doee Railway A(i think 
p u t m  to proaote U In this Muntryf 
: ID* oflSee s '  d tfean  toanqMrtatioa. the gorero- 
■ to t dtufeed vlUt ths ro(poial41UC7 of »an-

tTBtflo. has not sude *  nry good 
Im K . ' Bot Ua STor hM sot boea U tb« dlrteUon 

TlM mlstatoi h u  beta la not claaiplnc 
lord aBoosb eas tadJTldtvl print* tnvel and 

"  9rl«ftte «sterprtie" u  nee trMk pnaoUen. 
tedgtr itaadj just eppolt* lr «a  wbat lUitVkr

WtLDCATTER -  In i
points out Uiat Uic nallons 
—Poland, tho Balkans, ev

.nclu-ilon. Geologist Prat 
arroundlng tlic axb power. 
1 Italy and France—hav( 

lean wnocattcr,
Id geologlit, being a studious Indl- 
put tho obvious (luestlon In dcso-

Tlie prof<
Tldual. wou 
dose-nnd-dem languagi 
—HlUer, MusaollrU and Hlrohlto—a dumb bunch;

drlUi

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEWS IN

N E W  YORK
QOUSE»-As the vise former In winter looks . . 

his tools and plans his crops, so the building industry 
Is mapping Its course for Uie coming boom, which 
expert« believe will last five years, ,

Even if WPB should lift some brakes on construction. 
New York eiecutlvcs do not expect 
much civilian activity until spring.

"me sudden end of the Japanese 
war would not ch.-mge present con
ditions to any extent. Lumber 
shortages, manufacturing delays and 
manpower dblocatlons will conUnue 
to retard exparulon. Production

wncr if HirolUto folds up,
Dy that time newlj-»-edj can buy 
me of the marvelous new matcrUla 

land appliances that will make living 
a Joy—dehumidified rooms to elim
inate "dog days," soundproof walls 

ir nurseries and similar boons,

MANPOWER — Several of Lhe naUonaJ bulldlag 
trades orE.uilmtlons have Just Initiated programs to 
train carpenters, plumbers, electricians, masons, 
JJ^® »̂fltters ai^d others, to offset local manpower

Por Instance, the structural clay products lnsUtut« 
esttoatM mat 154.000 brick masons *111 b. required 

Uie USA and that not more than 91 AO skilled men 
e now available. During Uie rar only a fear «p-

Teter»na Jum a  almost Impossible to lease an anart- 
■ - - and. of course, new conjlructlon 

cannot bridge tlie gap for mooUis.
Lua-Mt T O lm  Ij,

-----  - ----•' • IXtlHMlv Ulht

not eat into taTentorlM ta had beta eipjetrt and 
producUoa la tho final quarter may be raisS,

Whit« lead wlU eonlliuie to be a boltlaeck. Ullde«> 
resistant coaUngs needed by ths army in Uie PmUIo 
cooaot rot be <U verted to diilian eh«nnfif 

Discorerlee m»de during the war will prori extremoly 
beneficial In p«acetime. Cheolsts are now uatac th« 
li)Sre<ller\ts of «  «uper-hlgh exploetre to tmprore oils 
•od resins la hard surface eoatin|& Tli» transfonned 
material will not blow up. so the rrospcclir* buyer 
fiead tuA be alarmed.

'places are cited. 
The contmst al

ways Is wlUi Rus- 
ala’s itreamUned 

performance- It Is a contrast th 
deserves careful examination, for 

ig for Uie futu)
. an Into opcraUi 

In thclr zone In Ocrmnny. the Ru 
slans nro using Wilhelm Plcck. 
former Qerrnan communist who fli 
to Mascow with tho coming of Hltl 
and has lived there ever since, 
significant bit of history thrown 
llgtit on Fleck's past.

Plcck, at a meeting of the cor 
munlst Intematlonnl In Moscow 
1035, proposed abolition of tlie cot 
intern. -Rlth Ita direction of cor 
munlst actlYlUu aU over tho worl 
It was no longer necessaij'. 1 
argued. Tlie Individual communl 
parties in each country were so wi 
disciplined Uiat they did not ne< 
to have the signals called by 
comlntcm.

By contrast, our perfotinanci 
Oermany looks sloppy, American 
reporters and commentators ha? 
hnd a great deal to sny about Uiai 
We havo Inmbled. We have Im 
provUcd. Part of the tiouSle de 
rlvcs. of course. Irom the failure o 
the three major occupying powers t 
get togetlicr on an overall plan,

But the difflculUes we have tn 
coimtered In our zone go deepc) 
nnd wo ought to face It frankly. Ii 
Soviet Russia, the power Is all focus
ed In asmall gi
who think and , ,
our democracy aro many forccs pull
ing In many different directions.

Those same forccs, pulling and 
hauling In different directions, make 
;helr influence felt In oiu- policy of 
occupation in Germany. It Is not 
trimmed down to ono piece. Tlitrc

Wht
?apa and u •taint

light of Uil:

The proposal was rejected in 1933. 
Not untU 1D43 waa the comlntem 
formaUy abolished. Pleck has ncn 
become head of Uic communist part 
In Germany. He will need no signal 
from a comlntcm.

In their tone In Ocrmaay. li. 
Austria, In Hungary, Rumania and 
Bulgaria, the Russians hare spon
sored coalition governments madi 
up of rcprc.'cntatlvea of three or lour 
left wing or moderate parties. But 
in each Instance, the communists 
hold. key posts in the ministries of 
' • .................... More often
thar these
Rumanian or SulRBrla) 
rho hava lived In exll 
s did r»lcck,

. f having bci 
to tako over,

Tlicy do a

ilrtan

In Moscow, 
•ho gave evidence 
roughly prepared

used I

.-ireful job of hand- 
»lthln Uie approved 
permitted to becomi 
are denounced â  

fascists. WlUiln the post two weelM.
:Uonory" his beei 
1 than “fascist” oi 

propaganda radio la eastern 
Europe, 'nie need is stressed t( 
sllmliuit* "reacUooary elements.' 
These elements are sometiaes 

Identified with Catholicism and the 
Catholic church.

8trong-arm ta ctics  arc used 
Bgalrwt those who dare to oppose, 

democratic fashion, the sys- 
‘free political ectlTlty* tnatl- 

tuted by the Sorlets. Althougli al- 
meet no American corrtspwdenU 
have been allowed Inside theRiuslan 

' 'liter out now aod 
d tha technique.

.. be possible, in the 
pulimg and hauling, 

•orltable policy Is still 
quesUon.
It  may be Uiat a democracy 

diffuse nnd as lutlc disciplined 
ours comiot by lu very nature pi 
form such a task.

We should, howei 
mistake of assuming
foUoi the Rus

avoid the 
at we could 
hard-' . 
wanted to,;hnlqi 

we could not do that.
The reason Is slmpli 

party, narrowly controlled sute—a 
dictatorship—can operate that way 

I f  we should recognize that. i< 
should tho Russians. It is disquiet' 
ing that their propaganda dovetslli 
with the lino of latent underground 
fascism In EMrope—that America Is 
a chaotic and helplcas sUte which 
does not kncrw how to use Its power.

That is the surest way to drite a 
wedgo between rurope and the 
western world. We must rccognlie' 
our differences and respect 
rlghU to those differences, or 
will be no peace la the world.

Aug. 6—n  Kings 8, Key vense: B;i 
—"And his acrrants came near. an> 
ipake unto him. and sold. My fothei 
If the prophet had bid thee do lom 

t thing, wouldMt thou not hay 
I it? How much rather ther 
1 he salth to thee, Wash, and 

be clean?-

1IARDEST.I.UCK FARMER
Pol Shots no.mlnatcs for hardci 

luck farmer of the week, DudI 
Whittle out Kimberly way.
Right smock in Uio midst of Irrl- 

gaUng nnd whatnot at Uili busy 
season, he came down with '

SHE ASKS lin.P
Dear Pot Shota:

You've been such a help to 
lany people In finding articles for 
■icm. So I  thouKht I would 

my plea for help.
• :n trying to find 

plate hot Plato with the tli: 
ercnt hcaLs-low. medium and high 
■ut so for I've never bc<
Ind one. I  Uioughl perhaps you 
ould help me. I'm a eervlceman’i 
lUe. Have a small house and Hi so 
■wfully hot to havo to build a fire 
hree times a day. I have a small 

baby. It would be greatly apprccla. 
ted If you could help me,

-NfUlo Falls 
(Accqula)

P. S.—I enjoy your Pot Shou col
umn very much.

MORE RENOVN FOR JIM 
Just In ease Jim Reynolds thinks 

HI* worldwide publicity Is tapering 
off-«bout that Pot Shots squib 

lent how he took off his pants and 
)nated ’em to the dothlng drlvo- 
» have another memo to dlslllu- 

tlon James.
ow -m e Raaiplltter." of

ficial newspaper of the 81th Infan- 
... published now at Wclnhelm 

Bergstrosse. Germany. And therein 
item about James taking 

off his trousers for the drlTe.
However. -The RaUspUtwr" Is a 

Jt in error. It says the oUier mem
bers of the Klwanis club "removed 
Reynolds' pants and sent Uirm to 

-ive." Well sund up for 
He did It all Toluntarily. not 

duress.

Sailo r V et Visiting 
Relatives in Jerome

JEROME, Aug. 4—WT 3/c Eugent 
BaU. son of Mr. and Mrs. Elnier 
Ball. U her« visiung relaUrc* and 
friends. He is on 30-day's leave. ~ " 
ha* participated lit batUes in 
PacUtc area and wears the PhU- 

' llppine Ubemtloc ribbon, wllh oag 
batUe star, the AslaUc-Pacifle rltK 
bon with two stars and the Ameii- 
can theater of t̂ jeraUons ribboa.

He has bees ovtrseas a year. R« 
enlisted tn the navy shortly f̂ter 
he was graudated from the Jeroms 
high achool la  1943.

TVay Back When From F iles  o f  Times-News

rr TEARS AQO. AUO. 4.1911 
We were told today by our special 

leased wire o» U » words of Pre* 
ffller IJoyd George on the occaslcn 
of &igland's fourth year in the wsr: 
"We are In this war for no lelfUh 
teds. Wc are in it to recover freedom 
«  natloaa which hare been bnitally 
attacked and deipoUed and to prote 
^ t  .no pe(^e. howerer powerful,

lot rethiwuen. certain and dlsas*

15 TBAB8 AGO. AUO. S. 19U
Ur. *Dd Xra. George P. «)ra(ue 

and Ur. and Urt. John S. Hayei 
and famfllM will leave today idt 
week's ouUdft at Eaiioy Hot îrtng*.

Ur. and Mr*. John B. Sanger n- 
tumod yesterday from Basley Hot__

Or. and u n . r. r . UcAtee. as- 
eompuiied by their daughter, n* 
tWMd ftca OttUWi vJ

TO SOME SAILORS
Dear Pot Shots;

Hope you can find a little spaci 
I your busy-ofter-vocaUon colu: 

lor a few lines.
This is the only way wc (my hi 

band and t> have to say thank you 
to the sailors who so kindly picked 
up the gas cap lost off thi 
the postoffice comer July Z 

We came back al>out an hour later 
and found it where you hod placed 

on the comer of the building. 
Thank you, sailors, Fm lorry we 

didn't stop but hope you see this, 
-The Sin.

FOB A WOUNDED UARtNE 
Pot ehootcr:

At various times I  have read In 
Pot Shots where "hard to g 
items have been made a\-alUble ..

serrico men. Therefore, thli' 
request.

— •! someone please tell me where 
purchase a small radio <tabl« 
or porUble preferred! to be 

o a marine who was seriously 
Oklna- ■ •

DM of one iung. Hi 
• hospital

NEW TORS — Our Brttlsh eoi 
ns seem to h*v« let thems«l»i 

in for a apeU of the i 
invisible Kovem- 
ment and- back- • 
stairs bossism that I 
the la ta  Ur.
Roosevelt save us 
in the heyday of 
Felix Frankfurter.
Hardly bad the 
election returns 
became known 
'hereby their so- 

called Labor par- 
-ty -took—over-the-' 
government ■ with 
Clement Attlee aa P**'*
;rlme minister, whea Harold J. Las- 
U. the chairman of the party's o -  
ecutlve committee, began telling the 
world what Britain was going to do 
ibaut Spain and other nations which 
ae calls "plague spots."

The British people'elected Uakl to 
.10 office and we may doubt that if 
he should offer hhns^ and go forth 
preaching his resolution which calls 
for euch bloodshed as might be nec- 
euary, ho would bo any more suc
cessful than FnuiJcfurter would be 
lere. But he Is ono of those bump* 
Uous nnd devious denlrens of the 
tmoke-fllled room whose power in 

party may be likened to that of 
. ..iry Hillman In the new deal until ■ 
U3e death of

was not surprising Umt, 
election won. ho emci 

from the underground assuming 
thorlty to speak for the British 
people nnd demanding, in thel 

re, that the government of flpalr 
altered to his liking, which L 

lethlrg on the order of the Rus- 
a system.
We cannot leave plague spots It 

Europe." he said. "We intend to usi 
ifluciice to erase those plague 

, above all the plogui 
represented by the Franco rc_

The same dispatch from London 
laid 'It was Indicated" that tl 
flctory of Loskl's party "was e) 
tremely bnd news for the rlghi 
■Ing govemmant of Portugal as we 
1 that of Oreeco."

The effrontery of this man Is n 
•ss interesting than his hitenllon 

Holding no office, unrecognlied by 
the people of Drltal) , 
ary lecturer by trade, he has long 

■ e In the conspli 
consUtullon of Uio United 
j  substitute authority for 

tho rreedoms which it imdertook to 
uarantce to Americ/ms. His a«o- 
atcs here hove been the man who 
Ills himself David K. Niles, one of 
IB White House haunts during 

RoclscvcU's time, Prankfurter, our 
.1 ambassador to London. Mr, 

Wlnant, and Harry Hopkins, Indeed, 
he wa-1 one of Mr, Roosevelt's coun
sellors of revolution nnd callcd on 
him during hla visits to tho United 
Slates to lecture at Harvard. Colum
bia and other source.'! of tho dicta
torial experiments which. In tho last 
three months. President Truman 
has been rcpudlatlnK day by day, 
Unqucstlonnbly he may take

lUzcnshlp o
1 Uie,fi that, wlthoi 

e In our cour

nerirtheless waa tnfluestlal la foro- 
Ing upon the Americana some of 
the most audacious invasions of thelr 
UbetUes in Roosevelt’s presidency.

ma quesUon is not perilnent here 
vbtUier tha Franco govemment is 
good or bad from our point of flew 
or that of the British people or 
Laskl. Tho fact la that tt happens 
to be the government of Spain 
which Is presumed to be an inde
pendent nation with a right to con
duct Its own affcOre. Spain has an 
equal right, which is to say none. \ox 
regard Britain as t> plague apotan^  
tv her '‘InflU’juwu*' î  cnue it. < 

Ths "influence'' by which such 
erasures aro made generally con
sists of conspiracy and treachery la 
the household of a nominally friend
ly naUon. and. as a lost resort, tha 
lives and bodies of young men. Las- 
kl, of course, would play an absen
tee role In the actual erasure but, 
like Charlie Chaplin, when he wî s 
demanding a second front on tho 
beaches of Normandy from hla ref
uge In Beverly Hills, his spirit would 
march with the brave lads and his 
heart undoubtedly would bleed for 

lamllle.'i.

s method of rescuing a nation 
from a government that If offcnslvo 

re/icuera was the tame thot 
Adolf Hitler adopted In the Sudet- 
enlind of Cicclio-Slovakla nnd In 
Norway, It la tho some that Moscow 
u«d In Yugoslavia. Romania and 
Orccce and It Is very reprehensible 
when It Is used by tho fascists but 
noble when the Loskls of the red 
revolullon are In charge of opera
tion]. thui, a quisling Is a quisling 
only if he happens to bo on the 
wrong slilo but a '•patriot" If, in 
the behalf of tho other terror, ha 
betrays bis people and his country 
Into slavery under armed terrorists

Meanwhile, It moy bo observed, 
Lftskl has eevn no plague in Buch- 
arest, for example, where tho Rus- 

d Hitler's way In Oslo, 
tcmptntlon to Iselleve 

ilf of the British pco-
... ...........no authority for them.
ho has committed Britain In fai 
if communist dictatorships
■e dcstructl< 

On lhe'basis

1 by v« r, Un

our knowledge of 
ly ontlclpate that, 

given a lew more outbreaks of thU 
Kind and a few ycnr.i of faUure In 
tho Undltlon of so-called liibor 
SQVcninients. they will smash Las- 
icl's hat over his eura and repudiate 
him utterly. They aro more scnsl- 
tlve than we were during Frank
furter's Impudent hour a» a power 
behind the scenes and they will 

his crcdentlaLi, which 
do not esbt. And the socialist pro

of plo In tho sky will flop 
becaii-e whether her government 
lese days, Britain Is busted and 
le Americans aro tired of paying 
IXC3 to meet BrltiUn’s running ei- 
ciisfs a.<i well as our own.
Ocorce SpeUln. American, says 
has been bad enough to have to 

dlwy hl.i camlngs with the people

O U R  T O W N
Police sliortwave broadcasUng has 
lade tho deJc sergeant’s posltloi 
ito ono of the key Jobs on an; 

police force. To quote various po 
ce officials, the Job has become 
;he hot sent,”
These men—and women—have 

terrific responsibility. To ther 
come all pollc 
calls—and to ther 
falU the double

of Judgment, how
ever slight, could 
cost the tarpay- 

many dollars
and ( n live

Thisit Parragiit. 
marine will be bedridden for an
other three montlxs at least t 
rtdlo would ba about hli only dl-

on please, with any »ug. 
gcstlons you may have.

—Mr*. Jaek C. Gray 
^(U03 UapK AveJ

FAMOUS LAST LINK
•. . . w» got btantUn]

vtaa trot they don't seem to han 
any potatoes ander 'eml ..  .-

THE GENTLEMAN IN 
. 3 ^  Z S K  8 0 S

First of all. only 
»  person of ma- 

ntiTT Ooiinin* ture Judgment— 
and capable of split second think
ing—ts ever auccewful for long as 
operator of a police shortwave 
iroadcastlng system. Secondly, only 
■ipertenco plus a knowledge—and 
hat knowledge must be almost 
pholonrsphlc—of the town itself 
makes it possible for 
■Irect the police crews 
tn.
Elsewhere throughoi 
7. where sometimes more than 60 
»U* a minute go out to patrol 
It broadcasters are the key 

In those organizations. They 
usually men who know the cities In 
which they work as thoroughly as 
you know the back of your orti 
hand: they are men who have spent 
years in police work; they aro offl- 

who aro efficient because they

BOB H O P E

To cite one example: Some year* 
£0 the Michigan state poUce. with 

the whole state blor^eted wllh 
shortwave radio, was considered the 
most efficient police force in the 
world. That organisation came lo 
for a lot of publicity. A large Hol
lywood motion picture company 
made a feature length production 
of the ors&nlzaUon—o f how they 
actually captured a bank robber 

high powered car by tha pro
of catching him In a short 
broadcast net. Cara from all 
the state conversed upon one 

point. Be could not—and did not— 
escape.

Ihat could happen here—and 
then It does, the taxpayer will 

want an experienced voice at the 
microphone. Strange, though, that 
Twin F&Us pays Its present desk 
lergeanU <35 «  month leu Shan 
pitrolmen.

W E N D E L L

Mn Prtnk Amoi haa left for Wal- 
nut, la^ to Tl*Jt relaUve# and friends 
fer two weelca.

Un. Junes Pratt. Rupert, has re
ceived word that her husband, pvt, 
James Pratt, is sUtloned at Camp

BUniEN. Germany—Tills after- 
oon our plane landed and I first 

foot on German soli. But to 
lany American shoes havo tramped •x 
rroes HItlcrland the past few A  

onths that the 
>plicrs have de- 
sloped a Brook

lyn accent. What 
a thrill we got 
when wo arrived! 
The band Uiafs 
been with our 
show In thla area 
—the all-colored 
lODth — lined up, 
played 'Thanks 
tor the Memory.” 
on key. (Skinny 
E n n is  p lea se  

note.) TTicn Cpl- Murray Zadan, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. atepped up. ex
plained there was a shortage of 
keys and handed me the bung- 
lUrlcr to Uio city—a big wooden 
iplgot from a Bremen beer keg— 
and Y 3/c Jeon Jerge, Tonawanda,
N, Y. then shoved a bottle of Ul>- 
erated brew at me with the compli
ments of the guys. 1 said, "Olug, 
glugl"

From the

ind < the

force a
if the .  . _____________
lhe RAP did. They tell 

mo llremen wasn't hit badly com
pared wlUi oilier cities, hut aU 
around tlie dock area tlie place Li 
mashed. Wo went p.v.t dozens of 

city blocks that were noUiing but 
pUes of bricks. Bagging walla and 
:mpty holes. It «-as really won- 
lerful to be able to look at bomb 
damage and fee] good about It for 
I change. Wc don’t know much 
ibout the people here but there 
vere a lot of them on the street 
>r riding bicycles and liiey all 
looked healthy, well fed and well 
dressed, lists of women were wear
ing silk stockings and no one look^ 
•itan’ed.

Alter dinner we whipped out to 
I 7 o’clock show, our first hi Oer
many. It was at General tte'i 
stadium, a race track and athletlfl 

on tha edge of town, and 8,000 
_ . .  from the 39Lh division were 

to play fer 
the »Ui the next lew days. These 
•ys ate all combat men and M 
r cent wear purple hearu. Thcy^* 
rouah, cocky audience and y o u «  
■re to keep on the baU to rta y^  
ead of them. I  played for ' 

these kldi in 'is when they were 
in England Just getting ready to 
— since then they've been in 

mpalgns and more batUei 
than I'lt apace to list. With heavy
lOBM, they landed In Nottuaady 
end fought up through Prance and 
ended up deep In Oermany. Tlielr 
motto U: Go.- and they-r*
^ d  of It. Th*y lupe yelUnc tt 
all during my show.

Otev(l«r» U o , v U i*  h i  M tnWDliHnuUlt.

-  the signal ocrpa. Ura. Pratt as4
her two sons, Lany and Robin, art 
vlslUng bet aister. Uim. Olalr »n g ,
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C. o f C. Group 
For Industry 
Peace Parley

NEWARK. N. Aug. * (fPt—Tbt 
NatlMial'AaaocljiUon ol SUte Chwn- 
b«ni of Commerce expreaeed is>* 
proval today of Lhe propesjU b? Seo. 
Vandenbcrg. R, Mich., that Secre-
tary of Lobor 6 c H ............... .
vcne a naUonal coi
and management to _______
a pcace charter for IndlMtlT md 
labor "comparable to the United 
Nations charter."j

, Charles A. ^ton, Jr, prMldent 
_ y  nf i>i» n** îyliitlfm ffli7 lU

atatemcnt. aald It consisted of bii»l- 
neas acrvicc organlratlona In 3t 
state.1 representing U.OOO buslneu 
eoncenu employing more than 0.» 
000,000 persons.

Eaton sold Uie aiioclaUon had 
Informed Vondcnber? by lelcgram 
Uiat "ir 50 nallona can coma t 
*ntlafactory and Important and 
dcrstandlng aa they did In 
Franclico. certainly It la possible 
for American management and la
bor to reach a broad area of agree- 
ment which would be the baala for 
malntalnlns peaceful and mutually 
bcncflclal relations In the sencral 
public Interest."

"Tlie NaUonal Association of Stale 
ChiimbcrB of Commerce." the raej- 
•lagB said, "will be glad to cooperate 
In every way possible In the develop
ment of an AmerJfan Industrial re- 
latlona charter hnaed on principles 
of fair play, equity and Justice."

Sergeant Floyd Ott 
Receives Discharge

JEROME. Aug. 4 ~  H/Sgt. Ployd 
Ott, J7, veteran of the Pacific thea- 
ter. has rccclved hU honorable mil
itary dljchnrge from the D. S. army.

Hla wife l3 the former Velma King. 
Jerome, and he Is the «on of ttra. 
ifary Ott. also of this community.

Sergeant Ott apent 33 month* 
overseas, and partlclpalcd In the 
New Guinea campaign. Recently he 
has been stationed nt the Dugway 
proving ground.  ̂ In Utah in Uie' 
ehcmlcal warfare aenlce, and 
returned there after hb arrival from 
ovcr*ca.̂  senlce In Dectmbcr,

Sergeant Ott left Jerome In ]B<0 
!< and vox with the UGth ordnance 
' company o f the national guard. He 

went overseas with the ftr«t 'divi
sion of-men who left from this coi 
munlty. He served with the 41st (
Tlf Ion In the small arms ordnance.

Evolution—Not Revolution— 
Goal o f Attlee as Premier

San Frxoclseo yoimrstert whe wuiht ClemtsI R. Attlee's 
rnph during the recent conferenco never rtallied he woold fo 
prime rofnUter o f Great Britain.

(The foUowinir article was wrlllen 
bj SJllton Bronaer. veteran foreign 

and former *■—
pean manager o f NEA Servlfe, who 
watched Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee's alow bat snre rise from his 
early Llmehouse yean to the po- 
IltlEal helghta.)

By MILTON BnONNER 
(Written for NEA Scrvltel 

Clement Attlee might be called 
the Truman of the British political 
upheaval. Just na TYuman got the 
Dcmocmtlo nomination for vicc- 
prtsldenl aa the result of bitter 
rivalry between Bymea and Wallace 

AtUeo became the

In. Fifu.li rio.i
>nlc« or l’roj.h»C7:;n ssr, a r

7i(( RmncSupa's.rjs^.™
|ij:

P̂UB Miulcal ^mi 

xUbiIo Roora

rt D«krr--iirn 

Chflairt
■ N«n ediUon of IV

titular leader of the Labor party 
because of the bitter rivalry between 
Ernest Bevln and Herbert Morrison.

While the bulk of the Z^lwr party 
organization and much of Ita voting 
strength comes from the actual la
boring class in recent -years, there 
has always been a considerable high 
brow element which genuinely be
lieves In socialist doctrines. Attlee 

one of that category, being one 
the few leaders who hai cnjoy- 
K university education.

Popular Candidate 
{e was graduated from Oxford 

university, taking class honors 
modem history. Afterwarda he \ 
called to the twr In the famous In- 

Tcmple. Soon he tjecame a lec' 
T on social ftclence in the Lon̂  

don School of Ecocoiolcs. Entering 
politics, he chose to run In the 
Umehou.w district o f London’s 
crowded east end. a typical working 
class area, many o f whose residents 

dock workers. Chosen In 1922 a 
member of the house of commons, 
he has been bo popular with critical 
constltuenta tliat he has been re
elected ever since. In addition he 

elected to two terms as mayor 
of Stepney, a typical working class 
borough of greater London.

As speaker In the ho\isc of com- 
lons. Attlee had none of the pug

nacity of Bcvln nor the fire of Mor
rison. Both men are great stump 

era, as arc so many parliamen
tary labor leaders, having fought 
their way up In labor union politics. 

Attlee Li rather on the dry aide, 
ut with the gift o f solid exposition 

of labor's viewpoint. He has none of 
ths romantic Rlamor that was at
tached to Ramsey McDonald, first 
Libor premier, with his Ull figure, 
htndsomo gray thatched head and 
deUghtful SeoWh burr. Attlee is of 
medium height, balding, with a dark 
mustache touched with early gray.

AtbM ComnimUls 
Aa premier he will have in his 

:ablnet many labor leaders, all of 
whom are prlma donnas. They will 

hare to chuige. put into ef
fect their oft proclaimed policy of 
gradual evolution rather than revo
lution.

■ They may have a harder time 
with Slnlln than did Churchill, The 
Labor parly has consistently re
fused all efJortj o( the email Brl- 
aih Communist party to form 
so-called popular front such as «  
at one time effected in other Euro
pean countries. At each Ijibor party 
convention the communists wer ' 
ways rejected by an enormous 

Attlee will have vividly in mind 
what happened in one o f McDon
ald’s term.? in office. Just before thi 
parllumenUry election the opposi
tion sprung a letter sold to havi 
been MTllten by Zlnovlrtf. Bolshe
vik leader. The labor opposition 
charged thb letter compromised the 
Laborltcj, resulting in their defeat.

If Attlee seeks to put Into law 
some of the party’s declarations on 
national ownership of various pn>- 
pertles. It will result in one of the 
bltlrrest fights of modem time*. 
Tlie house of lords will only be able 

delay it for some tUne, or unUl 
w parliamentary elections 

held. There will be no trouble from 
King George who, as constitutional 
monarch, makes no attempt at veto.

Five Injured by 
Hailey Collision

HAILEY. Aug. 4— Pour Gannett 
and one Hailey resident were bruised 
and shaken when two cars collided 

highway S3 south o f Bellevue. 
1 Jeanette Winn was driving the 

Winn car. a Chevrolet, and was 
companled by her mother, and I 
Douglas Miller. Tliey were on their 
>ray to Bellevue to pick up Mr. Winn.

Mr, and Mra. A. N. Osborn were 
returning to their home, going aouUi. 
when the two can came together.

The accident occurrcd about 10 
.. m. The left front fenders and 
headUglits on both cars were smash
ed. They were towed tn to the Ford 
garage at Hailey, where the estimate 
of damage has been placed at ‘ 
tween $150 and $3(X) for eadi ci

Miss WUw was not fully recovered 
from a neck Injury received this 
spring when the car In which the 
Hailey high school declamatory 
class was riding lotimed over near 
Jerome, and 11 wes feared at first 
this Injury might aggravate the 
trouble. To dste Uiere have been no 
symptoms tĥ i this has occurred, 
Iiowcver.

Frog Has 5 L e g s
JQIOME, Aug. 4—There -were not 

two, ncr three, but flvo legs found 
on a frog which was discovered her* 
recently In a pond near Jenwio by 
O. O, Jatkion, who maintains that 
If a business of frog raising could 
be built up here, housewives might 
have to worry less about the ahort- 

of red meat points.

; »  >p«pt^r Youm;'* y»aiU» 
r I u> lUprlaw. ^:00 xlUrkitas* wir*
:IS iSuIlA Calla 

1 »Lor»n»o Jon»»
»Yoon» WUdw Dn>w* 
Stwillel.t on Wiyihio

- ■ —  ̂H.W h
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Pain Eased as 
Buddy Relates 
Son’s Heroism

A Twin Palls mother’s grief wm 
muuiged cotnewh4t Saturday u  &he 
read the'^detallf o( how her only 
son hid died oii the battlefield. The 
pain that struck her heart when aha 
learned he was killed tn action April 
19 retiuilns, but It eued a bit when 
• buddy of her eon wrote:

“Tiny oaved the day for ua. 'With
out his fire direction the attempt of 
our mortar unit to destroy those 
machine guns would haTo been

"He did this by making the great- 
St sacrifice of nil. No man can do 
lOre than lay down hla life for his 

country.
■Trulj Great Cuy" ■-

"He was Just a small part of this 
rast army, but to us of company C 
he 'a truly a great guy."

The "Tiny" to whom the tetter 
referred wm Pfe. Donald E. Cooper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cooper. 
3M North Washington street.

■niB soldler-hero's father 
member of the Twin Falls police 
department.

To Sgt. Oia A. Eaaton, Jr.. Cin
cinnati. they will be ever ftrateful. 
It was he who wrote them the de
tails of their son's deatli. '

The sergeant told how Cooper 
section runner for the mortar 

In which he was squad leader.
"It was the morning of April JB," 
t wTote,

AtUcklDg Wood!
“Our company was In the attack 

and comblnn some woods. Our for
ward elements were pinned down hy 
Jerry machine gun and sniper 
Our CO called for mortar fUe 
we hod to maneuver Into position 
before we could fire on Jerry.

Tiny came back with that 
sage and I and Sergeant Ostrame 
toe* our BQUids and went forward 
and helped Sergeant Phillips ob
tain fire data. Tiny took up the job 
of helping me fire my mortar. We 
were really doing a good Job, Jerry 
wa!i getting It down the neck.

"Then It happened. Tiny wi 
ni never forget the feeling 
when they told me that. Wo all did 
what w’e could for Tiny. We 
on a jeep as qulckl}’ as w'e < 
evacuation to the rear, bi 
seemed In \-aIn.

-Mr*, Cooper, every man 
company will tell you that Tiny 
saved the day for ua. Without his 
fire direction our attempt to destroy 
those German machine guns would 
have been useless,

‘In closing I want to tell you that 
It Is an honor to have had such a 
friend as Tiny, You have a son you 
can well be proud of—w’e are. May 
Ood bless.you and keep you—a fine 
mother of a fine boy,- 

Tho message was signed. •‘Tlny'i 
buddy. Oia."

Man Divorces W i fe  
On Cruelty Charge

HAILEY. Aug, 4 — Howard Titus 
as granted a divorce from Ethel 

A. 'ntus by Judge Doroa H. Sut- 
phen. The couple was married at 
Powell Station. Tenn, May 0. IMl. 
ntus ha.1 been ovcrscoj since No
vember. 10«. He was reprcAonted by 
Attomej- B, D. Taylor, A bedroom 
suite and *125 In war bonds, com
munity properly of the couple, was 
awarded the plaintiff. The divorce 
was granted on the grounds of cruel
ty.

TBAITOB EXECUTED
I'AnlS, Aug. 4 C/D-Paul rerdon- 

let, the "traitor of Btuttgnrt" re- 
■ently condemned to death by the 
ilgh court of Justice on charsM of 

making nail propaganda brondcuts 
■ France orer the Stuttgart radio,

HAILEY JAIL SENTENCE 
HAILEY, Aug. 4-Dcl Brooks. 

Hailey, was arrested by City Mar
shal A. F. Grace for being drunk 
and disorderly. He was tried by the 
city poUce court, fined *25 and 
costs and given a 1ft day Jail sen-

These Ration Stamps Good

Next •tompi bicom* «oed Sipl. I

SUGAR STAMPS

(t itorap bicsmes good Sept. I I
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GOOD tMOtPINireLV
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|Hnt coupon b 
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Citation Goes to 
Lincoln Sergeant

SHOSHONE, Aug. 4—SRI. John H. 
Anderson along with members of 
company D 531 engineers, boat and 
shore regtmentf, of which ho was 
a squadron leader, nxre commended 
for devotion to duty at Lae. New 
□ulnea.

Sergeant Andeiron's detail helped 
build and maintain a vital beach 
exit road. Despite constant bombing 
attacks, heavy rains, continuous 
traffic and continuous Jtuiglo they 
xnpleted the Job and kept the 
lad up.
Sergeant Anderson has been serv

ing In the south Pacific 20 months 
• Is now in the PhUlppInes. He 

\ brother, Louis Anderson, and 
ter, Mrs. Oeorge Merrlt. living 

at Shoshone,

theater of operation! ribbon, the 
purple heart, the presldtntlal cita
tion, the, American defence ribbon 
and ths good conduct medal. He 
nlso had five battle itars.

He flew from Ptsa. Italy, around 
South America and landed at Miami 
. on his way home.

Final Rites Held for 
Thomas Tvrdy, Buhl
DUTIL, Aug. 1 — Rosary for 

Thomas Tvrdy, Buhl pioneer, was 
held at the Albertson funeral home, 
with the Rev, N, 7. Wlrttberger In 
charge. Puneral rites were held with
the < t the

VE’TERAN RELEASED 
SHOSHONE, Aug, 4-Cpl. Claude 

A. Clicss received his army discharge; 
July M-av Salt Lake City after 

letlng 38 months overseas. He 
V vL-iltlng his tlJter, Mrs. Frank 

Shaffer, Shoslione,
Oorpoml Ohea entered service 

Oct. 23.1041. and received hU train
ing at Ft, Knoi. Ky., and at Ft. 
Dix, N. J. From Pt. Dlx he went with 
the 1st armored division to Ire
land on May 30. 1943. He ws 
Scotland and England and landed 
In Africa nt the beginning of the 
African campaign. In Italy he w’ 
the battles of Caulno, Ando 
others. He was stationed at Vasta 

Ui# Swiss border « t  the do 
the war.

While In Afrlci h» was awarded 
the presidential cllatloa. He Is 
authortied to wear the European

A n n o u n c i n ,

A  change in  the

OWNERSHIP
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Church of the Immaculste Concep
tion. with the Rev. Father Wlrt*- 
berger officiating at the rites. 

Pallbearers were Oeorge Waeh- 
trle. Henry Kollmeyer, Frank Dra- 
ney. Holph Draney. Jot Kullk and 
August Kevuld. Mr*. Harold Hamby 
eons a solo, Mrs. O. Prather and 
Ann Oostcrkamp rendered a duet, 
and a quartet composed of Joe 
Orosslrhode. Mr*. O. Prather, Mrs. 
Tom Re)-nolds and Ann Oosterkaoip. 
sanB two numbers, Mrs. J, Leahy 
ployed the accomapnlments and also 
presented the prelude and the post- 
Jude.

Burial was In the Twin Falla cem- 
etcry. under the direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

T he BANK

W IT H  YOU IN  MIND In 
Good rim.i or Bai

FARM LOANS
UP TO

4 0  Years at 4%
A t n u  Bank

U. s. First to 
Enter World 
Baiik System

WASHlNaTON. Aui. 4 (U^Th* 
United SUte# today became tb« fJral 
nation to announce it4 wiUlngtieai 
to Join the world bank of recowtrue- 
tion and the monetary lUbUliatloa 
fund proposed ta the Brtllon Woods 
aKTeemenlE.

The White House announced that 
President Truman had algned legis
lation authorlilng a total United 
States commitment of MflU/000,000 
for membership In the ♦9.1»,(iOQ,POO 
bans andlfTe »8300.000.0W atabUla- 
tlon fund.

The President also has signed two 
oUier pieces of legislation carrying 
out the nation's policy of parUclpa- 
t^on In the world food and agrit 
ture organlMtlon, the faci-findlng 
and advisory group planned at t’la 
Hot Springs. Va, world food con
ference.

The other Is the bUl to Increase 
the lending authority of the export, 
import bank from $7»JX»,000 to 
>3.500,000.000, This Will make |J. 
800.000,000 In American money avail
able for economic aid to war-torn 
Europe during the next 13 monthi.

This money will serve as an In. 
terim source of long-term credits 
until the Bretton Woods world bank 
for recotutrucUon and development 
begins operation, probably In a year 
or la months.

Engineer Talks 
To Buhl Kiwanis

BUHU Aug, ♦—Llcut. Gerald Hop- 
kins, recently relumed from the 
European theater of action, apoke 
to the Buhl Klwanls chib at their 
reffulor meeting this week. Lieu
tenant Hopkins, who was stationed 

Uh the engineers in London, gave 
graphic description of the prti>. 

oratlorta leading up to ths I>-day 
landing In Normandy.

Hopkins also helped with the 
building of the headquarters of 
Oer^eral Elsenhower In England. 
About 10 days after D-day he was 
transferred to the headquarters 
company, and seni-ed In France, 
Belgium and Luxembourg at head
quarters atatloos. }fopklns praised 
highly army nurwa. in their work 

'cr and aljove ths line of duty, 
t*. H. Perrlae, Twin Falls, was a 

visiting Klwanioo. Col. Roy Hopkins 
was a guest, and Ed Johnson was 
Introduced as a new member of the 
group.

Submarine Crew 
Member Honored

ALBION. Anc. 4 - « r  */« ,
Ua Nelson, sea of BCr. uwl I S ’ 
jodjr Cook. Albion, « u  fllTa a 
pTMtdctttlal eJtatlcn wlUi m a  
ethers on tha nibaivliM whore tbs;

Soon after hls tmufer to uwther 
ship, th li submarine wu wa 
has been oretseu for tbe past yesr 
and Mvea months. Helm has t»> 
eehred f  tre stars.

Ee Is now home for a tO-day Istn 
and wlU report  to New Londen to , 
recelva radar Instnsction at tbs end 
of his leave. .. ..........

soumwoBTil

of Mrs. Ekther Southworth. airtved 
Saturday afternoon after having 
spent the last 23 months In the 
Pacific os a memt>er of the marine 
air corps. Corpora! Southwortb v 
with the first wave of marlae* to 
land on Guam. He flies on pai 
duty.

Entering service Much 17. ItU, 
Southworth received his boot train
ing In San Diegb. Prior to his en
trance into serrlce, he attended • 
schools at McCammon. He Is ban 
on 30 day leave.

Corporal Bouthmrth'i sister Is 
Mrs. Iris Uoss, Jenme.

Btrawberrles should be wubed 
before, not after, hulling to i 
the juice.

LA M E  BACK 
CORRECTION

ts, pleasant and painless. Back* 
aches may be associated wttli 
rheumatism, arthritis, lnn> 
bago. stomach and kldne; dl*> 
order*. U you have tried 
eTOTtWng else try adjust
ments. Relief Is often obtain
ed after flret treatment.

D R . A LM A  HARDIN  
CUntOFBACTOB 

UO BCafai North Pbene KM

FARM INCOJfE 
PRIVILEGES

PREPAYMENT 
RESERVE PLAN

NO STOCK 
SUBSCRIPTION 

REQUIRED

PROMPT, FR IEND LY 
SERVICE

N O  EXTRA CHARGES

MAKE PAYMENTS 
HERE AT THB BANK

SEE U3 WHEN 
YOU NEED LOANS 

Att Iv iw ua  C nliim tial

FIDELITY
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

of Twin FWh

Out They Go. . .  O ur Entire  Stock 
of Spring and Sum m er j

Including Some Toppers
All included In this druUc price ctit o f 
Spring and Bummer styles. Wide variety 
of styles and colors. Good range of sizes.
Many Ideal for ycar-around wear. Now—

Blouses HATS
500 new fall Blouses Juit tn . . . 
Newe.st colors, styles, fstolcs . .  . 
Size* 32 to » ,  Bee this selecUon. 
. . . Priced from

? 2 9 8
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Many Shoes 
To Be Made 

Ration-Free
WASHmOTON.' Aug. 4 OT — 

A seneroul «uppl7 of lne*P 
ihof# Ij Blated for raUon-fre# taei 
cooD IQ ft move probably tiemldlnB 
lha end of nil footwear rsll 
early ntxt year.

OPA todny formolly onno 
Ihe ti.Tiporiry release frora 

nlng of a wide '̂arlcty of ehoea 
..jilllns for W.50 a pair or le.vi. 
Tho rcleâ o wUl b« effecUre fi 

■ Aug. T7 IhroUfth Oct. 13 and 
apply to men's ana women's tJ:
In that price group. Slocki of 
ehlldren-s nhoca arc not largr 
enough to be Included. It was ttat. 
ed.

Meanwhile, ft war producUor 
board official predicted Uiat ahoe 
nilonlng probnbly will end

military re(iulra- 
■tui3 for the opUm- 
c ofriclal explained.

He tfrmed "loo ro;iy" <v report bj 
the Irnrte pnpcr, , National Foot' 
\vrar News, that ' rationing "might 
be lifted in two or three montlu - 

Thlj could be done, tho WPB o: 
fleUl added, only If the war shoul 
end quickly,

LOAN rnooRA-M ArrnovER 
WASHINQTON. AUK- * (-T) — 

A loan proKrnm fiveraglng 49 een 
a bu.ihcl for 1945 crop cat* wi 
announced tortay by Asrlcultuj 
Btcrciary Andercon.

Tlic plan waa explained as an «1 
fort to ea.-!e tho trtinsportntloii bui 
den by permlttlns stomRc of th 
crop on farms or In warehouse 
Oats as well as wheat promho ret 
ord production this year, the d< 
partment said.
■ The loans will apply to oai 
grading number 3 or belter an 
the rates will run from 40 to C 
cenu a buihel. "Hie loaiu wl 
ht made throushout the current 
calendar year ftnd will mature 
April SO. 1048, or earlier on demand.

LAMB 8CDSIDY SIGNED 
WASHINaTON. Aug. 4 — 

President Truman algned legisla
tion today which will enable the 
reeoMtnurtlon finance corporaUon 
to pay subsidies to lamb producers.

Sen. OWahoney. D.. Wyo.. au
thor of tho bill, aald It was neces- 
Baij- becauae while the RFC was 
willing to pay the autaldlrs and Imd 
the money to do so. tjic auiliorliy 
to make such pajmenLs waa con- 
centiated la tho commodity credit 
corporation, which didn’t havs suf
ficient funds.

The new law provides, however, 
that any paymenta made by nPC 
Wiall be deducted from CCCs au- 
thorttaUon to pay up to »J[)5,000,- 
*C0 la UvMtoclc BUbaldles. 

O’Uahoney estimated
peylna around »40.000,000 a year Ir 
subsidies. RPC couJd stop Uie liq
uidation of floclca and create ar 

• IncenUve for feeders to fotten 
Ĵaoibs. thereby expondlng Uie meat

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas
THET HAD BUSY TIME

WITH THIRD AJIMY. Oenn*ay 
-Pfc, David O. Plgge. 853 Third 
avenue north. Twin FalU. Ida, Is 
with Co, O, 3D3rd 
Infantry of tho 
esui Infantry dl- 
-lalon wlUj tho 
hlrd army In

OfTOMlJ'.
Prlvale V lg s e
Id his '

"checker- 
' division 
1 leading 
1 toppling:wles Ir 

Hltltf’i 
Qtrmany. While' 
with Oen. Court- 

ilodges' first

through tho Slearfrled
croii the Cologne plain......

the first Infantry division of
army t- s forfirji

the Rhine.
After rrotslnc the famed rli 

md participating in cleaning out 
he Ruhr pocket, tho 09th wa 
ransferred to General Patlon’, 
hlrd army and aaslsted In tho final 

grand-«!am drive across the E>anube 
> the heart of Dnvnrln,

AWAnOLD ARROWHEAD 
wms TltE 30lh "TEXAfl" DtVI- 

SION, Sevfnfh Army. Orrmnny —
. Oval W, Tliompson. son ol 
Thompson, 443 Fourth ovenut 
, Tn’in Fall5, Ida. member ol 
:o, ”F," 143rd Infantry of Ihc 
>n 38th •Texas" dlvUlon, ha- 
awarded Uie bronie orrow- 

hesrt to wear on hlfl Diropean Ihc-
of operat rlbl

TWO WIN HONOR
WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, Italy 

-Pvt, Warren M. Hnwgawn, rlfle- 
. eon of Hldeto Hanegawa. 

Hunt. Ida., and Pvt. Baloru Sakuma, 
rlfle.Tian, eon of Takeo Bakuma, 
F0A, Tsin Falls, Ida., have been 
cited by the fifth army's 443nd Jap-

OOINO TO PACIFIC
w m i THE I3th ARMORED Dl- 

VISJON -  En route to the U, 8. 
from lurepe, five soldiers who llvs 
In the general arei 
Ida,, were proccjsed 
In norUicastem Fra 
of the fint r r o  t 
10 be ordered to tl 

The men are Sgl 
cock, Tuln Falls; F 
Twin Falls; Bgl. La' 
route four. Duhl ~

of Twin mils, 
t Cnmp Atlanti 
ce. lui members 
mored d 

Poclflc.
Jerry C. Ilea- 
c. Paul eiionk, 
rnic Machacelc. 

J. Dl
T/Egt. Woyne Hur

lat Infant 

Machace

badge and two bat

>nk. 233

■on of fir . and Mrs,
Adolph Mnclmceli, BuJil.

Shunk 1.1 of J. U. SI:
DrcKtiii Mrcft, QuoilinK.

Hcarock Ls K.n of Mr.i. J. O. Hi 
:Ock. Tftln Falb.
AH «ni Ik Klu'ii fudouKJw before 

he <llvl.ilou bfKliu 11.1 training f( 
.cti.ni in Ihc Pnclllc.

AWARDED BADGE
WITH THE 42nd RAINBOW D 

VISION -  Pfc- Edward E. Hollo- 
n̂y. 33, formerly of Tv,’ln Falls, 

da., a member ol the 222nd Infan. 
ry regiment of tho fnmed 42iid 
talnbow dlvWon hi 
he comtjst lnfanlr)'maii budge In 
ecognlllon of hla excmplftry pel 

formance of duty In ground combi

On New Carrier

tnrded the combo

ability In combat.

mbat 
t Infnntrj’man 
arllclpatlon In 
nemy Jn Italy 
>adge arc high, 
warded to the 

proved hla
iSlitl ______

TOP SERGEANT NOW 
WITH THE Slat INFANTRY, 

Bomeivhere in the Pacific — Her-

Hcim.% Hansen. Ida., hiia been 
promoted from technical to first

with an Infantry engineering

iW?o"
■ant Helms Is i

Infantn' "Wildcat" dlvl. l̂on. 
last fall wrested the Palau am 

stem Caroline Islands

J E R O M E

I. Ogden,

Mrs. Emmett Smith and chlldrer 
•left this week for Spokane, Wash, 
where Mrs. Smith w-lll vblt her par
ents until school reaumes. Her fath- 
w has been quite Ul.

Mlu Barbara Bpaclh and her 
ter-ln-law. Mrs. Ruth Spaelh, 
turned early Thursday from a v 
.tlon trip to Payettei lakes where they 
bad been spending tho '

:wltb Jean AdelJe Sm̂ -Ui 
;Jeans Hay. Mrs. Ruth Spaeth will 
•leave for her homo In Caldwell Bun- 
day of this week.

Marcel Luio WhlU, Boise, U 
ipendlng the week oa a guest of Mr. 
ftnd Mn. RcM Updegraff.

VUsa Catherine TTounson.
.rtah, hu been a guest of her par- 
eals. County Trenaurer and Mrs. 0. 
W, Trounson.

Dorts Johnson, doughtcr of Mr. 
and Mrs, II, A. Johnson, who has 
been employed nearly two years at 
the Jerome county ACA offices, has 
accepted a pcwlllon aa bookkeeper 
with the runners' elevator.

Helen Ott. Ellen Ott, Agnes 
Mimes, Charlotte Andenon, Reba 
Prtthour, Mrs. Bill WlUlams and 
Un ita Dean Wnt.ion and daugh
ter Bue, hav* returned from Easley's 
hot springs where they epcnt the 
week.

Mrs. Charles MiUer has relumed 
home Jrom WaalUngton where she 

at the homes of her som, 
Marrtn and Fred. Lola Miller, her 
^ugbter. retaalned for a longer yu-

^  aeorse P. Moore. WhltUer, 
C«J„ Is here vlslUng at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs 

has been visiting her relâ i 
Utcs and friends in Magic Valley 
the put few wcek.i.

MM J/e Boyd Rydalch plaoi to 
lesTB this week for CalUomla where 
he *111 report after having a fe 
weeki leave here fnan the navy.

OPh. Mitchell C. King, son of }il 
•ad Mn. Clyde King, Jerome, Is nc 
la th* Philippines.

Servicemen Have Family Reunion
JOIOUE. Aug, 4 — Ex-Eherlff 

James Davis, now a realtor, has 
been enJo>-lng a family reunion with 
several of hU children.

Chief Wllbum Davb, who 
been In tho service o f tho navy 
15 years, came from New Brlli 
Conn., where he ha» served os 
Inilructor In submarine warfi 
Chief Davis has now reported to 
tho cotut where he expcct-i to ‘ 
sent to the Pacific for active si 
Ice, Hla wife and daushtcM lue i 
at Eden where they will muke tl 
home. Chief Davli spent four yi 
at New Britain and prior to t 
time served In the Panama es

Sgt. Ws)iie W. DavU. Bolie, 
low employed with the Union Pacific 
itagellnes. He served oven 
months with a bomb eroup.

T/S Carl Dnvls, releosed July »  
from the army, received his honor
able military discharge at Tooele. 
Utah, proving grounds. Ha served 
overseas 29 months and went from 
Jerome with the I16th ordnance 

ipany of tho naUonal euard. 
he occasion marked the Ilrat 

time In six years thot Carl hod seen 
his cider brother. Wllbum. Howard 
Davla, Bozeman, MonL, another 
brother, has alao been here.

ignlnst the enemy.
Private Holloway, the liusbnn 

Mrs. Esther L. HoUoway. fliig 
•cute, Branson. Mo., participate 
he Rainbow's 450-mlle Brtia.ih : 

the Hordt mountulns of Fr 
through the very heart o f fioui 
Germany to the Austrian bord 

Before P/c, Holloway's Indui 
Into the army, ho worked aa n mr 
machinist at the Kal.icr shlpyurc 
Vancotucr, Holloway Is
father of two children, Patsey 
and Peggy Lou Hollffnay.

WINS DRONZE STAR 
WITH -niE FIFTH ARMY. 

-Pfc. WlllUm Meyer. Tft-ln r 
Ida., recently was awarded 
bronze star medal for heroic nchi

i  of

t In action 
■rvcrt 0

1 Italy, 
c fill

"Custer" division.
HLi mother, Mrs. Lulu Mcycr, lives 

In Twin Fall.̂

Pfc. Crane Now  
At Resort Town

UNITY, Aug. 4 ~  Reporting the 
army air ground and service fortes 

■' trlbutlonaUtlonatHot Springs. 
Pfc, Phil W. Crane. Burley,

—  Electric —

DRILLS
H e a v y  D a ty

I n d i  a n d  In c h

TDIE PVMPS 

BEAT COVEBS

! reunion >uld h
plete If Mrs. Fern Patterson,

I the WAC, and stationed at Hun. 
■T field, Qa., had been here.
The other children are Mrs. Lll« 

Pace, Burley. Mr,v Anna Wlldmi 
La Donna and Uvonno Davla, 

•eildenls of Jerome.

will dl

ON “SHAKEDC 
ABOABD THE U. £ 

SOUND AT0EA(DcV>'

• paOMOTED ON QUAM 
HARMON PIEID, GUAM AIR

DEPOT—Promotion of Budd D. 
Zollinger, Wendell, Ida, |o corporal 
has been announcî  by Ool. O. T. 
(Swede) Carbon, cdmmandlng of
ficer of this MarUnai alrbase.

A clerical specijllst. Corporal 
Zollinger fills one of the hundreds 
of Epeclalljed Jobs necessary to keep 
Marianas based B-29i over their 
targets. He entered acUve oervice 
on Jan, 13, 1C43. and arrived In the 
Pacific ocean ores In March. 1045, 

Corporal Zollinger was graduated 
from the Wendell high school, and 
ittended Utah Slate college prior 
0 his entry Into service.
His wife, the fomier Francis E 

kbbott.. lives Qt Houston, Ten. Ill; 
parents, Mr. and Mil. John Zolllng- 

reside at Wendell.

AIR MEDAL 
I NINTH AIR FOnCE BO.\rHErt 

BASE. Venlo. Holland-For merltor- 
achlevcinent In aerial flight 

Sccond Lieut. Harold O. Luntey 
Duhl, Idaho, has been awarded thi 
ilr medal.
Lieutenant Luntey Is a pilot wltl 

CoL Om’e C, Cello's 394th bombard. 
Tient group. His unit, known as thi 
•target bastcrs.” liu dlstlngulahet 
Itself In the ninth sir force cffen. 
slvcs from D-day unUl the uncondl. 
•lonol surrender of Oermflny bj 
jomhlng enemy tactical targets mort 
,han 350 tlme.i.

He Ls the son of Mr, and Mrs. John 
h. Lurtey, Buhl, and has sen’ed 
with hi? group from bases In France 
ihd Holland.

HCniRNS SOON 
15th AAF IN ITALY-After long

• • Italy with the 15th air 
VUIiamH, Wells, Boulder

1 Twin Falls. Ida- 
5 tho U. - - 

1 bombardment group, 
a recent announcement 

. Molllson. 
general of the 15th

Onetime Guardsman 
Home From Oversea

-  Ucut, Lynn 
1 Mm- Ej-non

Rpcndln

JEROME, 
avia, son of Mi 
nvls, arrived home 

30-day leave. After 
40 months over..i 
to Fi, Ord, Calif., followlni 

enve lor rcimlgnmcnt.
left here with the origlnnl 

.1 orilnnnce compajiy ' “
tlonnl

Prl' : Crane was n 
r In Oennany for 
lie sening five mont 
Qcminny nnd Frani 

U. S. In M 
wife M>ci

. Prlv,
tl eo-dnyCrat

furlough with hla p.
Mrs. Alfrtd Crano. and his wife's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. A- An- 

Dca Molnea, la,, before rc- 
to tho rcdbtrlbutlon ccntor. 

vsa In two ciimpoJKn.1 and 
rarded the cambat Infantry

man’s bsdge and the good conduct 
During his reassignment pe- 
r approilmately two weeks, 
leran is quartered with his 

wife In one of tho resort 1
receiving a complete physical 

imlnatlon and meetinK I'li up- 
polntoient at which his mlllury 
records will be brought up to dj 

will bs Interviewed by cln.wlfl 
T experts, who will determine 

■ ' 'hlch he U beat qui

BiJ point 5. together
tied,

Thcs. -.............. ..... ..................
» few dUcusalon periods, designed 
to famllbriM the 

•hlch hi 
touch, during hU toL

111 require a total of obout
) days.
During most of his stay 

Springs, the veteran will be 
enjoy with his 
cUltles aralUbte 

lodge on 1

-"I tensive
ind :

1 Hot 
in will be free to 
fe, the resort fa- 
t this station and 
c Catherine. An 
of entertainment

P n t H t s B a m a g s A g i ia a ^ A l^  T J |  
¥/Her-W1ml-W»ather

^Al low COR, Bondec wcuhn- ^
Pfwti *1 U bciudfie*. Vrm rtu  
<m1t trpalr due to range* o(
•ather. Al nme dm*, give* 
yosr building new, modern 
bouty ikst will taM for yean.
Kt'miCCO, MtOC, MAWmV—
•AtBftOOf* FOUMBAWra. WO

S lo c k i  o f  B O N D E X .a r « .< a r r le d  b y

”* *  uV M  w*s '
<X Twta a CU>

•"T ft is-
■mb’!  ffUK *  Fm . 8tM«

^  111 Jfala w«n

Irr n

iC i  K i  IG S

M A R K I
S t a t l o n l

Jerome Soldier N ow  
A t California Camp

d hn.̂  bcci 
a former Jerom 

nrd P. Bumhnm, soi

dutlc.i bx’td on skills o 
ncc gnlncrt during i 

In a Iransportatlor 
unit In Sicily and itali'.

at Mnglc Hot sprlrss.
Mr, and Mrs. FJmer Schruedei 

nnd Iiimlly have returned from ai 
extended trip to Nchraska,

Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid met 
nt the Community hall with Mrs 
Emcr Ihlcr us hoslo.vv 

Llctil. H. E. Decher, nephew ol 
Mrs. Rudolf Marleiis, Is vlJltliip 

and In Twin Falla after 4C 
niontha In Die iwulh Pacific.

?le Kay. Infant daughter ol
Mr. an 
baptl

:r Schrc 
Tllnlty Lut

Four Divorces 
Go to Wives; 
3 Say Cruelty

Four dlTorcea were granttd Iat« 
Friday In the dUtrlct court.

Clarn Collier, who charged aban- 
mment, vu  granted »  dlrorci 
om John L. Collier and wm grant- 
1 custody of three minor children. 

The defendant was given custody of 
tho two older chlldrcn.' The couple 
married In Twin Falls county, Dec. 
23, 1922.

EUza'beth Dschman, who charged 
Mark Bachman with cruelty, was 
granted a divorce and given restora
tion of her maiden name, Elizabeth 
Hansen. The couple married In the 
state of Idaho, July 8, 1840.

Thelma RUey, who charged ex
treme cruelty, was granted a divorce 
from Francis Riley. The couple 
married at Twin 'FoUs, Oct. J3. 1M3. 
The plaintiff was granted all houae- 
hold furniture and rsstored to her 
maiden nams of Thelma Beatty.

Nellie Fairchild, who charged 
cruelty, was granted a divorce from 
Wesley O. Folrchlld and was granted 
tho custody of a younger child. An 
older child was given Into th# cus
tody of tho defendant until further 
order of tho court.

Tho plaintiff was also granted $33 
a month for tho support of the dilld 
given Into her cuatody. Property 
located In Tiii-ln Falls county waa 
Riven to the defendant with a lien 

It 03 security for malntenanee of 
I child.

Extension Given 
In Speed Charge

allace P. Yager was fined *1S 
*5,40 court cosu Saturday after- 
1 when ho pleaded guilty before 

Justice of tho Peace James O. 
Putnphrey to a charge of apeedlng. 

'To told the Judge he had auffered 
injured hand recently and had 
n unable to work and thus had no 
ney to pay tho fine. In consld- 
Uon of this Judge Purophrey gave 
1 untU Aug. 24 to take caro of the 

apecdlng bill.
yoger was cited to court July 2 by 

State Patrolman John E. I/:laer who 
halted him on highway 83 near Twin 
F^lls.

hen yager failed to answer the 
mons. Officer Lelscr obtained a 
•ant and placed him under ar- 
Bautrday a ."hort time after he 
ted from Pocatello.

Name for Rodeo Brings $25 Prize
JEROME. Aug. 4 — ResldenU ol 

the community can ptrtldpale Ir 
the contest to select a suitable tltl( 
for tho coming rodeo scheduled foi 
Sept. 13, u  and 19, during 4-H fall 
time.

Tho conte*t Is open to everj-one 
and a <25 prise is to be awarded 
tho person whose title Is selected 
as the best. The cash award is be- 
■ ig offered by the fair board.

Contestants participating must 
submit s"EtiltAt>l& haine' tKfore th( 
deadline at 6 p. m, Aug 7. The name 

1 be sent to the Korth Bide 
News, addressed to Rodeo c« 
Contestants may send In as 

unes OB they wish.
Members of the fair board will act 
1 Judges.

Major Geer Tells 
Of Jap Warfare

Dt,JHL. Aug. 4-MoJ, John Oeer, 
ho has been based on Saipan with 
10 31st bomber command, spoke 
t his activities In this theater of 
ar to the Rotary club at their 

meeting at Droen’s cnfe Uils week, 
iajor Oreer explained some of 
differences between Uie Amerl- 

.. and Jap ways of fighting, and 
the difference between the Jap
anese and American psychology and 
valuation of Ufe. He said It Is quite 
true that the pilots of the Jap sui
cide planes are strapped In so that 
they cannot get out, nnd they know 
they are going to die when they 
ako off, for they had shot down a 

-iimiber of them and found the pi
lots strapped securely In the wreck
age. Major Geer piloted the flnt 
B-2D over Tokyo ot the beginning

home from the European area, 
answered a number ot quesUoni 
concerning his theater of war. Major 
Tegan described Hitler's EBglei’ 
nest at Berchtcsgaden. from per- 
nnal observBtlon. as ho Tlalted with 
some of the American men after the 
fall of Germany. Ho said the beys 
over there referred to tho sumptu- 
oua palace as "the shack.”

Seaman Vaua Bollngbroke and 
Herman Geer were guests of the

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT AD9-

R E A L  VALU ES  I

USED
CARS

IMO FOBD
DeLuxo 4-door sedan. Radio, 
hcactr. Tires and motor ex
cellent -.... —............41,043

Wanted lo Buy 
USED CA llSl

Dr. O. W. ROSE
is attending Denver Post Graduate colIeRe— laklnR 
spocinl work in Hernia, Proctology and Varicose 
Veins.

-  OFFICE CLOSED -  
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S end  tha t boy in the serviceA LETTER
from HOME

ind aondlns In prcprvratlon fo

READ THifES-NTWa WANT ADS.

GARAGEMEN...
FLEET OWNERS!

ORDER B Y  M A I L  —  W IR E  OR 
P H O N E  — P R O M P T  

SE R V IC E  on AUTO

Kub. but, wlillf “ e^f^m'nHroSm 
enjoylnjr n llllle .wutli Pacific wen' 
ther wc will give you Uic dope or 
the goings on around the valley 
Twin rails bid for Uie champion, 
ship of the state In the nnllona 
Amcrlcnii Legion Jur‘ .............

•  D.M 3/c Kenneth L

. Mrs. J, E, McGee,

Sunday, A u gu st 5,1945
irrlved •  After having been released 

.{l~r from thn air force on July 22. 
• n hu Ordni recorded hb dls-

clinrKC Tuesday, The former ser- 
Kcant lives In TR-ln Falla.

set-back when 
J BoLse nine deleatcd Uie local 
im 10 to 0. However, they play 
■ \ tonight In ■■ ........

ind they o till c iflden

PARTS AND

And Mailed the 
A re  R eceived !

Orders Filled 
Same Day They

WE FEATURE.
A  complete line o f nationally advertwcd 
parts fo r  cars, trucks and tractors. Order 
from M A C K E N Z IE  a t  Twin KalU!

MACKENZIE 
AUTO EQUIPMENT

222 Main Ave- No. T w in  Falls Phon* 108

enthusl 
700 watched the conteat.
•  For Uie flr.-il tlr̂ ie Sunday 10- 
pa,vcnger Boeing air service waa 
c-stabllahed for Twin rails. T«-o 
fUghiA leave dally, one In the 
morning and one In the afternoon. 
Mrs. a. W, Bird, vhltlng friends 
here, waa the rimt pnasenger to 
leave here by the big transport 
plane. Oiling ot runways and con
struction of an asphalt apron 
were recently completed, permit
ting the Boeings to land.
9  We have always thought that 
Twin Falls was a first clofj pUcc 
to  Uve and now we have Uie fig
ures to-prove It. The recent Incor
poration of 1,140 acres will. In tho 
opinion of George A. Chilrt.\ coun
ty a.«eisor add from 3J00 u> 4,000 
rc.' l̂dents. Tlils ahould give the 
city a total of well over the re
quired 15.000 populntlon.
•  The circus has arrived and de
parted. It  played before a disap
pointing crowd of 3,000 fans last 
Wednesday and then ran Into fur
ther trouble when they were 
served with a temporory Injunc
tion order Issued In BoUe, They 
were sued t>y another circus for 
allegedly circulating "false and 
Bcandaloua" matter. The American 
United shows abo played through
out the week under the spontor- 
ablp of Uie American Legion and 
wound up Us slay Saturday night. 
All in bU U was a good week for 
the Uds.
•  On’llle L: HulU former Albion 
State Normtd athletic coach, and 
hla wife were fauaiy Injured Sat
urday night in a traffic accident 
near Tollgtte. Ore., as they were 
ea route here for a visit with Mrs. 
Hulfa parents. Mr, and Mrs, E. 
W. Hunter. Their sli-year-old son, 
Jerry, suffered bruises and shock. 
btJt otherwise was uninjured. The 
Hulls left Walla WaUa. Wssh, 
where he Is head coach of the high 
school In that city, early Btlur- 
day tar their trip back to the 
Macic Valley. Hull U the ion of 
U r. azid Mxa. Dan Hult, Burley,

iftga of oome of 7ou In the serrlces.

companj-. Middle River. Ud.

•  Pvt. Lewis F. CoUlns. Jr„ who 
fought through the Bntaaa Jimglej 
after Pearl Harbor and who wiu 
In the "march of death" on the 
PhlUppinej, has been killed, his

the

who

parer

POJ

d by tl
department. He lost his life 

■n »  Japanese prisoner trana- 
; ship was sunk.

Clyde Hunhcs. aviation c.idet at 
my air field, Victoria. Tex., 
[line n 15-day furlough vls- 
hls mother, HU brother, 
C. Hughej, Salt Lake City, 
as recently honorably dU- 

inrged from the ormy air corps, 
also here for a few days visit.

Pfc. Albert Benoit, Jr.. son of 
r. nnd Mrs. Albert Benoit, sr., 
'L Saturday for Ft. Dragg, N. C., 
r a new a.sslgnment after spend- 

i 30-day furlough In Twin.

•  A bronte star medal wa.̂  .. 
cently awarded lo 8/Sgt, Herbert 
W. Larsen, son of City Clerk and 
Mrs. Oliarles P. Larsen. The sol
dier won the decoration for meri
torious aervlce with the 7Cth In
fantry division during the Ger
man c.-vmpalgn. The scrg '

Falls.

recently transferred ic 
fantry division. He 
home in  Augiut.

•  S 2/c Donald E, Rudolph Is 
home on Icnve vWtlng hLn parent.?, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. U Rudolph, and 
friends. He will report back lo hli 
bwe at San Diego today.

•  Two Twin Falls Infantrymeiw 
Lieut. Olenn El Egbert and T/agt. 
Weldon HfuUclns—shared In the 
lire.Udeiitlnl citation awarded July 
3 In Gemmny to the third batta
lion of Uie 334tlj Infantry, crack ,

e 84tli (Rallsplitter)
first B-2 ;o goo 1. The arried o

. it l!m. :
on 30-day furlough and Is with his 
wife, the former Miss Margaret 
Montgomeo', at Eden. Bergeivnt 
Blodgett, top gunner on his crew, 
waj stationed first in Zndla. mak
ing many flights orer the "hump" 
for missions from China. Tha 
crew waa transferred this spring to 
the Marianas islands where It 
completed Its missions. Bergesnt • 
Blodgett flew home.

•  T/6 Charles Crane and T/5 Le- 
Ijind Coraon met recently at Camp 
Baltimore. Prance, and talked over 
their camping and dance band 
playing days at Twin Falls, ac
cording to a letter received by 
Carson's parent*. Corporal Carson 
is ataUoned at the camp and Cor
poral Crane la itatloned at the 
hospital there. They are within 
three blocks of esch other and 
Carson reported that they art 
spendlns all their spare time to
gether.
•  S/Sgt. WnlKr D, SmlUi. son 
of Mra. C. D. Smith. Twin FaUi, 
waa discharged from the u w  at 
rt. Doiiglos. Otah. He was In Zng« 
land 18 months and Is authorlied 
to wear the BTO rlbtion and go^ 
conduct medal. Before entering 
the service ,ln July. 1M3, Sergeant 
Enlth -was employed os county 
tuperrUor for tha D. a  depart- 
menC of agriculture « t  Twin FalU.

ink.', of the Ncckar rlvc

•  Mr.s. Grace Stcldley. the for- 
mer Grnce Wells, received a tele- 
phone call Wednesday from her 
hwbiind, S/Sgl. Donald Sieldley,
Who Is stationed In England. He 
htts been overseas 33 months ond 
li In Uie eighth air force.

•  Pvt. Earl Barnes. 19, marine' 
who was wounded In the chest on 
Okinawa Juno 31, Is recuperating 
Bt a rest camp on Uie Island, his 
parents have been advised In a 
letter Just received from thetr eon.
It was tho second time he had 
been wounded In the Okinawa 
campaign. On June 13 he suffered 
and Injury to his left leg, recovered 
and returned to duty.

•  tleut. Eric J. Newman. 3«, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter H, Newman,
Twin Palls, died June IJ frran 
frcci wound5 received on Okina
wa, according to word received by 
Ills wife, Mra. Francis U Newman, _

-------  calif. He served In f t .
.  .n.1 _______ r*'-

Pacific Ore. ...... ........
the army five years and v.w- 
seas 13 months. He received his of
ficers tnUnlng at Ft, Henning, Oa, 
and then trained for two years at 
Pt. Lewis, Wash.

•  That does It for this week as w* 
w  running right up to our space 
llmlUtlons «o  we win say *0 Joni

TBB ABOVE NCWB LnTKB MAI BE CUFFED AfiO ftLULED TO 70UB SOLOIEB. S A ^ B . auUNt. 
COAST OHABD, WAO. WAVE. STAB. UAKINS AUXILIABI. OB DKFEN8B WORSSB AS A THtTMB-' 

NAQ. SKCTCn o r  THB DUINGB OBBB IN UAGIO VALLST.

Dttdgnei As a P tM le  Service by DeimOeft, Inc.
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Japs Finally 
^lay “Death 

March” Yank
FORT WORTH. Tm„ Aug 4 fli»-  

Tho Japanese had cuccetded todnjr 
raor* than three yesr» In kiU- 

Jne Cpl. Jim Ne«TnivB.
Cpl. Jim. emanctawd lurvlvor of

--------- iho-Bat«sn-aratti msTcfi'wa tWM
years In (Uth-rldden JapancM prb- 
on camps, died lu t nl<ht In ths 
Uttio while cottage of liU paxtnl*.

He died tn his sleep, Kla fftther 
Btood near him. HIj "moa" wm 

I Kiting in another room when de»th 
c»me to her couroseoiu ton.

He died a month and * day »It«r 
he was taken home from an ann? 
hoaplial alter physlcliuu had given 
tip hope for hli life.

"Sheer exhaustion cauicd hla 
death." hla phjslilan tald.

But everj'onfl knew that Iha Japa
nese atarted UUlna Cpl. Jim — 
James E. Newman — on the Infam
ous march of death and made 
of their victim with three years of 
imprl-wnment In their dlsease- 
flllNl prison camps.

Asthma Slrikea Wrwlicd Body 
Asthma was the latest compUca- 

llon to siillco hij wracked body suf
fering from tuberculosis of the mngu, 
throat and Btamncll, and bcri-berl.

His clenth came M a shock to the 
family. Ills daily, brave grin had 
encouraged them to hope that the 
20-yenr-old hero might recover, 

“aod wanted him and took him, 
Marie, a slater snid.

" I fs  hard to believe that he’.s 
gone. We all tried and prayed 
hard to keep him nllve and get 
well.”

Tlic memory of Corporal Jim will 
remain alive, however, with thous
ands of American fighting men and 
clvlliuns, Thoaiands of leltera of 
encouragement poured Inlo his p&r- 
enW home during hit Ilsht lo live, 

Faneral Monday 
Funeral services will be held Mon

day tkt the lUverslcIe Assembly of 
Ood church and n mllllary burial 
wiui arranged for the Garden of 
Memories memorial park.

At times Corporal Jim seemed on 
the road to licking the dlseaws.

’’I t ’* mom’s good cooking," he 
would say. •That’s what will pull 
me through."

But after each sprightly day there 
would be painful nlghu »hen mor
phine had to be used to eisi 
torture.

-The Lord is sLlIl wUli us, 
brown-eyed, baitllng molher would 
say. "the Lord will si-e him through 
the rp.-!t of the way."

Mrs. Nettman'j prayers 
ed by counlleis thoiLiandt They all 
cheered hli gallant fight ogalnst 
overwhelming odds.

Corpora! Jim was a hu,\ky 8-foot- 
two. 170-pound athlete »hen he

Ho was a skeleton of 92 pounds 
when they flew him home from 
Bruns Ocneral hoepltal at S&nta 
Fe. N. M. The army doctors had 
tried for five months to c
Tliey nniri it Just couldn’t . ......
Jim had only a few daya to live, they 
said.

Tlie “few days" atretchfd Into 
wctlts and then the Newmsn fami
ly was given renewed hope when Dr. 
F. E. Harrison began treatment with 
BUlamercol, a new drug. Harrison 
said two more weeks would tell the 
tale — whether Corporal Jim would 
have somelliing more than Just will 
power on his side.

That last gool was too much.

Gdvernor Tries Hand at Grunion Catching

Got. Earl Warren of California geU down on hla hands and knee* to calth frnnion. Bllvery fish that 
come Inlo the shore si Santa Monle* at lhi< lime of year, and which may be eaoght only wllh bare hands. 
The (orernor caught Just two, while his yonc ion snared 75. At Ibe left Is Mn. Warrrn, and at right 
their daoghier, Nina, (AP wlrephoto)

Pioneer’s Will Made Certain 
Smallest Items Disposed of

Jerome Lad Returns 
From German Prison
JE310ME, Aug, 4-Pfc, aeorge 

C. Jnckson. wlio returned home re
cently from Europe after spending 
eight monUis os a Ocrman prisoner, 
left for Santa Bartnra. Call/,, where 
he will be reassigned.

Prlvnta Jackson has been visiting 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Willard 
Jackson, He served in a glider 
division while orerseaa.

BUHL
Ur. and Mrs, nwln Powers and 

two doughterj. Welli. Nev„ an'
Jean Artrrbum, ilso of Wells, 
ed their parents, Mr, and Mrs Wll- 
11am Chlsham, and their brother. 
a/Sgt. Willard ChlsJiam. who Is 
home on leave from the European 
theater of action.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Marcz have 
gone to Big SprlnRs, Neb. where 
they attended ftineml services for 
Mr, Maret’s brother, who was in the 
service and In training In Califor- 
nlt. and who was recently drm-ned

pfv In tk.b',.,.*.a swimming party ........
Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Ballsbury'and 

daughter, Jean, Fairfield, have been 
visiting at the home of her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mra. Ofor?B Me- 
Masters.

Pvt. Harold Oough and Mri, 
Oough. who Is staUoned at a Tcjas 
ba,<e. Is on convaletcent furlough 
visiting reUilVM tn Buhl,

S'figt. WUiard Chlsham hu gone 
to Port Angeles, Wash,, to visit his 
sL̂ ter, Mra. Fred ahropshir*. He will 
also visit wltJi another sister. Mrs. 
Earl Prcnch, at Nlmpa, before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Johnson and 
Mrs. II*  Kcnhk, and daughtfr, 
Althea. Wood River, Neb„ are house 
Kuestj at th« hocn* of Ifr. and itrs. 
H. 8. Schoolsy.

JaeUe Smith and £«on Bt«pp«r 
are ipendlns their vacation v lill^  
friends In BeatUe, Waita.

nnd stockholder In the Fltlcll- 
ty National bank, drafted his wlU 
he made certain of the disposition 
of his property—even down to Uie 
post hole digger he owned.

His will, fUed for probate here 
Saturday by Gilbert P. DcKlou, 
Filer, a ton. and Samuel HalRht, 
Oakley, n son-in-law, who a.skcd 
Uiat they be named executors of 
the estate, designated a share and 
share aliko bwls for Ills children. 
His wife receives nothing from the 
terms of the will, DeKlot* pointing 
out that he was not unmindful of 
her but that she had sullklent 
property for her care.

M0,000 Estate 
’The petitioners estimated 

estate waa worth more tlinn 130,- 
000, Halt of this amount b in cash, 
stoclcs, bonds and personal proixrty. 
The remainder Is lor rcn 
that has been di'poeed of 
Flier and for which sums 
Dced.n to these tracts have been 
placed In cscrow pending full pay
ment to the estate.

Heirs listed be.nides the two |)cll- 
tlonera are Jolm DelClotz, ?11cr, 
son: Rose DcKloti, Aberdeen. 
Wftfth.. daughter: Mrs. R. E. Nlchol, 
Ames, Iowa, dauuhtfr; Mrs. Anna 
Drury, Twin Fnlls, dnuBhter; Mrs. 
Dertlui McMullln, Cedar lUplds. 
lown. daughter; Mrs. Klorcncc 
IlnlRht, Onkley, claushlcr; Mrs. Ha
rd Reichert, Filer, daughter; Fied 
DcKIotz, U. S. army, son; Mrs, 

•mice Fry, Los Ansele.'!, daugh- 
•; Mrs. Ruby Edenqiiljit, Los 
ics, daughter; Gladp Fny 

Klotz Holkow. V. S. mar 
James Ernest DeKloti, U. 8. r 
wmion) DcKlotz. V an cou ..., 
Wash., and Howard DcKlot:, Van
couver, Wn-sh., all heirs of the Inte 
WilUam E. DeKlotz; Marilyn Dc
Klotz and Robert DcKlotz, Tv,-in 
Fnlls, botJi minora and heirs of 
late Charles DeKloti.

Two CodlclU 
After making his will on Feb. S, 

1042, DeKlotE later added two codi
cils to the document in which he 
specirically designated that cer- 
• iln personal property be Riven to 

ccrtnln heir, for Instance:
My daughter. Florence Haight, 

U to have my combtnaUon radio 
scd t^icoograph, all records and

M ye
have all 
harrows.

My doughter. Haiel Reichert, Is 
W have my portable typowrlttt.

My daughter. Anna Dniry, li to 
have my Oliver typewriter, stand 

>tatIonery,
_ *on-ln-law, Samuel Haight, 

Is to have my upright on« hole 
Bheller and one electrlo gener

ator.
Kj- son. OUbort r, DcKloU, Is to 

have my anvil and vise In the shop 
ome place it he buj’i tho 

placc. If not, it goes with tho 
place.

My aon-ln-law. Edward Rclchert, 
U to hava my cider press and add- 
inc machine.

My aon. Pred DeKlotx, is to have 
my Hamilton watch and chains. 

Many Items
My son-in-law. Ouimer Eden- 

qulst, J* to have my electric sol- 
derin* Iron and my hay carrier, 
cable, poet hole digger, crow bar*, 
log chain, two wheel borrows and 
two ertnd atonea. to bo divided by 
lot among all the heirs or disposed 
of as they see fit.

My aon-la-law. Max Fry. is to 
have my huntln« knife and cast.

My aonj. John and OUbert De. 
E ot«, and my fOni-in-Uw, Ed- 
ward Reichert and Samuel Haight, 
art to h»T8 all my camping equip, 

jmaat. flahla* poles, reels

o be divided among tJiem by 
101

My dnughter. Mrs. R. E. Nlchol. 
lo have my U. S. frncUonal and 
conlcderotc currency and
er coins including gold c___ ___
forclRn coins and money of other 
countries, to be divided by lot 
among all the heirs.

various hearing aids, Uiat 
« t  obuut $300, to be dlspo,<icd of as 
ly heirs ree fit.
All my carpenter and plumbing 

tools to be divided equally among 
my heirs.

All my Knrdcn tools consbllng of 
a .veder iind aheel hocs and other 
lioc-'i to be divided by lot among 
Kdward Reichert, Samuel Haight, 
Juhii nnd Gilbert DcKlotz.

My 30-30 rifle lo my grandson, 
Kenneth Dniry.

Provision wn.? nl-so made in the 
will by DcKlotz to pay railroad 
and Pullman fare both ways fot 
lil.T children to attend his lunernl.

Judge C. A. Bailey set the hear- 
ijig Aug. 24. Raybom and Rayborn 

nttonioys for Uie petitioners.

Last Rites Honor 
Drowning Victim

DUftLEY. Aug. 4 — Punefnl 
Icc.? for Allccn Stocking, 13, who 
wn.1 drowned Io.̂ t wcclc In the 
lift caniil. were conducted a 
View L- D. S. church with IJI-̂ hop 
J, E. Sciirle officiating.

Prelude iiiid jxjiitludc were play l̂ 
by Mr,'!, Ltroy McErldc. A male 
Quarttt coiiii»icU of David Moffc!, 
Leroy McHrlde, Wliford WrlRley and 
Henrj' Blaucr, snng two numbers. 
Invocation was by Leroy Jensen, A 
number was sung by a In 
Mrs, FJlLi Bodcn, Mrs, By

cl Mrs, Floy Druiiey. Spenk- 
Loland Woodbury and Win

field Hcarst. president of the Caa-

Mrs. Murlene Woodbury read 
tribute written by Adele Knight, 
duct wa.1 sung by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarth Brown, followed by a soli 

■ - Hunk.i. David Mofllt pro
nounced the benediction.

Burial was In the Heyburn cemc- 
ter̂ -, tmdcr the direction of Payne 
mortuary, Burley, with Dlahop Senrle 
dedicating the grove.

Pallbearers were boys of the eighth 
grade graduating class of Vlei , 
which Alleen was a member. They 

Jlay Peterson. Leland Bhenlc 
Keith Oooch, Boyd Btons, Keith 
Cunnlnghajn and Parka Bunn.

rjower girls were classmates and 
Beehive elrls, directed by Mrs, 
Vera Moffltt. They were; Bonnie 
Blauer, Liloco Oooch. Rera Banner, 
Betty Jo Jensen. Maxine Paust, 
Iflls Banner, Sharol Woodbury, 
Junla Mofflt. Dee Shoemaker 
Vivian Thompson.

Purple H eart for 
Murtaugh Soldier

MURTAUQH. Aug, 4 — Relatives 
litre have received word that Pfe, 
Louis D, Race hna been awarded 
the purple heart for wounds re
ceived on Mindanao in the Phil' 
Ipplnes June 0. i lc  is atlli iiopsltal- 
Ittd there.

His wife and daughters. Shirley 
snd Judy, nre living in Twin Fnlls 
for tho duration.

BACl

HOME FltOM EUIIOI'E
MUnTAUQH, Aur 4 -  Ptc, 

Dick Crancr Is spending a 34-dny 
furlough with hti parents, Mr. nnd 
Mra. Arlelh Crancr, after being In 
the Euroijoan theater for the poit 
five months. He was accompan- 

here by hi.i wife and small 
daughter. Patricia Joan, of Sunny
vale, Ccillf,

Private Craner has been In the 
■rvlce for two yennj nnd re

ceived hi.s traltiiiig at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo.; San L.uls ObLspn, Calif., 
nnd Camp Callen, Calif. Ho will 
report lo Ft. Douglas. Utah, at 
the end of hi.? furlough nnd from 

•e will go lo North Carolina 
additional trnlnln« before he- 
scnt to the Pacific theater.

lud Crops 
nnually o ff 
Desert Laud
— LAKE, Wash.. Aug. 4 m  
desert plain whero sagebnuh 
■ to survive last season plo- 
Columbia basin reclama

tion are harvesting two crop* of 
potatoes this year with returns 
ranging up to 11,209 an acre.

Mosrs Uke, a sand-conted little 
town with a pre-war population of 
a2J. has learned In (ilx ,years that 
the dwrt dust tum.i to gold dust 
when touched by the mnglc of water. 
It has pyramided a 200-acre trial 
plot of pofatits into n »3.000,000 
indust tj-.

Here on the edge of the propa-icd 
in’eat Columbia basin IrrlBntlon pro
ject, farmers have proved in nd- 
'once that life will spring nbund- 
mtly from the drab noil when v 
flows across it in '•olumc.

Idnd Values Zoum 
Drlggs, one of the farmers 

building a miniature potato klnc- 
dom In the desert, recalled that land 
was *-orth »5 to $10 an acre 
Mo,«s Lftke six years oko before 
few pioneers hit on the Idea of 
pumping water from the lake onto 
the soli. The value has roomed n 
to SISO to i:00 an acre, he said,

Eric Peterson, anntiicr pot 
frrowrr in ihe orea, .«altl tJip lrri«n- 
lion Idea was tried out on 200 acres. 
The flnt potatoe,̂  flourished, and 
In tU years the potato acreage has 
grown to d.OOO and the town’s popu
lation Is live times larger than in 

e-wiir years,-he .̂ nld.
'Hie fabulous yields restill from 
1 imiuunl Innovation In potato cul- 
re. \Vhen a farmer Viiui harvested 
1 early crop of netted gems or 
ilte rose potatoes, he imme

diately replanu the field to ni 
gems and Ls nljle to hnrvest a 
ond crop In the same seasoi 
Washington state college ngronomist 
said he knew of no other placo In 
he nation which produces two po- 
,ato crops In a single «ea.'on.

»1J«I an Acre Return 
Peterson eald one farmer who put 

vater on desert land only last year 
would get a retum this year of $1,- 

K) an acre. The tinnunl value of 
le crop In the community, he said, 
IS been estimated at from $2,500.- 
10 to $4,000,000,
With four warehou-ie.s now ship

ping a total of 30 carloivds of tubors 
day, the town’s economy is built 

1 potatoes,
Orowera are coiifldertt, moreover, 

that the economy will Inst beyond 
the period of wartime farm prlce,s. 
A two-crop climate and n fresh soil 
which lias Idled for centuries await
ing water, they contend, will com
bine to underwrite the Columbia ba
sin's ogrlciiltural future.

Possession Sought 
In Property Case
H. L, etcwart filed suit In pro- 
ste court here Saturday against 
Ir. and Mrs. H, H. DallenKer seek

ing possession of property they al
legedly occupy at 351 Fourth avenue 
north and $35 in rent he a-veru b 
due.

The complaint autea that the 
Ballengera have been served on July 
31 with n three-day notice to vacate 
the property, but have failed to do 
!0. Raybom and Baybom ore at- 
toroeyi for Stewart.

Wiley Files Two 
War Discharges

DL̂ chnrges of two wars wen 
corded asturdsy. In all, three papers 
were Illfd belonging to former 8p. 
(S) l/c CInude F. Wiley, released 
Aug. I from the navy. Ho had been 
stationed at the recelvlnK ship In 
San Frnnclsco, nnd had enlisted 
Feb. I. 1013,

Ucsldcs llie navy dlscharRe, there 
tre two army papers, Wiley waa a 

supply son?eaut with Co, C, 5<Ctli 
engineers and participated In the 
Meuse-Argonno offensive. He had 
enlLVed April 2S, 1018 nnd was do- 
mohlllzert at I-'ort D. A, Buaacll, 

/yo.. July 16, 1910,
On Jtin. :c, 1920 he reeiillstecl and 
as a corporal In the DENtL re

cruiting 8er\ice, At Fort Douglas, 
Utah, he was discharged June 1,

Lion Directors P lan  
Part in Fair, Rodeo

JEROME, Aug, 4—Memijers of the 
board of directors of the Jerome 
Lions chib held a meeting following 
a dinner «t Oogenolas this week. 

The board membtrn discussed 
their part In plsni for the coming 
4-H club fslr and rodeo.

Can’t Describe Horror Camp 
Of Germans, Veteran Asserts

By MARTINA TEITEB 
nUIIL. Aug. 4—"Nothing written 

about the Buchenwald prison camp 
in Oemiany can possibly be as ter

rible as the actual 
ixmdltlons."

Iitatement Is made 
by 8/Bgt. wmard 
l i  Chl.sham. vet- 

of the Nor- 
landy Invasion

. . .  of
□ermnny, 

cniHnwt , Eergeant QhU- 
ham Is on 35 day 

rest furlough visiting his parents, 
•• nnd Mrs. William ChL-iham.

He Saw It 
.11 saw the DuchenT.Tild coj . 

when It was taken over by the allies, 
he says: 'The actual condltlon-s 
beyond «ords. Tlio stcnch of 

the plnco was awful. Orcnt piles of 
dcnd' skin-and-t>ones bodle.s w 
outside,' thrown In nil kinds 
shapes, with occasionally ono which 
was still breathing which had been 
iiauled out in a dying condition and 
dumped on the pile.

Many of them died after the 
Americans took over the camp, for 

■rrv loo /«r gone to re.-i[>ond to 
■r treatment when wo got to 
Tlie huge ovens on tho out

side all had half-biu-ned bodies in 
ailvnnco guard went 

tiuough nnd removed many o f tlie 
horrible sights liefore wo got 
n few hours later, though I 
Imaalnc anything more hor

rible than what we saw."
BerKrant Chlsham arrived in the 

States on July IB, after 21 months 
In Riropc, A motor me

chanic in the (llth corprt, he took 
rt In the Invnslnn of France and 
s one oiit of five In hbi outfit 
10 rcrelved the bronze star for 
cccptlonsl bravery during action 

the Noniianrty beachhend be- 
een the 4th nnd flth ot June, 
H.’’ The men tn the fifth corps 
re the ones who Ilherntcd Pnrls. 

captured Lleptlg, nnd were the first 
cs to link up with the Bu-’sslans 
their ndvance across Germany.

Touih Fighting 
'Tlie Amtrlcana saw some mighty 

lough tlglittng the fall of 1044," 
Chl'ham commenled. "If our lines 

sometimes what 
lookrd like Impo'-'lble odds, th# war 

Dirope wouJdn’t have been over 
soon ns It was, nnd n lot more 

lives would htive been lost.
ime of tlioie pockets the Anierl- 
held or blasted through were 

pretly tUht. The Oermnrvs captured 
r Christmas mall ttinl 
explains to the home 
ime of their packnges 
llcln't reach their des

tination."
Dc.sldrs llie bron?j? star and the 

European operations ribbon. CJila-

ham wears tht bronze arrowhead, 
for spearheading tho Invaajon, the 
sliver star for five battle «tai». and 
th« good conduct ribbon. A member 
of tho old national guard, Chlsham 
left from Qoodlng on Bept. 14. 1040. 
He sailed for overaeaa duty In No
vember of lOU, and waa based In 
England until the Invasion.

He reporta to n. Douglas Au*. 33 
and from there will go to Cftmp 
Jactson. S. 0.

Wire Confirms Tokyo Broadcast 
By Hailey Youth

HAILEY, Aug. 4 — A telegram 
confirming tho ihortwave mcsflnge 
heard recently from their son, Pfc. 
nodney McKay, who Is a Japanese 
prisoner, has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs, James E McKay, Huiley.

Tlie broadcast which was heard 
by n neighbor, Mrs, Victor Blessing, 
was the first word received from 
Private McKay since December, 
1043. T5ie broidcost originated from 
Tokyo camp, Jspan.

Tho telegram, augmenting the .. 
dlo me.wftge as heard by Mrs, Dle^s- 
Ing, reads "Hope this finds everyone 
In the best of health. All I can any 
has been wTltten many times before, 
I wish. this WOT would end while 
I am in one piece so that I can 
home again and live like a i 
The last I heard was that Ellen 
in California, Qeorge In Utah, and 
Mnry still at home. Have received 
pictures of you and family. (This was 
sent two and a half years ago.) Hope 
Dad doesn’t have to worlt much. 
Give everyone my rtgards. also the 
Morans. Thank Fran for letter. 
Hoping this finds you all happy. I 
feel fair."

Tills message was verified by the 
provost mnrshsl at Wa.shlngton, D, 
■),. who stated that it supplemented 
ill previous reports.
Entering tho service in 1040, Prl- 

nte McKay was taken prisoner 
ly In the Philippine campaign.
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Charter Member^#; 
L a u d e d  by G r a n g e
BURLEY, Aug. 4 — oiaremouc 

□racgs member* Tot«d to talw.- 
measures to try to (lit mon work' 
glovea and overaUi rtleastd to far- 
mere at ft recent mettlng, at which 
charter memben and 10 year mam- 
bers recelted gpecial r«ogalUoo-

Mn. J. H. Taylor, a charter nj«m- - 
ber, spoke on "’The Organization ot 
tho Claremont OranKe." Master P.
O, Redfleld, also a chirt«r mem* 
ber, read the original mlDUt«« of 
the first meeting it yeara ago.

During tho aocial hour member* 
looked at a scrap boolr lhat"h*r"  
been kept by tho Orange lectureis 
during the post ten years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles OrsUII, Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Oummcnon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herihel Helllg constituted 
the refreshment eommlttce.

Articles made from feed aacfci 
will be cxhlblUd at the next meet
ing Aug. IS,
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ROOFING!
Reroof NOW ! Save MONEY!

high tjuality ro ll roo fing Is Ideal for machine 
Rhecis, bnrn, jrrannry or chicken hou.-̂ o. It’s Inex
pensive nnd onsy to apply. Do the work yourself 
and SAVE the labors costs.

3 Grades 
To Choose From!

Made of extra heavy fe lt  base, satur

ated and coated w ith  100% pure 

asphalt, then surfaced w ith  genuine 

Blate Rranulea. This provides added 

protection against severest weather. 

Brilliant, fodo-rcsiatnnt colors. •

90 lbs. per ro ll.....

65 lbs. per roll._...

45 lbs. per ro ll.

E ach  Roll Covers 100 Square Feet 

F A LK ’S, Sellin s Agents for: I
-SAflifMttaa

ISvin Falls Store
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Second Court 
Charge Filed 
In Crash

RU5»en O. WD»n. *1# Sixth 
artniio north, wu chwgtd In pr»- 
b*U court here B»lurd«y wllh per- 
mlttlaa ft minor to opertle k motor 
vehicle In eonnecUcn *lUi • tral- 
fle »ccldant Thursday afltnjoon In 
which IJ-yesr-oia Uarlln Howurd 
Felton CTftihcd into nn sulcmoblle 
Injuring four personj.

— Wilson, en employ«-of Youngs 
dairj. U alleged to hare tumtd his 
truck over to F>!ton for a trip 
to Hunt to pick up n load of empty 
milk botUej.

Pelton vpjis cliargcd wllh r«klesa 
driving In connection wlUi tlie In
cident and hla ca« traniferred to 
JuTcBllo court FridBy by Probote 
Judge C. A. Duller.

A boUlefllled tnick which 
State Potrolmnn John E. Ixlaer 
aald WM opemtcd b/ young Felton, 
craihed liead-on Into a car driven 
by Mrs. Barah Murray, 34, Kimber
ly. sending her and three members 
of’ her family to Uie hospllal. Mra. 
Murray suffered tevcre loceratlons 
about Uic face. Her condition 
reported Improved Saturday.

When brought btfore Judge Batl- 
ey Saturday, Wllion entered a 
plea of not guilty to the charge 
lUed agalmt him -by Prosecuting 
Attorney E, M. Bwetley. Tlie c. 
vaa »et for hearing Wednesday.

This Porcupine 
Didn’t Get out Via Swim Route

Twin Polls porcupines are good 
■wlmmer* but not when they carry 
a lltUe extra weight, the police real
ize.

A few days ago police captured 
bothersome porcupine In town, tools 
It to the rlsi bridge oyer Snake riv
er and tossed It Into the water 46' 
leet below. Then they rubbed their 
ejM. Porky swam calmly to ihore.

So yesterday the officers wen 
prepared for Ihc iinlmsl reported In 
the flower bed of Mre. Nannie Jen
kins, 4U Second avenue north.

Before giving this rodent 
he*Te-ho Into the canyon, police 
shot four bullets Into him.

He didn't «wlm ouL

This Marine Maintains ’em

Hazelton Driver 
Plunges in Ditch

curly Crurtord, about sa, Hazel- 
ton, narrowly escaped wltli his life 
when the oar he wu driving over
turned and landed In a water ditch 
at 11:» p. m. Friday. Crawford 
uninjured.

Oi»wlord reported that UghU of 
■A oncoming blinded him and 
he went off the road on a comer 
three miles weit of Eden. T. R. 
Harding, stat« policeman, Inveatl- 
KBted the mishap.

RUPERT

Sir*. M. B. WlUlj hsi returned 
from a two week* Tlilt «rtth relaUves 
>n BolM. She wu aceomponled here 
by h«r «Ut«r, Dora WUllami. An
other *l»ter, Mrs, Pran):- Ballard, 
who acoonipanled her to Bolw, re
mained there lor medical treatment 

Vie Jorgenson. Prwton, H here to 
m»t«n4 funeral rites for Don Renner 

OpL Paul Hunter and Mrs. Hunt- 
•r and baby have atrired from 
Sieppard field, Tex., to attend 
funeral riles for hli brother-in-law 
and atster, Mr. and Mrs. OrvlUo 
HuJt.

Un, Anna.Taylor hu relumed 
trom Oallfomla whert the spent 
tfafM BiOQthi and will go to Sho
shone to superrlse the canning klt> 
Chen which U to be opened there.

Mr*. Percy nutledge has arrived 
from her home In California and 
wtU spend eome time here on busl-

BOMEWHERE m  TIfE PACITIO (Delayed)—Marine Corporal Dick 
T. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs, William Clark of Burley, fdaho, Is the 
noncommluloned officer in charge of the In.'>trumciiV malntenince 
nnd repair sliop of the third marine division bnnd.

This Is Just one of tiie tilings that the marines have a genius 
crrnUng out of nothing, to cope ».-ith the emcrRcncle.i arising in 
field.

Tlie 22-year-old leatherneck has been overjioaa 15 montlii.

d funeral »«rTlcea for her brotJi- 
•r-ln-law and alstw, IJr. and Mrs. 
Ormta Rtin.

Pfc. Mlea MeOIoy, Fort Lemli, 
Waah, spent port of his IB-day fur
lough wllh hla mother, Mrs. Susie 
MoOloy, going frctn here to Los An- 
cetes, Calif., for a Tlslt.

WlB. Charles RochesUr, who has 
•pent a month visiting her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schoenhals, 
hao returned to her home In New 
Tork fotn* by plane from Salt Lake 
Otty.

Tht RtT. W. W. Dell, Philadel
phia, Pa, Tblled over the week-end 
with his brolher and tlslcr-ln-law, 
Mr. tad Mrs. Homer BelL He spoke 
at the local Methodist church tcU- 
tng ol *ome of his work as a mls- 
Ktonarr In todla. He left for Mos
cow to visit hla parenu, Mr, and 
Mre. C. D. BeU.

Mn. Bell* Trtnhalle has been 
relewed frcm Rupett general hog- 
pttal and Is being ear̂ d for ai the 
home of her ilsln.ln.law. im . 
Bnma Trenhaile.

Trend Toward 
GOP Asserted 
By Brownell

BEATTIE, Aug. 4 (i?)—Dcclnrlng 
the polllleal trend In wcitem stale! 
la townrd tho Republican patty, 
Herbert Brownell. Jr.. OOP nation
al chairman, told stAte and county 
party lenders tnday that stronger 
wp. l̂em reprc.icnt.itlon In ccngreM 
will be Cl major goal of Ihe parly In 
1040 conRre.«lonal elections.

Brownell iiald on his prc.̂ cnl trip 
through the west he hiu mrt riling 
sentiment for the ncpuhllfaa pnrty 
nnd cxpect.'' to n number of 
wrjtrrn scats from DcmocraW In the 
election next year. He declined to 
dlscu.M the party's presldentlftl 
plnnj. snylng ll concerned 
with congressional contejlj at 
time.

He cited the special election In 
Montana June 5 as a sign of tlie 
trend. "AlthDUgh the district 
under new deal control 14 years, 
election was carried on national b- 

:es and the Republican won."
In Washington state, Brownell 

snld, Uie margins by which Demo- 
cratlc CongresMnen Hugh De Lncy, 
Charles Savage. John M. Coffee and 
Henry M. Jackson won elecllnn last 
year were to doss that the OOP 
national commlttec considers each 

• their dlstrlcta "'JlghUng 
ne said he cxpect.i the 
m.i to win the seat now held by 
. S, sen. Hugh B. Mitchell, D., 

Wa.ih.

TALKS IN SPOKANE 
SPOKANE. Aug, 4 (/?)—Herbctt 

Brownell, Jr.. clinlniinn of the Re
publican national ccmmlltee, will 
address a pirty rally In Spokane to
morrow nlglil before going to Hay
den Lake. Ida., for an all-day ses- 
alon Monday wlUi party lenders. Re- 
publlenn officials said today.

ESra WhlUa of Coeur d’Alene, na
tional Rcpuhllciin committeeman for 
Idaho, will meet Browrell here Mnn' 
day. The OOP leader talks In Boise 
Tuesday.

Postwar Trouble 
Seen for Farmer

COEUn d’AI^NE, Ida.. Aug. 
Idaho farmers will face serious 

problems In the post-war years, E. 
T . Tnylor. master of the Idnho State 
Omngc, enld today,

Tnylor predicted that over . 
ductlon of food will accompany 
sharp curtailment In farm prices, 
eon tin nance of high farm labor costa 
ar)d Improvements In farm machin
ery which will decrea-ie th* number 
o f persons needed to operate a farm.

He declared that '70 per cent of 
the »tat«-5 new wealth In the last 
few yeara has been derived from 
fdrm Income,"

FINED FOB DRUNKENNESB 
Richard EUlott. transient from 

DllnoLi, was fined 110 and coats In 
municipal court Saturday when he 
pleaded ffuUty to a charge of drunk
enness. Unable to pay the fine he 

committed to Jail for elx and 
.thirds days.

READ TIMES-NIW8 WANT AD3.

.B A L L E N G E R ’S «

“Veltcx” Products
Bal(erie.<»— Fram Filters 

Floormata— Mufflcni 
ibaabMM Eari at tlh, Fho. tit

Deputy Captures 
Escaped Convict

OOlSE. Aug. * (it^Deputy War
den Pnrls O'NcU today captured 
Oleii Kunlcr, 10-year-old penlten- 
tUry Inmate who wllh Harry flilvey, 
37. c.-icnped from the prison In 
state truck la.it July 28.

O'Ncll said Kunlcr was appre
hended In sngc brush a few miles 
60uLhwc.it of BoUc as he was nearch- 
Ing for water. Tlie youthful fujlllve 
appeared hungry and exhausted, 
tho deputy warden aald.

Kuntcr wna ser\lng one-lo-l4 
years for forgery from Ada county. 
Under r recent pardon board ruling, 
nn additional year will be added 
his minimum scntenee for the c

Prlfion officials found no trace 
SUvcy, who was nerving two nnd 
one-half years for forgery from 
Canyon county.

The truck in which the me 
caped was recovered undamaged 
earlier this week In the desert easl 
of Boise.

Also Jitlll mtolng from the penl- 
tcntlary Is Jnroes Davis, a truily 
who mn awny last Tuesday. He wns 
serving 1-14 years for robbery In 
Twin Fnlls county.

56 Participate 
In Judging Tour

With 56 In attendance. Albert 
Myh-ole. Twin Fnlls county sjenl, 
described Prldny's 4-H club live-

ock Judging tour as "a real suc-

"There were 41 4-H club mem
ber* and 14 jiiircnts of the boys In 
altendftnee during the whole tour." 
Mj-lmle .lalil. "We had a real day of 
It but won't know the final i 
for a day or two."

Clutjs represented were those from 
.MurtouRh, Cedar Draw. Vulley View, 
Buhl, Northvlew and Maroa.

Among tha'o In atlendimce, be
tides Mylrolc, were Wade Wells, as
sistant extension livestock si>eeUllst, 
and Chet Arndt, Jerome county 
agent.

Club lenders Included Frank 
Southwlck, Buhl; Ralph Hart, North 
View; PrancLi Sharp, Maroa; Bud 
McNeely. Cedar Draw; RuweU 
Riggs. Murtftugh. and Paul Hunt, 
Valley View.

Increase?
BERUN, Aiw. 4 OIP) -  German 

chlllarui have been granted an In
crease In cigarette rations. They 

recelro 13 cigarettes a month.

Farmers Face 
Harvest Time 

Lack of Help
BOISE, Aug. 4 MT-Idaho'fann- 

ers face a critlcnl shortage of work
ers. now'estimated at about 3,000, 
during the peak harresl month of 
October.

This cfitlmato was made today by 
D. L. Pouri. ataW supervisor of 
emergency farm lobor for the Uni
versity o f Idaho extension'Bcrvlce, 
Fourl called upon all engaged In 
farming and related Industries to 
“exert every effort to mobime ad
ditional help for Uie 1045 harvest.” 
He made Uie statement at a meet
ing of the state farm hbor advis
ory commlttce here.

Don't Se Fooled
"No one should be lulled Into a 

feeling of aecurlty by the fact that 
at present we ore getting by as far' 
as farm help is concerned." Fourt; 
declared, “nor by the fact tliat In ] 
lOM we did get by-wllh the helo 
of eicceptlonal weather.'

In 10<4 a late fall extended the 
harvesting period and allowed fewer 
worker* to accompllsli the tojk 
which would have taken many more 
If there had been necessity for get
ting all of tne work done quickly.

^u rt added, "the situation a[ 
peara sorloua and the figure ( 
3,000 worker* sliort Is conservative 
Idaho ta faced with harvesting in 
the h/gh labor requirement crops 
about 31,000 more acre* of potatoes 
and 11,000 addlUonal acres of sugiu 
beets.

"A decrease In the onion acreagi 
Is more than offset by the Increasi 
In the opple harvest."

The fivrm labor ofllclal sold thi 
expected crisis Is arising becau»i 
recruiting of Mexican nationals has 
been stopped and because the nuj 
ber of prisoners of war has be 
cut from the figure requested.

He said the original allocation 
5.3CK) Mexican nationals for Idaho 
was slashed to 3.7S0. A rccjuesled 
total of 7JOO prisoners of 
suited in arrival of only 4,4

'•The nnllclpotcd relief that mighi 
have been provided by rclumlnj 
veterans and war workers to the 
farms has not materlallted," Fourt 
a.uerted.

Foot Warmer

W E N D E L L

SKV 3/e Donald French called 
his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. E. E. 
French, from Ban Franclico. Store
keeper French has seen action In 

Okinawa and lao Jlma 
palgns. He reported he was 
tloned In San Francisco awaiting 
further orders.

;h. Sgt. Robert Ounnlni; 
hli parents from Maine tha the had 
Just arrived In the States, and 
would be home soon. He has been 
serving in tlie signal corps In China 

IT tlie past 22 montlu,
Richard Eaton Is employed 
le Buhl Herald. For the past two 

years he has been employed by the 
Wendell Irrigatlonlsl. He Li mak
ing his home wllh Mr. and Mrs. 
Qcorge Lindsay. Buhl, former editor 
of the -Wendell Irrigatlonlsl.

I. Joe E:aton. Oowen field sir- 
base. Is a week-nde guest at the 
ome of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
laresice Eaton.
S/Sgt. Douglas Eaton arrived 

after vUiUng relatives In San Diego 
Long Bench and Los Angeles 
S«L Eaton has been home 
30-day furlough ofler serving In 
th# air c«rpB In the European 
theater. He will report to 
Douglaa Aug. 7 for reassignment 

Pfc, Fred Anderson ha* arrived 
from Longview. Tex., to spend his 
ao-doy furlough with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Anderson.

Mrs. Vattt Lephart and daughter, 
Janet. Boise, were week-end guests 
3f Mr. &nd Mrs. Ray Castle, 

pfc. Wayne Price, who has spent 
eo-day furlough with his parenta, 

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Price, left 
for Santa Barbara, Calif, for

never to forget 
howsood you’ve been!

Like the elephant thit never forgets, wc 
make you a big promise w e ’ll never for
get how nic* you’ve been. A ft e r  the war, 
when we are perfnitted to im prove our 
facilities, well reward for your kjndnett 
and anderstanding of our pr^letns. Until 
then. . .  we ask your patience.

2 e e a ^ ( ^ ^ e a * e c * t f
wm tver be b«H«r and b«tt*r

T W I N  F A L I^
Back of*Pest»me«

bird b  this pamt. maseot 
of Muter Seaman Harold Knit
ter, Chicago. Polly llkea to keep 
her feet warm on her pal's plpe- 
■lem as they ride a eeost gnard- 
manned transport somewhere la 
the Pacific.

Airlines Will 
Begin Troops 
Job Aug. 20th

WASinNGTON, Aug. * (/!>—Ar
rangements were completed today 
for four commcrclal airlines to start 
flying troops ncroM the coxmlry by 
Aug. 20 to relieve the burden 
railroads.

Newark on the ca-',tem seaboard, 
and l/)s Angolcs, Snn Francisco and 
Seatlle on the west, coast will be 
the lermlnol.H, Planes and pilots re
leased by the army nlr forces will 
be used by American. Northwest, 
TWA nnd United airlines.

Meanwhile the lAflt of 31 trains 
carrjlnR the largest single troop 
movement so far. 20,000 veterans of 
European flKhilng. left Camp Kll- 
ler. N. J., today.
The TiTir department said first 

class accoinniodnlloni! were provided 
men and that no soldier sched- 
lo tnvvcl more than 12 hours 

without a Pullman berth, 
le troops, who arrived at tha 

. . 'york port of embarkation on 
the Queen Mary and the Herml- 
tnge. arc on their way to 23 recep- 

Etatlons.

Health U n it  Officer 
Prom oted to Major

Word was received here yester
day of the promotion to major of 
Capl, Harvard Luke, who Is with 
the 221st ho.ipllal unit In France. 
Before entering the service. Major 
Luke 'R-a.i! bacteriologist for tlie dis
trict health unit In Twin Foils and 
BoL'C.

a. l̂gnment. Prlvote Price saw
In Oermnny and was a prisoner 
le acrmioia for four and 

half monlh.̂ .
Virginia Brcvlck returned home 

ofter visiting Walla Walla, Waah. 
She attended the home economics 
conference nt the Dnlverslty 
Moscow. Miss Brcvlck will again 
teach in the schools at Burley.

I  guee* I  don’t need to ««11 you 
that this is old Claud Pratt talUng. 
I've really aomethlng to talk about 
thb Ume.

We have si big Camp Meeting 
staiUoe next Friday, Anrwi 
own at the Church of Ood on 
rutacy, tiro blocks north of Ad-

Wt hare tried now for thrM ye«rt 
*0 ̂ u r e  tho famoua Celered Mate 
Qoartet from Topeka, Kansas and 
n«w they wUl be here, AUOCST IHb 
te Itlh.

I have driven 1^00 mUet to year* 
past to hear this ouUt«ndtng q 

sing. I’ve heard them In Chi. _
] In AnderMsn, Indiana i,a well u  
Ihelr home city—Topeka. B« 

...9 and eome the first night aod 
youll be back and hrtrw >tiur frli 

The big tent Is her« ready to 
up. Plenty of lawn and shade. E .  

blankets, nnd If you can't get a 
Inside, Fou can hear from the 

outside. '
R«v. Albert J. Kemptn of Los An

geles U tha Cajup Meeting Evangel
ist. Ha has »  peculiar look and. 
message entirely his own.
Tot further details, call Oltud O. 

Pratt-and you folks out of tovn 
had better take ytnir vacaUoo now 
ted hear sorae singing and preach* 
ng that youH remember for yean

A cordial tnvlUUon Is given to 
of the other ministers and their 
people to help us In thU great r«- 
Ugloui feast.

C L A U D  C. P R A TT  
H O S T  PASTO R

Psychiatrist 
Wins Parolee 
To Quit Siege

SPOKANE. Waab.. Aug. 4 (ff) — A 
pirolee frc«n a mental hospital who 
kept sheriffs depuUes at bay three 
days wllh an outomaUc rifle to- 
nljhl surrendered to tho persuasions 
of a psychiatrist. Chief Deputy Sher
iff Mons Olvln said.

tJlTln BoId he had received a ra
dio message from deputies main
taining a vIgU at the man's wooded 
Deer Pork farm that the parolee 
hid ibojiaonea ■ his vow that “nn- 
body Is going to take me back to the 
hospital.

Sorrenders to Doctor 
Harold Pecblcr. the 30-year-old 

farmer, who fired several sliots 
earlier when officers surrounded 
him. surrendered to Dr. H. A. Perry, 
lupcrlnlendent of the eastern 
Washington hospital for mental pa- 
Uenls from whlcli Feebler had been 
paroled. Dlvln said.

Peet)1er told o newspaperman later 
ha -didn't intend to cause any 
bloodshed, although I  did some 
target practlco In the woods." He 
nld he had fired at an automobUe 
bul not at the officers.

Peebler's motlicr, who lived at 
the farm, said ho had Intended to 
return to the hospital several daj-s 
ago. A neighbor, however, tele
phoned tha sheriff's office to ar
range Lran^portatloh for Feebler and 
ha objected to officers coming to 
get him. the mother eald. It was 
then, she said. Uiat he obtained the 
rifle and began hla vlglL 

ne Like* Doctor 
Deputy Sheriff William Reilly re

lumed to get Eh-. Perry after tho 
parolea had confided In a roadside 

yesterday that “I like
Dr. Peny.”

He previously had told officers 
1st he did not like sheriff's depu

ties. ReUly said ho was reminded 
of the statement after a neighbor 
had Induced the man to cmo out 

road yesterday and talk to tha 
officer. He squatted acrosa Uis road, 
Reilly said, with the .361 callbcr rifle 

his knees and explained his po
rtion:

'Nobody Is going to lake me back 
the hospital. If I  thought I need

ed thoce treatments. I'd give you 
.  . . with you. If you 

try to taka me, I I )  go Into the wood 
with, my rifle and you’ll hsva to 
xma and get me.”

Acting under a  court order In- 
ilnictlng them to avoid violence 
'unless the lives o f others are men- 
iced." tho deputies were reluctant 
to "go Into the woods" where the 
parolee sleeps to avoid being trapped 
by tear gas on his house.

Fire* at Officer* 
n» fired a score of shots at night 

officers who surrounded him In the 
TOotli Thursday, RetUy said, and 
hod his rina with him. erven at hU 
chores, since he 'Tjegan shooting 
promiscuously" early this week.

Pecblcr had been released on "ex- 
perlmentol parole, to bo kept under 
cloea supervision" last March.

HELD FOR INTOXlCA'nON
Wayne Calvin Hazel was arrested 

Saturday night and charged with 
drunkenness.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Jimmy Roosevelt 
Bumped o ff  Air 
Liner—But Grins

KANHAS orry. Aug. «  yp>-coi, 
Jamts Roosevelt was “bumped o ff  
a westbound airliner today, but be 
flaalied a grin when a  clvUiaa with 
priority raUng wisecracked:

“Bul the dog went through.- 
The tmldenUfled clvlUan appar

ently was referring to the recent 
Incident Involving Blaze, a dog own
ed by the colonel’s toother, Brlg- 
Ocn. mott Roosevelt. Because of 
an -A" priority asalgned to the dog, 
which wu being ahlppcd from 
W flaiwjtTO-io-xnirom iir'fHSe
servicemen were "bumped'’ from an 
army transport at Memphis.

Colonel Roosevelt, 37-year-oId son 
of the late President Rocaevelt, U 
back In the United States after seven 
months in the Philippines. Ha in 
on tbe staff of a commander of 
amphibious group. Home on a 
leave, the marine colonel had 
ported to a navy hospital at £ 
Pedro, then had gone on to Hyde 
Park and New York.

Fire Truck Called  
Twice on Saturday

Firemen Saturday afternoon ex
tinguished a blazing garbage can 
mck located In the rear of IM 
Seventh avenue east. They reported 
that a weed fire “

e minor damage done t the

B:30,a. m. they were callcd to 
control a fire of blazing cemcnt 
sacks that were being burned near 
the Sumner Sand and Grovel com
pany along Rock creek canyon. 
There was no damage.

Special Help 
To Portion ot 

Repatriates
WASHIKOTON. Aug. 4 (/f^-The 

state department declared today 
that Americana repitrlatod from the 
liberated Philippines, Ouom and 
Wake wlU get special treatment be
cause they were not warned to re
turn before the war.

Most repatriates are required t« 
pay thelf own way home, but Acting 
flccretaiy of Stale Grew said aa ar* - 
rangemcnl had been made with the
-wsi—department -to brtne-oltisens -
from these places home free.

In a statement on the repatriation 
program since Just before the war, 
Orew said "11 Is obvious that tor 
pollllcol reasons'’ Americans in the 
Philippines "could not be warned 
officially to return to the United 
States as were the citizens In Europe 
and Asia,"

The acting secretary reported 
more than 70,000 Americans and 
others were brought out of war rones 
under the repatriation program 
since Just before tlie war, Including 
flj)74 from the PhlUpplneis since the 
Islands were liberated.

bill Is now pending before con- 
fres.1 to penult the department to 
pay for bringing Americans back 
when they arc stranded abroad by 
war. Grew said.

Now. aside from the exception 
made for tho Paclllc Islands, he said 
anj-one who Is being brought home 
and can't pay must sign a promLi- 
sory note. He added, however, that 
the department never has used any 
pre.«ure to collect such notes if the 
signer continued unable to maka 
reimbursement.

WATCH
. . .  fo r  our opening date 

. . .  Tem porarily Gosed for Repairs

OPENING SOON
U n d e r  Nev> M a

The N ew
SAW YER'S BAR-B-Q

SOS Main Ato. Wwt

'lHanb -for ym
fielp̂ sisfer'

The men in tervice appreciate the help o f  the Long Distance 

operators m  getting their calls through.

They’l l  appreciate anything you do, too.

So whenever you can, pleaie "save 7 to  10 for the gervice 

men.*’  That’s the time many of them call home e«ch night.
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Sehmitt-Rice Exchange Vows In Jerome Evening Ceremony
GOODING, Aug. 4— Dorifl Irene Rice, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs, Leo Rice, Gooding, be

came the brido o f Cpl. James Schmitt, aon o f  M r. and Mrs. Julius Schmitt, also o f Good- 
intr. in a double rin^ ccremony, performed in  Jerom e at 6:45 p. m. Friday.
— The b ride wa.<} in Q brown plaid frock, with-lRC« -trim-and-her-flcnrcrg-wcrcTed'ro3e~5ird3. 
Ab tokens o f  sentiment ahe carried a handkerchief of laco which belongs to  her grand
mother, M rs. D . K . Hendry, Jerome, and for aomothing borrowed, a necklace which belongs 
to her aunt, M rs. Edith Wright, Jerome. For som ething blue she wore her mother’s earrings.

Colleen Thompson, Gooding, • 
the bride's maid o f honor, was 
in B w h ite  afternoon frock 
and her flow ers were pmk 
rose buds.

Best Man
Robert KUboume, Goodlnj. wa»

but n
PoUowlng th9 wedding Ui# coupU 

Uft for Boise and P»yctt« Ukcs lor 
lê -eral days. They wlU leave soor 
for CalUomla to Uve for the prei- 
ent and where CpL Schmitt wUl b# 
•tatloned at Banta Ana. Calif., baae 
hospital- He recently relumed from 
many montho’ orerseaa serrlce. 

Edacmllon 
Both are tcraduatts of tho Good- 

Ins high aehool. The bride attended 
the auls" Collcglnte sehool, Clare
mont, CaUI. Prior to his entrance 
into the armed lorcea, Cpl. Schmitt 
attended tho Unlverilty ot Idnho, 
Moscow.

*  *  *

Leths E ntertain 
W ith Card Social

PAIRVIKW, Aug. 4—Mr*. Qcorge 
Lath and dmight^r, Ruth. Biihl. 
trrtalncd with an afternoon of 
nochIc,

The gucsU were Mrs, F, L. Atklnj, 
Mr>, Dick Atkins, Mrs. rnmit Bar. 
ron and, Vlrslivla; Mrs. E. U 
Pember, Mrs. Edna Reldestl. Moa. 
e<jw; Mrs. Lol* Noh. Mr*. Mary Leth. 
Mr*. Mary Noh, Mrs. Oscar Pet«r- 
»on. Mrs. Arabel PetetKin and U «. 
Mary Lou Pember.

Mn. Rcldesel wa* presented * 
rueit priec.

Mf». E. H. Ppml)cr won hljh and 
Un. rrank Barron, low. Refresh
ments were acrved.

Mn. Relde.iel h«u returned 
home In Moscow.

♦  ¥ *

Contests Given by
Salmon Social Club

Two oontosts were Rl?en at t 
Salmon SoeloJ elub meeting held 
the home ot Mrs. Johanna Davlj. 
Ur*. Ethel MarteU was co-hoeteM 
for the affair.

The program was in charge of Vir
ginia Klrkman. Prises In the flrit 
oonteit were won by Edith Thlct- 
t«n. and Mrs. Betty Davu. Mrs. 
Uazlnt Kelson and Mn. Mildred 
Nelson rcoclTcd prises la 
ord eontcat.

Ouests at the meeting were Mrs. 
John McOtnnI*. Mrs. Addle Wll- 
llains, Mrs. O. N. Black, Laura Bell- 
TUle. Wanda Taylor, Marjorie Rayl. 
Mrs. Vflda Tnylor won the roll call 
prt».

Til# next moeUng of the elub will 
be held niursday. 0ci>t. fl. at the 
Idaho Power company audllorlufn 
Jfra. Sora ©mlth wUl be hostess and 
Mi». Mna Hardy wflj be co-host îs.

F. M. Members Hold 
Picnic in Afternoon

A poUuck dinner was held by the 
r. and M. club Friday afternoon In 
the cJty piu*. The aXfemoon was 
spent socially. H ie next meeting wUl 
be held Sept. 7 at the h«n« of Mr*. 
Thurseiy Lelchliter. ,

A doublt 
rinp

ceremon]/ unittd 
Dorit Irene Furi, 
dauffhler o f Mr.

and Mrn.

Cpl. Jamet 
Schmitt.

«cm of Mr. and 
.Mn. Juliiu 

Schmitt, both 
o f Gooding. 

Tht tervien u'al 
read in Jerom4 
at 5:45 p. m. 

Fridnii.
For hrr wedding 

th« bride

plaid 
frock with Ian

The couple plan* 
to live tn S(tn<a 

Ann, Calif., 
for the prctri 
( S t a f f  rngro 

ing)

Sgt. John Wells, 
Jewell H ill Wed 

In Chapel Rites
Bgt. and Itr*. John H. Well*, 

newlywed*, will be honored at a re- 
ceptlon at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 2. Eivrt- 
lett, 1831 Ninth avenue east.

The couple was united at a p. m. 
Saturday, July 28. at thp L. D. 6 
chapcl in WashlnRtcm. D. C. Tlie 
bride was formerly Jpwcll Colletlo 
Hill, daughtfr of Mrs. Ella HIU and 
the Jat« T, H, HUl. Ja.^pcr. Fin, The 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. and 
Mr*, Alma H. Wells, 109 LoLi street, 
Twin rails. DUhop H. a . Clark, L. 
D. S. church, officiated at Uie ,slnElc 
Hng: rites.

3r her wcddlnff the bride chojc 
'hlle ROft-n with a ince bodice 
swcethcnrt ncckllnc, long lull 

chiffon sleeves, a bustle pffcct i 
•tn of white slllt chiffon. 
com|>o«d of ornnBc hlorjoms 

held her threc-qunrter length Tell
place. Six white orchids with 

white gardenla.i cascading from it 
formed her bridal bouquet.

Maid of honor for the wccIdtnR 
was Helen Carruthem, Ban Oabrlel, 
Calif. She ware a sown of pink with 
a lac» bodice and allk marquisette 
iklrt. A matching hat of atarched 
marquUett* with streainers down 
the back eomposed her oostuma, Sha

Care of Your Children
By ANGEXO PATRI

Theona thing needed fora happy 
successful life 1a good health. Olrcn 
that the forttiiiate posseuor has the 
world open to him. Our chief t 
Mm is for children. W« must 
that wt raise all the healthy chll> 
drcn we can take care of from a 
on. Wa are solng to need them.

Children to be reared In good 
baalth nsed few wseDtlals,—co- 
eaJled aUopla things of lUo whtch 
are not always so simple as they 
•ouad. Krst they mtist hava healthy 
parents who really lijve each other. 
I^ e  must father and mother chil
dren If they are to be off 
rood start.

Euentlal Foods 
Then they must hav* the right 

•ort of food. Their food U not the 
food of grownup people spiced, 
........... decoraKd and the like.
They need the func......... .. .
eggs. Tcgetables and frulL in 
land these should be easy to 
and wt will have to see that they 
are forthcoming for all children. 
Mothen must be able to lay hands 
on these easentlal foods aad b« able 
to buy thejn to the full quantity 
Dseded. The children are the best 
ssseu V* can have and their wel
fare Is the ooncom of the people.

All children need clcanllseas. fresh 
Ur, pUy tpaca under the superris- 
Ion of th« neighborhood authorttlM 
K that It la open, tree from broken 
flasL polxn 1t7 and dUr«puUbI« 
boocenon. T tu t do«e not sound 
lOw much trat tt la th* b^eat 
(rdar « •  can pl*c« with our pub- 
lia offlcen. I t  means bouslnc, good

•treets. fine playgrountla, go./v. 
•chools, good clinics, skilled thU- 
dren’s phytldons. trnlnod teachers 
and helpers of many kinds. This 
costs a deal of money but no mat- 
ter what tht cost. It connot equal 
the value of a healthy childhood 
f «  this coming generation. After 
what we have spent on war, on so- 
tlsl iiperlinents of all aorts, nobody 
can object to spending for the heal
thy growth of children.

On Guard 
One Important factor must cevei 

bo lost sight of and that Is the men
tal health of the children. That 
health must be guarded from the 
birth of the chUd. It Is part of th# 
physical health that wo are so care
ful about. Becauso mental health 
cannot be noted as easily os plij-slcal 
health It has been overlooked. No* 
— ■■■■ ■ be cai guard to protcct It 

. to fend o ff InfccUon and 
disease. To that end we must sur
round a child with affection, plain 
Uvlng, good sense. We must arold 
uselesa and senseless fear. We must, 
and this Is eascntlal to sound men
tal health, we must tench children 
to recognise right from wrong, to 
i w  righteousneas and to ahua etU.

Rne clothes, azpendTs poiseasloas, 
MiUy entertainment, the surfacfl 
thtan of life are not Important, 
CUng to the fundamentals and aim 
for sound health of body and souL

. AonJo

STANDARD FIXTURES
FAIBBANKS.MORSE PUJIPS 

1 S T ™  ♦  w a t e r  h e a t e r s

S I M M O N S
MKATINC CO.

carried a eorsng* of tallyman rceea 
and blue delphinium.

Best wan for the wedding service 
uTii 9gt. Walter Kcrshctsky, marine 
corps. MaJ. T. I^Drrcnce. Soattle, 
Wash., gnve the bride In morrtage. 
Major Tomncc, and Sergeants 
Wells and Ktrshetaky wore the blue 
drcis uniform of tho marine corps, 

Procf.yional and r e c e s s io n a l 
music on the orRan was plnycd by 
Helen Horcler. Mrs. Wade Stephens ■ 
tnng "Alwi\ys" and ••Becnuse."

A profusion of white Rlndloll and 
pnlms (Iccorntcd the church. The 
wcddlnK was attended by HO gxicsta. 
The brWc nnd bridegroom left tho 
church In an old fashioned carrlnge 
Rh«e driver wore a top hat and 
Inll.t. Tliey were driven to 1200 Eu
clid street, tho homo of Mrs. R. 
Plahcr, for the reception. Wrdcllng 
guests attended the reception.

Tlie refreshment table was .... 
tered witli a three tiered wedding 
cake. A miniature bride nnd brlde- 
Kroom topped Oie c.'Uce which 

tmdltlonftl manner by

Council Ceremony 
Concludes O uting 
For Fire Maidens
Titt Camp Fire oirl* *t Camp NU- 

sakl officially ended ihclr camping 
s ^ n  this week, with a grand cere
monial council fire. Elghty-on# girl* 
received honor*, and three glrU took 
rank. Colleen Stewart and Ann Pick
ett reccked their trail seeker’s rank, 
and Uarls Querry wm awarded ths 
rank of fir# m»kcr. —  ' •

Tho council fire ceremonies open
ed with a processional led by the 
girl* In gowtu. When c&mpera had 
gathered around the crossed logs, the 
handjign'Of Ihe fir* was given. Kol- 
lowing the dlrector'e wclcome. fire 
flre-llghters, Nancy Moore, Betty 
Skinner, KaUiryn Marshall. Betty 
Scolt and Lois 8op«r III the fire. 

Award* Made 
Helen McDonald, good campera to 

the fallowing girls; Bema Jean zm - 
ner. Kay Owens, Janli Morgan, U iir- 
llyn Cranner. Patty Elilers, Bar
bara Baker, DoneU Lowe, Irene 
White. Vemtlou Coulter, Marla 
Ouerry. Dorli Lee Crisp, Betty Skin
ner. Detty Bcott, Ann Morgan. Mary 
Jane Anderson, Beth Johnson, Paul
ina Lowe, Lois Boper, Vivienne Ste- 
vew. Bererlj Downs, Betty Lou 
Dunn, Marguerite PhlUI[». MarclUe 
Fnnkhnuscr, Alton Dean. Colleen 
Stewart.

Following Uie song" Idaho," girls 
1 gowns gave a ccremonlal dance 

to ••Mammy Moon". Tlie camp nilrae, 
Mrs. Elvle Jenjcii, awarded tho clean 
tcn£ honors, Cuol Georges read a 
poem. Bobby Jean Douglas awarded 
the nature honors, and Irene Mocks 
and Juanita Weinman the camp- 
craJt honors- 

Vlvlan Beab, music director, sang 
ro soloa.

Honored
Olrl* receiving honor* for know

ing SO girls 10 camp were Betty Bos
ton. Nancy Magel. Edith aJUisple. 
Janet Gllltjple. Margaret Weaver, 
Lots Soper. Patricia Rathke. Ireta 
Wascot, Nancy Shipley, Joyce Noh, 
Mary WlnterhoUer.

Ana Pnrry read a poem. Campers 
sang "I Would Be True." Then Blur- 
ley Hayes awarded the clUrcnahlp 
honors won In dromatlea. Velma 
flobertj presented tho handcraft 
awards, followed by Joan Wlison. 
who mad# the sport* awards. Oirls 
making the three highest scores in 
srchery were Mary WlnterhoUer. 
Lois Boper and Lol* Ferganbaim. 
Close ruaner-uppers were Eleanor 
Ooodman, Joanns Quanne, Clarence 
Webb.

Present Sonn
S, "Bum Fire Bum” fol

lowed. and Margaret Weaver read 
the poem. "North Star." mi..  Beals 
awarded the mu.̂ lc honors. Seatior 
Ooodaan re*d "In BIglit of Moun
tains." nifl council flra was con
cluded with a long.

Busea arrived to taka the slrla 
home to iVln Palls, Ketchum. Ru
pert. Burley, fiun Valley, Buhl and 

*  *  •Festive Events Held 
For Meyer Y ouths

CLOVER, AMg. ♦—AOM Paul 
Mcyir from north Africa Is spcnd- 
ing 30-day leave at the home of hts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elntst M ey. 
er. Private Meyer. Camp Moxey. 
Ter, Is homo on furlough at the 
home of hi* parenu Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernest Meyer. A picnic dinner was 
held in the Buhl pork for the hon
ored guests, Paul and Hugo. Oueats 
were Mr, and Mr*. Dob Adolf. Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Edgar Meyer Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Meyer. DcLorls Hahn. Har
old Hahn and Alvin Luts.

Twin Falls Girls Wed

Tha former Mailno Menen 
who pledged »owi with m  Hen
ry E. NIemeler, loo of Mr. and 
M™. N. C, NIemeler, Idaho Falla. 
Bht 1* the daoghter of Peter Nles- 
»«n, DIae Laket bonlerard. Tht 
rile* were solemnlied In the Im- 
manael Lnlheran church. (Ja
coby pholo-»taff engniTinf)

niple.
The couple left after the recep- 
on for Harrisburg, Pa., for wed- 

dltiff trip prior to comln* to Tn’ln 
Pnlls. They are now visiting at the 
home of his parents.

Tor traveling the bride 
ycllow.lan gabardine suit by Adrian, 
with black acccMorics. T«-o of the 
white orchids of her bridal bouquet, 
composed for detaching, made up 
her corsafie.

In 1037 Mr*, Wells graduated from 
high school In Jasper. PoUowln* her 
graduation ihe itudled dramaUcs, 
public speaking and literature with 
privats Instructors for two years. 
She wa* «npIoj-ed as secretary for 
the D. B. engineers at Mobile. Ala, 
and laUr as a technician for th# 
federal bureau of Investigation In 
Washington. She graduated from 
th# •nielms Doyle modeling school 
In Washington a month ago and 
since that time has been employed 
' j  a model.

Pollowlng graduation In Twin 
Palls high school In 1034, Sergeant 
Wells attended the Untvcnrity of 
Idaho at Moscow. He completed a 
mission In Germany after ho left 
the unlrerslty prior to entering th« 
marine eorps. Ho served overseas 
with the third marine amphibious 
corps fcr 72 months. He received th« 
presidential unit citation in addi
tion to which he wears campaign 
ribbons for the Ouadnlcanal, Bou
gainville, New Georgia and AslaUo 
campaign. Serceant Wells is now 
head of the motor transiwrt detach
ment at the Qunntlco, Va.. marine 
base.

Sergeant and Mrs. Wells plan to 
ve In Wo.̂ hlnBton. D. C, Ho will 

report to Quantlco for further duty 
tentaUvely Atig. ta.

Mi*. John T, Kcrshetsky honored 
the cou^e at a dinner party Sun
day, Ju  ̂73 at her homo In Har
risburg. A second wedding cake was 
presented them at the party. There 
wer» SO fucits present.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Shower H eld at 
Dingel Residence 

For Miss Parker
Jeanni Parker, bride-elect, was 

honored at a miscellaneous shower 
and dessert luncheon at the home 
of Mrs, Allyn DIngcl.

Bouquets of garden Towers cen
tered tho quartet tables. Plsce cards 
lUustrsted with wedding bell*, rings 
and miniature brides and bride
grooms decorated the table*.

Guests Included Joan Benoit, 
Elalna Mlchacl. Mis, Robert Det- 
wellcr, Madan Griggs, Mary Alice 
Buchanan. Mr*. Gladys Hartruft, 
Mrs. Fbo«b« Jans Henderson. BUma 
Sweet, Genevieve Benoit. Mrs. Wal
lace. mother of the honoree, all of 
Tivln Falla and Qild Almqulst, Dorl* 
Ring and Marian Wilson of Buhl.

Honors at bridge went to Ur*. 
Detweller and Mis* Sweet. por
ker will become th# brlda of David 
Wooters, Pocatello. Aug. 38.

Guests Entertained 
By Fortune Teller

BUnLETi:, Aug, i  ~  Mr*. 0. W. 
Cunningham. Boise, was honored at 
a house party given at the homo of 
her mother. Mrs. Myrilo McClaakey.

Guests at tho party were Mra. 
Cunningham and children, Mr. ond 
Mra. Lester Hull and son. Merrill. 
WUUam Core and Dr, and Mn. Carl 
Cramer, Paul, Ida, and Mrs. Mary 
Pnye,

A special guest was ifadam LU- 
llan. who read the guwLs’ past pres
ent ond future. A luncheon 
served by the hostcsi,

*  f  *
Mrs. Frank Luntey

Honored at Shower
BUHL. Aug. 4—K- Y. H. club met 

with Mrs. Bennor TOin, hostess, at 
tho Buhl city park. Mrs. Prank Lun
tey was the honored guest at a 
birthday shower. The afternoon was 
spent playing bingo, »1th the high 
score going to Mr*, Luntey,

At the soldier's drawing for the: 
gift of tho month, Uie name of 
Lieut. Leila Luntey, A. N. C„ was 
drawn. Mrs, Tolln served lunch at 
the close of the afternoon.

The next meeting also will be In 
the city park, with Mrs, May Hog- 
ers and Mrs, Clouds Cramer In 
charge of the program. '

Fuller-Christian 
M arry in Church 

Wedding Service
An evening ccrcmony performed 

Friday united E\’om Mae Christian, 
and Alhel F̂ iller, San Bernardino, 
Calif. The bride Is the doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Chrtsllan, 413 
Sixth avenuo north and Puller Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Fuller, 
Marysville, CtiUf.

Tho single ring service was 
emnlzed by the fUv. HuRh D. _... 
ner. United Brethren church. For 
her wedding the bride wore u pink 
chiffon street lenKth dreas wltli 
white acceisorlcs. She woro a pink 
rosebud corsngc.

Matron of honor ws* Mra.
Lnlb. Tr,’ln Pnlls.' who wore Roid 
crcpe accented by white »cccssoriei. 
Her corsage was of pink and white 
carnations.

Crosby Blggerstaff, cou.sln ol 
bride. Twin Falls, was best .......
Nero Harden prealded it the organ 
for the wedding proccislonal and re
cessional 

Tho bride’* mother note a light 
blue afternoon dresi with block 
accci.iorlrs,

A reception was held it the home 
of the bride following the ceremony, 

"Meditation"' was 'a piano solo 
presented during tho reccpUon. "nio 
bridegroom lighted several candlcs 
on each side of tha archway. Two 
bttskels of summer flower* were on 
either side. White and pink wedding 
bells hung from the arch In front 
of the living room window,

Vera AnthLi s.ing 'The End of _ 
Perfcct Day," at the close of the. 
rcccptlon. A two tiered wedding cnko 
was cut In traditional manner by the 
bride nnd bridegroom. The cake 
baked by Mrs. J. W. Smith,

Tlie bridal couplc and her parents, 
and the bride'* brother and his wife 
were seated at a lace covered table 
centered with two candlcs. Pink nnd 
white streamers hung from tho 
white wedding bell oitr the Ubic. 
Pink and white roses wtro used for 
tobic flowers.

A-ssljtants for the reception

MARKET
«lb Avenno E «t *j*

GROCERIES V
M EATS-FR U ITS  V

VEGETABLES V
Open Week.D»7i *t* 

8 A.M. to 8:S0 P.JL 
. Stindayi 9 A. M. to t P. M. A

— ~ ‘fitura

With This Ring 
1 Thee Wed . . .

B. P. Members 
Schedule Picnic

TTis Bualneu and PtoftuloMl 
Women’s club will hold • picnic 
meeting at 7 p. m. Mondsy th* 
home of Mrs. Frankie Brown.

Games have been planned for th» 
evening. Mcrla Kewlon, president, 
will bo in charge of the hulnes* 
meeting.

Tho committee who will jupanrbe 
lhcjileiUi:..wm.b«.l4r«..^»»Bk-B*llij- 
vlUe, ehnlnnan; Mr*. Ella M. White, 
^ e t ta  Klme*, Mrs. Blla George and 
Mrs. C. O. Dumas,

«  «  «

Royal Neighbors 
Choose Members

T«-a new member* were elected 
at the meeting of the noyal Neigh
bors of America held tn the loOF 
hall Friday night. They are Mnr- 
earcl neynolds and Gary Gravrs.

An Invitation from tho Hanxcn 
Royal Kelghbori to attend a "kid" 
porty there Aug, sa, wm read and 
accepted. A report ot the snnuol 
picnic July 30 was given,

Hoatesses wero Mrs. Wllllia Hol
lenbeck. Mrs, Efflo Walklnj, Mr* 
Ada Hunter and Mrs. Effle Dnes. 
The birthday cake, honoring mem
bers whose birth aruilvenarles are 
in August, wa* baked by Mrs. Mary 
Steams.

Tho next meeting will b« 6ept, T,

B aptist Circle Has 
Business Conclave

Circle two of the Bnptlst church 
met at the homo of Mrs. A. D. Bobler 
for a bU'ilncss meeting and social 
linur.

Women participating In tho pro- 
(trnm were Mr*. Elwood nobler and 
Mrt. H. H, Burkhart, Devotional* 
wore led by Mrs. Bernard Martyn. 
VLiltors were Mra. Lewis and dnugh- 
ter. Missoula, Mont..

Knox, Vlra Fields and Arelcne 
derson.

Por traveling the bride wore a
Piece gray suit with matching at__
sorlea. They left Sunday morning 
for Marysville on a wedding trip. 
The couplc will Uto at Ban Bernar
dino. CalU.. after Aug. 10.

The bride attended Twin Palls 
schools. FMllor graduated from high 
school in Orldlay, Calif. Ha and his 
brother onernta a fleet of trucks In

a recent party for her.

Auxiliary Ii ducts 
3 New M em bers  

-Mr-Prtaar'Meef
Tho Vlrenan'ai atadUarr nsei 

Friday night at tha hone of M «. 
Forrest WlUlnms. Blis was utlstml 
by Mrs. Elza rreelor* tnd Mrs. 
Cliff Thompson.

A business meeting n . 
ed by Mr*. Thanpton, | 
whff-intrtxlTKed T  
Mrs. Pete PetersoV). Mn. Bill Hein
rich and Mn. Fred HIgglaa.

A contest In hat dedgning p 
vldcd the entertainment. Mn. L .  
ane Adams won first prlw In tha 
contcst. Prizes at pinochls went to 
Mrs. Kenneth Ro>-er and Mn. HlC- 
gins.

The next meeting will b« at S 
p. m.. Sept. 7, at the home of Ura. 
L. Z. Bartlett. It will ba an outdoor 
hamburger fry.

Calendar
The Unity club will meet at J p. m. 

Wednesday at tho homa ot Mit. 
Harvey QucsnelL Mrs. Cart BoyS 
will bo co-hostess.

*  ¥ •
Betn Ouiuns, business girls K .. 

Ity ot YMCA. will hold a plcalo at 
7 p. m. Tuesday In Harmon park. 
Any buslnc.M girl In town who Is ln» 
tercstcd In Joining tha orgaaUafloa 
b Invited to att«nd.

¥ »  *  Sere'eant Hamilton To W ed Reno Girl
\VENDELL, AUK, 4 -  Mn. Lotfl* 

Tacchlno announces the 
ment of her daughter, Delma 7 ^  
Chino, to Sgt. Wyatl L. tlamUtam 
army air corps, at a luncheon. M 
Club Fortune, Reno, Net.

A bouquet o( roses and glad
ioli formed the table dKortUcn. 
Swcctpca corsaees at each place 
bearing the names of the betrothed 
couplc. reveiilcd tha new* to 1‘ 
assembled guests. Because 
army orders no definite data t 
been set for tho wedding.

The bride elect I* tha dsugh 
of Mr. and Mrs, LcttU Taccht . 
Reno, and Sergeant Hainlltco U 
the son of Mr. nnd Mn. WJttt I*. 
Hamilton. *r, 'Wendell.

;^X<M >-W AN TED i 
LIVE  POULTRY  

m on esT  prices f o s  .
HENS AND F s n ss

HOLMES PRODUCE '
?02 2ndAve.So. Fh.M7W <

Local &  ln tentat«

MOVERS
located at

217 WALI
uxa  UCEN8BD TO 

OTBBATS IN 
»  WMTERN STATES

COATS A  Sm ita

FMGVBE P tA T T B R T  
BY K iB S B M O O B

A* tlM itralna of Lo) 1 fade away, a «parkltn| 
diamond waddln* ring 1«  placed on the brida'i 
third flnger . . , there to nicker for a Ufetlma, 
6ha Tien tt proudly . . .  as proudly as we offer 
our ringi for your ielecUoo.

SWped men’* wetrwwl toed to emph»$lw yomj,brtrit 

• ^  shoulder? ind narrow wW . Tb® eompinfoo ChetrfieM 

wtth limb's wool Interlining ev«iything io your wsrd^ 

lo6e. 10 lo 20. .

Utflh-ldoho-Cglif-Nevado-Ofegon

f o r d  t r a n s f e r
WilU. wire or Phoae

227
rtTLLk ZKSUKXS CAmtnrpf

SBJLUD E Fn cn m  MOTBta w bo

_____________  FACKlNa STOBAOB AT tOW 0
,  Wa CMujecrwilb Van Sarriee AaywtMn tt

$52.50
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Walls in 10th 
! Gives Giants 
I 54 Triumph

' NEW YORK. Aug. 4 tP)—Relief 
! pitcher Jack Kraus willted Whltty 
' Lockm»n wllh the baie* full and 
I the KOM Hed In the 10th InnlM 
' tonlirtil lo (tWe the N e » Yark OUnla 
"T8 la 4--------------- —a s u} 1 vitiut/ 
tore a crowd of 14.u:>«.

Oscar Judd, who blanked the ....... . . j_ 11 Olt-Oscar Judo, wno oianicu mo 
en «lth three hlU In 11 Innings on 

.........  •" three
I men '»iin uirco mu m 
i Julj 27. held the OlanU to . 

hiu and led, 3-1. golne toto 
eighth, An error by BlUy Molt 
Mtl Otl’i lirflllh hamer and 

• . of his carecf Uf<l the count.
■me Plillj tc<2Tf*i once In the .

I but Clyde KluiU'B tlUrd homer 
the eamraljn again deacUocked .... 
lEore In U>e 01anl«’ half. PhU Weln- 

' traub'i iliwle chased Judd,
Andr Karl loaded U>e awks u
piu and a hit batsman. Kroua 
emerged from the bullpen to 
Uie tle-bre.iklns walk to ĉkm^nn. 
niM.trM*

5 I '-UK.r. ..

S 'r  j  i

d tout 

10 loth

IS then

KlulU. Wt.n..n,̂  T.». 
bill Criwfar*J. IIotba rani. Local Legion 

Juniors Play 
Boise Tonight

BOISE, Ids., Aug, * (UP) — TliO 
1045 Idahn (il.ilc Junior Amcrlcnn

Beavers Win 
In 9th Inning

PACinO COABT LEAGUE
WooLoctPeL

Portland_____________ iO «  .«S5
Seatlle -------------------'J2 H  J71

8»n Franttjco _
Oakland______
Ban D lfto-----
l4« AnjelM —  Bellrmod_

<B J16
_ 6 «  04 .500
_,G2 66 .4M
_60 70 .462

HOLLYWOOD. AUff, 4 (/T) — The 
Portland DeaTers BtoRcd »  four-run 
rally In the nlntli inning tonlflht '■ 
wme from behind and win e*S o' 
the Hollywood St&ra uid clneb their 
Padflo coMt Ieas:ue b«aeb»ll aeries.

R U E
Portland____ -010 100 004—8 10 0
Hollywood ___000 300 010-8 10 3

•ming, Pulford. Mid Souia. 
Idama; WlUlams. MUhaaek and

.) win
tomorrow rvlght nt 

AlrR’ay park here with DoL'c and 
TR-ln Falls htillllnK for the honor.

The sccond gnnio of thn two-DUl- 
of-thrce Fcrlfa will start iit 7 p. m. 
Boise won tlic first gamp nt Twin 
Falls last Guiiilny, 10 to 0, I f  Twin 
Falls wins tlic second Kumc. the 
third and dccldlns till will be play
ed under llghla Immcdlntcly after 
the first.

The wlniifr will pcirllclpatc In the 
four-jtalc fcctlonnl chnmplonslilp 
here Aug. 11-H. Tcnms from Cnll- 
fnmln, WnjhlnRton. OreROn and 
Idaho will piny In the toumnment.

Cecil GrcKOD', who hurled the 
Twin Falls viclnry. Is •■•Intcd to pitch 
the opener of the scheduled twin 
bUI. Bob Peterson or Oertilcl Crnft 
will hurl the second gnme If Jiecea- 
»«ry.

LOCALS READY FOR GAMF.S
The Twin Falls Legion tcnm de

parted for Boise early Sntiirdny 
morning In a chartered bus. They 

In charge of Walter Dtiy, 
super,Uor of Legion lengue 

baseball before the circuit dkband-

PADEES" ntJRLEaS BLASTED
SAN DIEOO. CaJlf, Aus, 4 </D— 

Blastto* three San Dfego pitchers 
(or ]6 hlta, Oakland ran up »  IS to 
S Tlctorr orer the Padrca tonight 
The Oaki took a four to tliree edge 
!n the aerie* by virtue of the win.

R n  E
Oakland_____053 » 1  031—13 16 3
Ben DltgO__003 000 300— 6 8 1

Mann and Penoch; Trabd, Mor- 
Blea, Wotnaek tuid BaUIn«er, Brlgv,

SANDERS' HIT BEATfl nAINIEM
SAH FRANCISCO, Auff. 4 W> -  

Bones Banders hit a  two-run elngle 
In the ninth Inning today to give 
».< San mnclsco Beals an 8-1 win 
orer th« Seattle Ralaian and knot 
ttie eeriei at three *aro«» ^

BeatUe _______340 000 001—7 U 1
San rnmelseo 030 201 003-8 11 3 

0. Johnson, rratder, Pallca and 
Rnley; BiaoUch, Plercey. Ehnnan 
and OgrodowikL

TirtcnEa k j b c t t d
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Aug, * UPl 

—The Baeramento Solons made It 
■Iz oul of seven when they defeated 
the Lot Angelea AngeU. 3-1, here 
tailghl. Jim At*naslo drew e- 
ter the Tlctory when he took 
In the third Inning for Ouy Pleteh- 
er who vu  ejected from the game 
when h« protejted a called pitch.

R H E
l «  Aagele* — 000 000 010—1 4 
Stovnento __003 000 oox—a 10

Be<

Pitcher Beaned, 
Wedding Shifted

HOLLYWOOD, AiJg. 4 
tanae Earry (Mooec) iCrauae. Holly- 
mod eoKtt tea«ue catcher, was 
“beaned" In last night's game with 
l*orUu)d. his wvddlng tomorrow 
ni^t has been abtftcd from the 
HeUjwood Lutber«a church ‘  - 
aaala r» boiptteUL 

nia bfide, MU* Marie Jaousw. 
and ttie Rer. Robert B. Kerstetter, 
with atteadanta and a le v  friends, 
will |o to tb* bospttal for

° ' ] ^ M  w ubtt «n  «h* b««d  by a 
tu t ball pttebed hy Ray HtlMr, 

. ag ttod twtrter.___________

Mnlcah^ Awaiting 
Army K sd ia rg e

...: fOOT : i »V B «a  Aug. «  4f>~ 
» .  U tiie tlv . fln t 
bawbftn pborer to n -  

tet tbt MBBod forew^ w u  * t  Fort 
today kWRmng m dteitaTge 

mite ths poCQt.0 »t«n .
; m  TkM jtu K M  sbSM d- 
Vfttfc ;«t«bar, vho *n tn d  •« 
:'*&rnrt •qwntlan «n t c r  Stem tha 

8 B r ^  e n t i^  tbt utay Soar

Rickey Hopes Night Game Slash Will Prove He Isn’t “W ild” After Dollars
By AL VCBMEEB Feerlns ortr his apectaclu and who prefer to play under (be (un. would play his 14 nlgbt ( tS°f£&Feerlns ortr his apectaelu and who prefer to play under (be (un. would play his 14 nlgbt gUBts and

HEA Btan ^eTOpgnaeni *Ji*erln* his bow Ue, the Deacon lUckry may love hla feroclow ge^ then go merrily on. playing more of
vn nv  <t.> 4_Tf Bi^f.t ot PUtbuib hop«* Uils WIU pToperly Oemea. as be «»y » ha doc*, but not (bem. Rickey U hard pressed lo

N1!W  TOMC. i » ,  t - l l  . t o  U l S S S  th.t . . c  how 11 I.
want* to swing to the lefl (hat la hath no greater charma than the This narrows the posalblUtlei yet b reluctant to hear MacPhall
strictly Britain’s buslaeaa. obaervee rustle of a paper dollar to Lhe Brook- tiiiuly: chaul, “I  told you so."
nrnnch Rickey, but as far u  he la lyn front office. And ho has got a 1- DacebttU people claim the 3. Or perbnps the Dodger* hate
conccmed this la tha Uma for base* point, at that. In 14 night games Browiu. CardlmU and Washington reached such a high Income brocket
t>all to hew to the lines of cooserva- tbls summer the Dodgers averaged will eventually discourage their day- that further revenue wUl be swol-

tbm. So speaUog. the Uahatma 35,000 attendance. In day games Umo patronage by playing unlimited lowed by taxes, making the big
of Brooklyn alommed tlie Ud on the ayerago dropped to 14JXC. night ball. The dayttme tmde Is tha crowds of night games unproflUble.
further night games al Ebbets’ Held No one Is quite certain why the real foundaUon of baieball. a fact This last one U generally accepted

I thl.1 aeoaon, although night gamea _Mahatma suddenly, plugged this Rickey may have recognlted. u  the plausible reason, although
promised lo bring the Dodgers more eource of Income, although every- 2, Maybe the Mahatma Issued hi* Rickey won’t admit IL

I revenue than they ever before en- one admit* he didn't do It to *Ucnce order to clamp the swinging Jaw of All he says is: "Dollar, get behind
I joyed. the complaints of his ball players iJirry MocPhail who claimed Rickey aie—I want thee notl“ - • -

ed.
Manaecr-CoBch Mniiry Docrr. who 

followed In an automobile a short 
ttma later, *ald that he probnbly 
would u « Kenny Anderson, stocky 
right-hander. In the first same nt 
Boise. Phil Burkhart or Bobby Loni? 
wU be Ihe choice If tho scrlc.s 
Into the third gbme.

Ehivo amy, tho regular left flcld- 
_■ who missed the first Bamc of f  
series boeaus# of Illness, will be 
his regular position.

Herb Flam Wins 
Junior Net Title

KALAUAZOO. Mich. Aug. 
(/Ph-Herble Flam, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., and Dick Mouledous, New 
Orleana, today cnpturcd tho imllnn- 
al Junior and boys' singles tennis 
champlonshlpj.

Winning handily. Flam ouLstroked 
Bernard DarUen, San Anffclo, ~ 

the Junior Ilnols, 6-3. 0-4. 6-4, tc 
za his seventh stralaht lourna- 
•nt victory thl.i year.
Mouledous grabbed his fifth 

straight title this season by defeat-

Two World’s 
Race Betting 
Records Made

NEW YORK, Au?, 4 (/P) — Two 
new world's records for wagering 
horse races were set todiiy ns 
39,318 spectotors packed the small 
Jamaica racing plant for tho 
:105lng day of tho Empire city 
meet!

Tl\e two-wceks-olrt dally double 
stiinclaril of IM3,600 set at thla 
same track, was broken na the 
throng sent *203504 through the 
betting niachlnci seeking the 
combination for the first and 
second races. Tlie cuslomera were 
rewarded with a 1115 payoff when 
Upper Level. 15.30, and Fcbrlclgc, 
I35.10 won tlio Ilrst and second 
ruccs re.-ipccllvtly.

The second new mark was for 
dally wagering at a race racetlns- 
Emplre'fi la-dny meeting averag
ed *2,614,615 dally with a total of 
$50,6l!l,8ll bet on the 18 .sevcn- 
race programs. Tlie old record wn.s 
tho averiiKO of U,141,324 wagered 
at Belmont's 18-day spring meet
ing In which eight race cards were 
held.

Idaho Season 
Opens Oct. 13, 
Closes Dec. 31

W ASH ING TO N , Aug. 4 (fP) 
— Secretary o f Interior Ickca 
today nnnounced the 1945 
w aterfow l hunting r e g u l a 
tions nnd dashed some hunt- 
rfl’ hopes for a 90-day Bcason. 
Dcsldti continuing Ihe season at 

last year's 80-day limit, despite 
many requests Tor on extension, 
Ickcs relumed the dally bag 11m- 

tnost duclcs to 10. Last year 
allowed an extra five.

DUCK BAG LIMIT CUT TO 10

Indians Held to 6 Hits; Browns Win
ST. LOCI6, Aug. 4 l/ri —Al Hol- 

Ingsworth gave up sU hits to win 
his fifth victory o( the season as 
the St. Louis Browns look the sec
ond game of a series with the Cleve
land Indians tonight. 8 to 2.

Tlie Browns collected 12 .Eiifctlcs, 
scoring two runs In the second, two 
in the third, one In the fourth, two 
In the fifth and one In tho eighth.
Clu«fland Ab r bISt UpuU ab r h

. J. MrQufrn,

; M»n<-uw, l-lnnM, I

WINS NET TnXE
ROME, Aug. 4 «■)—Pvt- Budge 

Patty, Hollywood. CnUf.. -svon Uie 
Mediterranean theater allied ten
nis champlonihip today by defeat
ing Sgt, Alan Milne, South Africa. 
8-3,8-8,fl-3, In tha fmal round. Patty, 
former two-time winner of the 
United States Junior title, did not 

k set In the tournament.

STANDINGS.
MATTOtfAI, LEAGUB

AMBnicAK^ei'ciiK

Packers to Begin Practice Thursday
OREEN BAY, Wlj„ Aug. 4 yP>— 

Tlic Oreen Day Pickers, 1944 na
tional football league champions, 
open practice ThurnJay for their 
game wltli the college all-stars at 
soldier field In Chicago Tliuraday 
night Aug, 30, Coach E. L, (Curly) 
Lnmbcau announced tonight.

Lambeau also lald that Lou 
Brock, Packer halfback sidelined 
with a lt« Injury for half of the 
194i campaign, hid signed a eon- 
tract for his lUth season with the 
Packers.

Natie Brown Will 
Return to Ring

OHARLOrra. N. C, — Aug. 4 UP) 
—Natte Brown -  Sgt. NaUe Brown 

sUyed with ch - • -

The regulations established the 
opening season for waterfowl as 
Sept. 20 in Uie northern xone, OcU 
13 in tho intermediate rone and 
Nov. 3 In the southern lone.

Except for Uie change In the 
daUy bag limit, there were few sig
nificant changes. No open season 

provided for Rosa’ goose and 
snow geese In Beaverhead, 

OtUlatln and Madison counties In 
Montano, in Idaho and In etates 
bordering on the Atlantic ocean.

Tlie open season dales (Incluslva) 
by game nnd areas Include:

Wild ducks, geese, brant and

Montana, Sept. 20 lo Dec. a. 
Idaho. Oregon. Ncvado, Utah. 

Washington and Wyoming. Oct.
I to Dec. 31.
Ralls and galllnule.-: (except

From Sept. 1 lo Nov. 3B, except 
Idaho. Montana, Nevada, Oregon 
and Washington, no open leoson. 

Mourning, or Turtle, dove:
Idaho and Oregon. Sept. 1 to 

Sept. 15,
Dnnk-tnlled pigeon:
Oregon. Sept. 1 to Sept. 30,

NO OPEN DOVE HEASON 
BOISE, Aug. 4 tAl -  The state 

fbh and game department, exam- 
InlnR the migrator)- waterfowl 
hunting season dates set by the In
terior department today, pointed 
oul that Idaho by state law has 
no open sea-'.on on mourning doves.

The Washington announcement 
listed the dove season as open in 
Idaho £3epL 1 to Bept, 13. How- 

', Uie gome deixirtment said this 
merely federal perml.wlon lo 

the state (o hold on open season at 
that time If 11 so desires.

ANTELOPE PERMITS DRAWN 
BOISE. Aug. 4 1.T1 — Fish and 

game department men worked 
time lost nlghl—and It all ci 
blamed on modem science and tho 
skepticism of hunting enthusUsts.

Advancing from the neollUilc 
method of handdrawlng the names 
of persons to be awarded permits 

•• special Lost river antelope 
hunt, Uie department put into op
eration Its mechanical “ehlrllglg.’ 

unlike a bquIttcI cage in ap
pearance.

However, the contraption. Invent
ed by the department’s publicity 
man, Dick d'Eo-sum was not <iulte 
ready for Its maiden pleking by 
regular quilting time, so the night 
shift was m order.

Names of I.OOO winners and 
alternates finally were selected 
tomaUcally but resulu will no' 
announced unUl next week. About 
4,000 applications were received for 
the Sept. 2-S hunt In Butte. Clark. 
Custer, Jefferson and Lemhl coun
ties.

The “»-hlrllglg" came about be
cause d'Ea.ium couldn’t find any 
person to draw the winners “honest 
enough lo suit Uie public—not even 
Oeorgo Washington." Readying the 
apparatus, the Inventor could be 
heard muttering:

"They laughed ot Pullon's steam
boat, loo . ,

TIIOMAN ON TOUE 
BOISE, Aug. 4 (fli -  Pish and 

same Director James O, Beck and 
Paul Thom&n. Twin IVilli, member 
of the state fish and game commis
sion, left today on a 10-day tour 
ot norur Idaho,

The two men will Inspect fish 
hatcheries and other game depart- 

They expect to

Jud Paris to Oppose Ordnance Nine Today
Jud Pftris, the Jerome high school pitcher who w ill sifpi 

_  contract with the Philadelphia Phillies when he trradu- 
atc3 n ex t spring as a result o f his fin e  showing at the tryout 
camp here during April, will be on the  hillock for tho Rupert 
Quarterbacks when they meet the Pocatello navnl ordnance 
team a t  Jaycee park this ftfternoon. The gnme, which is 
scheduled to start at 2:30 p. m., is under the auspicea of 
tho T^-in Fnlls Jaycees.

Opposing Paris on the mound w ill be Harold Tuma, a navy 
:orpsmnn and veteran o f the

Joe Louis for 10 rounds back In 
19U, U reluming to Uie ring.

He's serving u  a physical train
ing Instructor at Shaw field. S. C, 
and he's agreed to fight Johnny 
lenson In a 10 rounder hero Au*. 15. 
Browib now Si, clslms an overall 

record of 309 wins against 16 loses.

For EXCELLENT, 
Painting, Body 

and Fender Work
Sm  th«

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE Co.

Dodge

Phone 840 

Diatribntora

Nelson Victor 
InlOthGoH 
Event in Row

TORONTO, Aug. 4 W>) — Byron 
Nelson, Toledo’s mechanical marvel 
of the link's, fired a two-under-par 
68 In the final round today to win 
the 110,000 Canadian open goU 

ihlp wlUi a 72-hole i

Golfer Gets 63 
In Utah Event

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. i (/TV- 
Htuold Wc.1t. Portland, Ore., fash
ioned an amazing 03 to equal the 
tournament competlUve record at 

lountry club golf course today
___  (nko the lead nt the 30-holc
halfway mnrk In UWh's IliOO open 
tourney.

The rotund Oregon ploycr wns 
nine strokes under par for Uie 30 
holes.

lls 63 added to yesterday's 70 for 
aggregate of 133, five counts bct- 
than Tcc Branca of Soil Lako 

City, in second place wllh 133. 
Branca ndded n four under par 68 

■ his 70 of yesterday.
Yesterday's leader, Gcorgo Bch- 

ncltcr of Colorado Springs, added 
one-over p.ir 73 to his fim round 

C8 for a toUl of 141, good only for a 
fourth-plncc tic with Bid Harman 
of Walla Walla, Wash., who had a 
70 yesterday and 71 today,

Earl Schnelter, Ogden, ws 
adding a C8 to his first r 
for 139.

Dabe Dldrlkson Zahorlas, famed 
woman stnr, turned In a nllty 75 In 
an exhibition round. Bhe will 
with tho topnotchers ogaln In 
30-hole final round tomorrow.

IS third.

Little Red Hen 
Mystery Solved

CHICAGO. Aug. 4 (,1V-Thc mys
tery of Comlskey park's little red 
hen was solved today.

Roger Cramer, veteran Detroit 
center fielder who pursued nnd 
caught the hen that suddenly ap
peared In center Held beside him 
during Uie fourth Inning of last 
night's eame with the Wille Sox, 
said that after the game he dis
covered a tag on the bird's leg 
reading: "Tlils Is intended i 
gift for the winner."

Cramer Uiereupon turned it 
to Earl Caldwell. White Sox right
hander who shut oul Uie 'Hgers 
with seven hlls. L-0.

WINS GOLF TITLE
PARIS. Aug. 4 ytV-Pfc. Jimmy 

MoHale of Philadelphia defeated 
Ueut. WUUam CampbeU of Hunting
ton, W. Va., by six strokes today for 
the amateur golfing championship 
among U. 8. scrvlcemen in the Eu
ropean theater.

Saipan offensive. When he 
faced Rupert in the state semi- 
pro tournament at Pocatello, 
Tumr. struck out 15 batters 
and then a few  dnys later fan
ned 12 Mountain Home air- 
base batters in seven innings. 

Behind the bat for the Pocatello 
■am will be Harry Swalton, amiy 

air gunner who a few months ago 
released from a Qermnn prison 

camp.
Mnnnger Harry Qorby, who ar

rived with his pbyers last night, 
reported that the squad Includes 
five marines, five sailors and three 
civilians, wlUi one of tho latter 
discharged veteran.

The record of the Pocatello teo 
Is eight victories and three defeats 
wllh one of these lo.'̂ ca being ' 
Port Dougla.-! In 13 Innings.

Manager Bruce •'Roy" Rogers of 
the Quarterback.Vsald that he has 
strcngUicned his team for the Joy- 
cce park clash by tho addition of a 
number of Rupert prisoner of war 
camp players. They Include Cpl. 
Bob Chauvln. first baseman; 
Knowles, center-fleldcr, and Meyer, 
utility inflelder.

Other players wllh the team 
Marv Abmm.-!, pitcher; Charles 
Jarvis, catcher; Emlc Crnner. 
ley, second base; OtU Williams. Bur
ley. third ba.̂ e; Paul McCloy, short
stop; Hewitt, pitcher and first base
man; Acle Ilymas, Inflelder; Harold 
Brown, catcher, and Rogers, who 
•111 play nn outfield position.

HEADY TO PLAY
BT. PFTERSBURQ, Flfl.. Aug, 4 OT 

Staff Sgt. Joe DlMuESlo says he 
ould condition hlm-'clf for play In 
few weeks and that's the only com- 
lent he’ll make when questioned 

about reports he Is In Une for 
discharge.

SPECTACULAR
BASEBALL

, S U N D A Y — 2:30
JAYCEE PARK

Rupert Town Team Vs. 
Marine Guards (Pocatello) 
Bex SeaU J S t  GrandslandSO  ̂
Bleaehen 25< ChlldreniS^ 

Dnlfom rrce

LIVESTOCK SALE
In addiUon to our asual large run of liTestoek, ve 

will have the following at our regular sale on

TUESDAY, AUG. 7
50 HEAD F A T  C O W S  
50 STOCK C O W S  
40 V E A L  C A L V E S  

W H IT E  FACE Y E A K L IN G  HEIFERS

JEROME LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

r part

The former Texan finished four 
strokes In front of Herman Barron, 
the White Plains, N. Y., veteran, who 
shot his lo.'st IB holes In G7—lowest 
round of the tournament — and 
wound up with 284,

was Nelson’s second sub-pat 
round of the tliree-day event and 
enabled him to chalk up his 10th 
straight victory in tournament play, 

Tlie Utle was worth 13,000 first 
money. Oolfs No. 1 m.-m earned 
I15J00 In war bonds while winning 
J2 of 18 toumamenta In the United 
States this year.

Ed Porgol, the former amateur 
from UUca. N. Y.. who tied Ncbon 

the 54-hole mnrk by blazing 
60 for 212. went three over on t . 
payoff with a 73 and look third 
money at 283.

NeLson, who poured It on In the 
opening round with a 68 and then 
fell off with a 73. carded onother 
73 In hli first round today and then, 
wllh tho prc.'uuro on for the first 
time, crackcd out another 68 
left the field far belilnd.

PLAN GRID FILM
STATE COLLEGE. Pa. -  Penn 

State soon will issue a foolbaU film 
depicting the highlights of every 
sea.son over a ten-year period.

Junior Golf 
Tonmey to Be 
Held in 1946
oumament lo nxnterlall̂ e Into fact 
on the scheduled dates, Friday and 
Balurday. docs not mean the tour
nament Is off the Khedule for all 
lime, Jnyeee member* aUted last 
night ' "

Plans wlU be made for the tour
nament next Bumnier.vltb ft tiiore 
!iWnslv« advcrtl5lo*-ca»palgn-ar-*-.-

Soveral factors entered Into the 
failure of the tournament to at- 

than seven entries, aU 
m Twin Palls. One was 
t>oys who would have

hat the tournament date was too 
close to tho start ot school.

The lone out-of-town goUer ap- 
earlng for tho tee-off Friday 
loming wa.i Bill Manning, Burley, 
he six Twin Fans entrants were 

.Immy Rus.sell. runner-up for Uie 
tdaho InterscholasUc championship 
last spring- Sonny Hlskcy, Arnold 
Johnson, John Hughes and Dick

However, Course Ma.ster Fred 
Btone arranged a tournament for 
the boys, Rujacll shot ft 77 In tho 
18-hole qualifying round. 10 strokes 
lower than the second-place golfer, 
lllskey. As a result Stone handi
capped Uic golfer* and they played 
18 holes of match play.

FARR’S EYE SAVED 
LONDON. Aug. 4 (/T)—The Lon

don Sunday DtepaUh will say to
morrow that a penlcQlln treatment 
has saved Uio right eye of Tomrw 
Farr, former BrlUsh heavyweight 

•r who stayed 16 rounds wlUi 
Louti In 1037.

, .n c e  DlMngglo. Plillndelphia 
Phlllle outfielder, has yet to hit 
In the majors.

CA S HPA I D
For dead and useless

H O R SE S  -  COW S
wni abo pick BP bo*« U U»*y 

ar« close.

PHONE U S  COLLECT
Twin FaUs 814 

OMdlnt 47-Bopert H

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

i.S

State RAM Sale
FILER, IDAHO

AUGUST Sth
WEDNESDAY—9:30 A. M .

O N E  P L A C E -O N E  TIME— SEE TH E  BEST

^  800 RAMS
Hampshire, Suffolk, and Suffolk-Hampshire

GetA

HORSE?
%  That's between you a nd your 

recreational budget I.

9  But don't let your Chevrolet 
ear or truck "play out" for 
want of repair attention!

•  IF ITS PARTS 
YOU NEED... .
Remember that we carry a  huge and complete 
stock o f genuine C H E V K O L E T  PARTS . . . fac- 
tory engineered specifically fo r  your Chevrolet 
car or truck. Don t  accept substltutea. Come to 
us for . . .

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

G len G . J enkin s
SALES CHEVROLET SERVICE

813 Mahi Ave. Wert Tirin ¥n]k Phoae TOT



fitmday M ornlnff, Angurt B, 1948 TIME3-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO -Pogeia«ea'„RECORD TIED AS NATS, BOSOX SPLIT
McBride Drives in 6Braves Push Brooks Down in N. L.’s Race

“  BO STO N, Aug. 4 (ff>—The Dodgers dropped farther o ff 
j  the National league pace today when they su ffered  t%vo de- 
J-£catfl^at..th6-hands-of-the-BrftTica,Joaiiig-1.0..in-thQ-rcgularlj:. 
? scheduled contest after completing the suspended June game, 
k  tho final outcome being 4-1 in tho homo team’s favor. ^
. f  B ill Lee  allowed six hits in the regular gnmo which ended 

abruptly when Eddie Stanky,

Cincy Defeats 
Cubs After 15 
Losses in Row

OINCFINNATI, O.. Au«. «  OP) — 
Cinclnnail-i! Reds flniJly won a ball 
Kune from ChlciRo todny, thtlr first 
In 18 Binrta. a 4 to 3 Victory which 
uw Cubs' Manager Charley Orlmm 
ejcctcd for prottJilnB tooTchcmfnt- 
ly a closa nlnth-lnnlng dKlslon at 
third by Umplrs aeore# Birr.

Bis Ed Heusscr nllowed nine hlta 
iind won his oim Bamo with ft timely 
tingle In tho sixth which Bent short
stop Eddie Miller flcroM the plate 
with a fle-breukinK r^n.

Qrlmm wus ejcctcd after Lcn 
Merullo doubled to open tho ninth 
i>nd wa* caJled out m h# tried to: 
Mretch It, Merullo and Reds’ third 
rjicker Steve Meaner stood tf “  
tnc during an ensulns argumn 
which playcm of both cluta ruahed 
10 the scene.

p I  0 0|ir«

* i  s i(

Hambletonian to 
Pay o ff  $45,000

; GOSHEN. N. Y., Aug. * (;TV-ThC 
richest HambletonUin since 103} will 
b« raced over Good Time park's 
angular track Wednesday with 
tan Hanffv'cr the outstanding eholca 
to whip tiie pick o f the (porfs 
three-year old trotter*.

If U horses face starter Steve 
PhlUipa for ths first of the mile 
heati, the light harness horse mc- 
ina classic will b« worth in the 
neighborhood of «4!.000, It hasn’t 

■ been worth that much since the 
' Marchioness took down the major 

share of »53J30.00 In 1D32-. , .
; Although tht< race hns prnc 

Ucslly conceded to tho fleet son q 
Cilumet Chuck owned by Capt. £!• 
bridge T, Gerry, high rsnUDg polo 
player In pre-war doys, (ind E. Ro
land Harrttnon. there is expected to 
be a wild scramble for the other five 
money spots.

Looklns over the probable field 
it la difficult to single out any one 
horse that might offer the 18M two- 
year old champion an argument.

Jk CL£\XLANI> SIGNS OUABD
CLEVELAND. Aug. *  (/P)—George 

Cheroke, scrappy guard on Lieut. 
Paul Brown'n first Ohio state team 
in 1041, will play again under 
Brown’s tutelage- The Cleveland 
Piuithers of the all-America football 
conference announced his signing 
today.

had begun tho last frame 
with a single, was nailed at 
tho plat« f i l i n g  to score on 
Dixie Walker’s double,

The lone run of the gami 
Uie first inning and was the rea^t

broke tor the bag however. Umpire 
Magerkukh made a gestlU’e w ^h  
gave lbs Dodgers the Impression 
Uiat Vic Lombardi, Brooklyn.pitch
er, had make a balk. Lombardi's 
peg to first had CuUer trapped but 
believing Magerkurth had called 
a balk. 8tanky didn’t tag Culler 
when the ball was relayed to him 
by Augle OaJen. The Dodgers pro
tested Magerkurth’a riQlng.

Another walk and two ouUleld 
files moved Culler around to tho 
plate.

The suspended contest was plcl 
ed up wlUi tho Dodgers at bi 
In the eighth inning and one ou 
“  ' Logan reUrcd the first fh 

to face hUn to end the game. 
tECULA- ------

Good Form

COMPLETSD CAUC

Cards Rally in 
8th, Beat Bucs

PnTSDUROH. Aug. 4 t/P) — De- 
Bplte the best efforts of catcher Bill 
Salkeld, who peraonally accounted 
for aU five Pittsburgh nms, the Pi
rates were edged 8-5 by the Card- 
Inal.1 today.

Pittsburgh had a 5-1 lead going 
. ito the eighth inning i\-hen the 
Cards knocked Hick Strlneevlch off 
ha mound and tallied four runs on 
5iir hlU.

cham-
Jo« Louis, b«4t golfer whi

beld (he heavyweight i ____
plonihip, ihows rine form — both 
goiriac and physical — as ba 
stroke, a 77 at Tam o’Sbanter 
Counlry tlub In Chicago. Joe 
looks u  If It wooJdn't take him 
lent lo jel In fighting trim.

Yankees Hand 
A’s 10th Loss

PHILADELPHIA 
nnkrcs lianrted 

Athlfllrj ttielr lOtli 
dsy and made it

Auk. 4 ('JV-Tho 
IP Phllartelphln 
ftrnleht loss to- 

vlctorlfs In 13

Runs in One Frame
WASHINGTON, A u g . 4 (/P)— Tom McBride and Dave F e r -  

rias, Boston, and W a lte r  Holborow and one-legged B e r t  
Shepurd, Washington, had a big day today as the Red Sox
and Senatora split a tw in-bill, 4-0 and 15-4,............ .................

McBrido tied the m ajor league record o f six runs batted  
home in one inning as Boston 
lashed out with a 12-run as
sault behind Ferrlss in  the 
fourth inning of the second 
game.

’Ihe Red Sox outfielder cleared 
the loaded bases twice with a double 
and triple, equalling tho record set 
by Fred Uerkle, New York GlanU,
In 1911 and tied by Bob Johnson.
Red Box left fielder, when ho was 
wlUi Uie Aibleilcs in 1037.

renlss coasted to his 18th win, 
taking the lesgue lead In games wc 

Ferrlss also snapped Washingtoi 
!ven gam# Binnin gstrcak. cstab- 

_ihcd In four twin bills In o 
days.

Lelt handed Shepard, who .. 
iwer part of his right leg In aerial 

combat over Oermany, pitched the 
lost five and one-lhird Innings for 
Washington, yielding three hits

Markets and Finance
. . . .Grain

Holborow, a New York semlpro 
graduate and heretofore principally 
a bullpen worker, made hlfi Initial 
major league start. He allowed only 
two hits in blanking Boston In tho 
first game.

! ! |

'h'u: (!« c™ '.

games over Ihe Mnckmcn, defeating 
them 5-I,

Allen Otticl icattercd nine hli 
1 regljter hLi fifth vlctorj-. Don 

Black went all the way for tho A’ 
only eight hlls. but three were fo 

ba.-es.

Phllî .lphU"__.....

Todqy’s
Pitchers

Nî TJONAI. LEAGUE

BTOk/jVit

NEW CENTERS SIGNED 
CLEVELAND, AuS- < (<P) — Tlie 
■ ■ ' nam.'i In the natlonnl

11 league have ."ilgncd two r
center prospects. Ocnernl .....
CJharles (Chile) WaLsh reported they 
aro Chuck Manzemer, 23, fonne: 
Csnljluj eoHego star, and Joe Wink
ler, ID« Purdue center. Tlic lattei 
is n and was a member of the IDtf 
college all-stsr team.

Dee Ain't Mad Eilber 

I was really amused the other day 
vhen one of our good customers had 
hts cor worked over and they told 
him nt the place of business where 
he had the work done, that they 
rould not guaranteo the work if 
uMd Arkansas Uotor Oil. I ’m go: . 
to tell you something about the Lbn 
Oil Co. It 1< the second largest 
Liluid refining plont in the D, 8. A, 
capable of processing 33,000 barrels 
of crude per day. And at the present 
time Uncle Sam is taking about 60n 
of their entire output. I  don’t think 
taron# need to  loose sleep because 
of the quality o f those products, un
less It was because they hare failed 
to lake advantage of thalr superior 
qiuUaes. This oU hsis proved to be 
Sion penetratlnsr. u d  haa lubrlcat- 
in* quoUtlea th*t no other W1 o " 
market haa.

Next week we wlU have one of the 
outstanding events or the season. 
The twenty-fourth annual Rsm Sale 
Ki rUer. Beyond the Romaace of 

ll^MP raising lies a great deal of 
'Turd work. This ho« to be ' 

iritb a minimum of help. WhUa 
to attend the sale drop Ja and look 
over our stock of money m 
hsrt to get thing*.

Ws ttUl have aoms o f those Ool»> 
mtn gas lanterns left. We hare thara 
In two different tiioa. PIbqm qX 
wsler b•g^ Bt«c» Udders, milk i “

■ garbage palla la  ltis « ud i____
slus, bam brooms, and Warabouse 

. tffooms, oil mopa. and lot« of bt

XetrnfOttr OUseb brMthe dwa 
«ir.Tto'»**jrfh*rth<8kiic«r.AIfW 
.'lwWb)ro-Crt»pm«^Diei®IEftaf« 
lidontdtwic* — fint is tWprv 
deawf «W< heavier partidw an 
nnmd.Mzri>iobotf.efoil 
-•oihti99tfiMp0rTtel«

BUNTING
Tractor Co. Inc.

BOISE, T W IN  FALLS, 
BURLEY, F A IR F IE L D  
and GOODING, IDAHO  
LA GRANDE, OREGON  

(W er your “Caterpillftr” for 
P oste r  Delivery Now

a Orcm.V II

irURLS NO-IIIT GAME 
TCCSON, Arir.. Aug. 4 WV-BUI 

Clemewen. former Pittsburgh Pi
rate hurler, pitched a ncKhlt, no-run 
game last night for Davls-Monthan 
army air field and defeated the 
Tucson Ameilc.ni Legion 3-0 In the 
city seml.pro league.

JUt V1CT0BY 
QUAI.TICO, Va., Au;r. 4 (/TV-Th« 

Quantlco marlnpfl rang up their 3lRt 
rtctory ot Uie season Frldny by de
feating the Npw York Giants, 4-3.

R H E
Quantlw ......OOO 031 100—4 10 0
New York .....000 100 010-3 6 3

Carden, etelnbach and Shanks; 
rischer, Harrell and Lombardi, 
Klutti

Rip Sewell, Pittsburgh blooper baU 
expert, started with Detroit In 1833. 
Sent to Toronto. It took him six 
>’e*rs before he returned lo the 
major*,

Leathernecks 
Again Second
BTANDIN08
Waahljton Avenfen ...3S 12 .0 
Lincoln Leathernecks ,...20 17 .5 
Blcktl r ■
nickel Tljer ..10 20 J7S

The Bulldon were declared second 
place winner* when they won from 
tho Lealhemecld on a forfeit in Uie 
final day’s pla; In the City Junior 
Koflball leatue jMterday. The Aven
ger*. who eilnchtd the championship 
earlier in the ireek, won on a forfeit 
rora the Ticert.

Tlie Lincoln Leathernecks era 
back Into second place Friday when 
they won on a forfeit from thi 
Blckel Tigers, while the Blckcl Dull- 

who had occupied the ponHlon, 
losing, 1500. to the penn ‘ 

winning Avengers,
The Avengers now have a 

game lead in the circuit.
Yesterday’s game was fcotuicd by 

Merrill Tenant's llrst-lnning li 
run with the bases loaded In 
first Inning Uiat started the A 
gers on the road to victory. Jay 
Freeman, the Bulldog huilcr, 1' 
homer with one on, while K. Davis 

Mower also got circuit blow; 
man and Tenant had four hite 

apiece.

Hal Newhouser 
Eases up and 
WWteSoxWin

aUCAOO, Aug. 4

Detroit last year, eased up for _____
moments In the seventh inning to
day when he was nursing a 3-0 lead, 
and the Chicago White Sox wci 
their second Btrslght Irom Uie Amcr. 
lean league-leading Tigers. 3-3.

Detroit had scored twice la the 
third Inning and Newhouser had 
given up but three hits going Into 
the sevcnUi, Tb the 5,128 fan.i it 
looked like big Jial was on his way 
' }  a shutout.

Then the explcalon came. He walk
ed Johnny Dlckshot to start the 
eeventh. Floyd Baker and Ouy Cut- 
right both singled to fill the hajes, 
and Cass Michaels doubled to right 
to score Dlckshot and Baker.
Cotcher Mike Tresh layed down a 
squecie bunt to score Cutrlght.

Aside from that inning, however, 
Newhouser was scan:cly touched.

Orval Orove gave Detroit eight 
hlls in winning hla lOth victory of 
the year, with three alnglr.-. in tho 
third accounting for all the Tiger

I I F

Howir. Ttnin. FrSmin.™CFr«.min̂ to HIlhUFwn to Ch. 
Kr*«m«n 2. Slrlkt ogU—

800 Birds Released 
In Lincoln County

BHOSHONE. Aug. 4 -  The slate 
game farm it Jerome distributed 
800 phea-'ants In Lincoln county la.it 
week. Shoshone men helped In the 
dlslrlButlon.

the Richfield vicinity 300 hirds 
turned loose and 800 were re

leased in norUj and west Shoshone 
districts. Prank Dice and Chalmer 
Martin released them.

Busher Winner of 
$53,480 Arlington

cmcAao, Aug. 4 Of) — suaher. 
glamour girl of racing, made a show 
of her field In winning the $53,400 
Arlington handicap at Washington 
park today to Ihs acclaim ot 23,000 
spcctalora who made the thrcc-ycnr- 
old daughter of War Admiral on 
• ;n money favorite.

Bather's margin was convincing.
t It took the camera to sort out 

the ploce and show hornca m  three 
if them flnbhed slmcrl together, 
nie Judges placed Mrs. Clyde 

Troutt's Take Wing second, Mrs 
Ada L. Rlce'.i Slrde third and David 
Strauss’ Dally Trouble, fourth.

Pot oXuck. second In the Ken
tucky derby, went lo the post at 
odds of a to 1 and finished fifth 
In a field of eight,

Roberto Eitalella, Cuban outfield- 
er with the Philadelphia Athletics, 
played Uilrd base for the Wa.nhlng- 
ton Senators In 1935.

^ U H L

10 Y EA R S  AGO
AUGUST 5. 1935 

Joe touis, the Brown Bomber, was resting today — tat 
retdlneea for hfa tjtlo go with Ring Levtnsky.
(P. B. — Ixnils won by a knockout tn the flnt lotmd.)

a n a U m i
WE FEATURE THIS WEEK:
Larkin Arc Welder —  250 Am p...............1198.00
Sack Needles_______ 6Be Post Drill _._.$28.00

Hardwood —  2-3-4-Hor8e Erenen

lOMiMib-
Plomblag •  W o t  •  Eletirical 8

Ensign Oeorge Ho7,’#rd 1:
Itlng at the home of his p:
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Howard...........
short leave. Howard graduated 
from Annapolis In June of this 
year, end he reports back to New 
London., Conn., Aug. B, where he 
will be a.'ilgned to submarine duty.

MaJ, and Mrs. John Oeer spent 
ft few days Uils week wim his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oeer. 
He reports back to the Pacific 
coast the last of this week for aa- 
signment to duty. He has been 
ba.ied on Saipan.

Mrs. Anna R. Moyes. Ogden, la 
the house guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. A. T. Jorgeawn. and visiting 
other rcIatlvc-1 in Buhl.

Mrs, Jack Campbell and Myma. 
Mrs. na Kerpa, Mrs, Bill Cleto- 
Innd and son. Billy, and Mrs. Dorla 
Qebarril have returned from Nam
pa, where they visited Mrs, Howard 
Klfer.

Pvt, Lumir Zach ha« returned 
to hla Texas camp after a furlough 
spent with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Zach.

Mr. and Mrs, Eljner Schroeder 
ind family have relumed from 

trip to Nebraska points.
Mrs. O, n. White has returned 

from a *vlalt to Boise,
a/Bgt. Harry Franklin and Mri.. 

Franklin visited his father, Charles 
Franklin, and Mrs, P^nklln's par
ents, NU'. and Mrs. Fred CantreU, 
and with other relatives ajid 
friends. Sergeant Ptanklin is bisect 
on a hospital ship which docked 
at San Diego,

C y a n id e  F n m J ffa tio n
B«1 Bup • rUai - Motha 
aiTt ilM ot bOBM, as*—
ORLO WILLIAMS
Tvla ralla Reral Co.

AUSTIN GREEN
ttow AtfmaUd with

WILEY HARMON 
Westcott Service
'Wher* ht tnrtUs lU hla M nidtj 
•ad cuttamen ta oalL j

Conoco Products
• K. P1h m M »  OppeaH« .T«t<»tMM.Iak. . -
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KXT. ABCHES nOMM TO)Nt 
DOOB

- Mr*. PitaBlo. lOrwly Uekln* her
- . etiope. I4 w«Jtlng »t  th« door. LoulM

opens It for her ftn<3 b obvlousl; 
oomewbat surprised to eee her. Mrs. 

, P l^ le  *wecpo In.
MHa. PRINOLE: Good »fWmoon,

•' L«d*e. I* Mrs. Archer home? 
lOCISZ: Bh© went to pick up Mr. 
Archer,

“  INT. PORCn 
MED. BIIOT 
CortlM U trying to 
h»U. We hear the appronchln* foot- 
*t«p4 snd Tolces of Mr*. Pringle and 
LouLw.

liOUISE-S VOICE: (0. «.) She 
ouBht to be bftcfe In o few min
utes. Mrs. Pringle.
MRS. PRINOLE: Th»ffl fine. 
U puIs*. n i wait on the porch.

■ Corliss hastily darta away from the
- door. tfra. Plngle comes tn. Louts* 

joea on Into the kitchen. Corliss 
prompUy assumes a very noneha-

• lont minner.
CORLISS: Oh hello, Mr*. Pringle. 
I ’m «o sorry you hare to wait. 
Mum ought to b« bnck any min
ute.
M!13. PRINGLE: (ever lo sweet
ly) That’s nil right, Corliss, How've 
you been?
ComjeS: (politely) Pine, thanks 
—and you?
MRS. PRINOLE: I'm fine, thank 
you.

6he subjecui CorlL^a to a withering 
once- over. Somewhat unnerved,

- Corliss MtJ< down.
CORUS3: (casually) HoW* Mil
dred?

• • MRS. PRINOLE: (ever eo gently)
Darllnj, you did that very well— 
but you don’t have to pretend 
with me. I  know that you and 
Mildred ore Rcclne each other nil 
the time.

EXT. ARCHER HOME—DHIVE- 
WAY
•nio Archer sedan has ]iut pulled 
Into thn driveway. Mrs. Archer sets 
out. carr)'lng a few paekajes. Mr. 
Archcr dumps onto the driveway a 
Jarge bag of lertUUer. hla nose In 
the air and breathing a dbgusted 
*^ew.“ Louise appears at the back 

■ door and bcclcons urgenUy to them.
: LOUISE: (stcnllhy whisper) Mrs. 

Prlnjle's here I

,,riNT. KITCHEN
- Mrs. Archer precedes her husband 
Into the kitchen, looking at Loube 
In a puzzled way.

MBS. A R C H E R : (turprUed
■ whisper) Mrs. Pringle?

' Louisa nods.
MR, ARCHER: (very audibly)

- Wonder what the devil she wants? 
MRS. ARCHER: (shushing him) 
llariyl Shhh! Shell hear you.

. INT. PORCH
• MED. SHOT

A moment iafer the Archers enter 
the porch.

MR. ARCHER: fgruinj) Hello, 
Dorothy. What'a on your mind? 
MRS. ARCHER-. <coolly polite) 
Louise said you wanted to sea me. 
MRS. PRINOLE: (enjoying her- 
Bein That's right.
MRS. ARCHER: OorlUi 4ear- 
wM you go to your room, please.

•• Corliss crosses obediently towards 
tho stairs.

- MRS. PRINOLE: Oh. don't »end
• her out of the room on my ae- 

count. It's about her that I've 
com# to see you.

Corllis. aU earn, haa paused at the 
foot of the stairs.

MRS. ARCHER: (quleUy) Cor-
- Uss, go up to your room, please. 

CORUSS: Y m . Mother.
• Obediently, but with obvious reluc

tance, she goes up the stairs and
' her bedroccn door Is heard cloalî g.

aOSE SHOT—MRS. ARCHEB, 
MBS. PRINOLE AND SIB. 
ABCTTER 

MSB. ARCHER: Now, Dorclh? 
-what Is It?
MRS. PRINOLE: (virtuously) I 
have JuBt learned something 
Janet, .that I_feel It my duty to 
tell you. (tho mask of virtue lalls' 
and she gives a little snort of 
relish) And you were Uto pe«pla 
vho felt that my daughter was a 
bad Influence on your!
MR. ARCHER; (angrily) If you've 
come over here to—
MRS. ARCHER: Harry—please. 

Archer, who doesn't trust himself 
too well In this crlsLi, strides 
and peen Into the garden.

^̂ â. ARCHER: (grimly) All 
right, Dorothy—what Is It?
MRS. PRINOUJ; I thought you 
might be Interested to know that 
your daughter—who might b« 
eontamlnattd by BJ.'oclatlng wllh 
Mildred-1s In aerlous trwible- 
wlth ft eoldler.

Archer wheels around In a fine 
paternal rage.

MR. ARCHER: (yplllng) Get out 
of my hou.wl 

Mrs. Pringle rises, romewhnt nlnnn- 
ed. Mn. Archer trln to ijueJI Jjer 
huiband with n wifely glance, but It 
doesn't work.

MR, ARCHER: Get her oi 
htre before I forget my.ielt and 
jmosh her brldBCworlcI 
MRS. A R C H E R : (shocltcrt) 
Harry!
MRS. PRINOLE; I don't blame 
you for t>cliig upset. I was shocked 
myjelf.
MR. AR<nrER: Just wlint do yo 
mean, Dorothy?
MRS. PRINOLE: I mean Jui 
whafi say—shp'fl In trouble.
MR. ARCHER: Wmt trouble? 
MRS. PRINGLE: Suppo.̂ 0 jou 
ask Corll.-j why she hn.i been vl.slt- 
Ing Doctor Tabling In the Profes
sional Bilildlnff.

TTiere U a moment of stunned si
lence, and then Archcr strltlcj tn 
the foot of the stairs.

MR. ARCHI31: (yelling) Cor- 
Ilssi
MRS. PRINOLE: (dotting tlio I'a 
and crossing the t »  Just In c.ise 
you don't know alrc.idy—Doctor 
Pabllng only takes obstetrical

MR.'a r c h e r : (howling) COR
LISS I

(To be continued)

HOLD EVERYTHING

'It eays hero there's a civilian 
transportation shortage—why, 
never saw to many freights 1 
my llfel"

THIS CURIOUS World  By fer g u so n

. ASt EfnMATlO TO HiCl r I.....
; AOAlCr'FOODSWPPt.Vop
J to o  re  Z.OOO fiouvos.

S C O R C H Y

« tba carapace, and the low<

BO AR D ING  H O USE  MAJOR H O O P L E

BEEN <5Nlh«i US-THE pUX> /
ICELAND SrtOOLOER.'^jl 0OM61S ^  FROWVDO PlJCT-
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Sundi7 Morning, AnstiBt 5, 1940
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W A S H  TUBBS By LKSLIK ’ri.RNKR

O U T  O U R  W A Y By WUJ-IA.MS

BOOTS ■■- 'M  « U D T ) I E S
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GASOLINE A L L E Y By K IN G

LIFE’S L IK E  T H A T By N E H E R

I FCSCOT
rue steepiuc

THE GUMPS B y GUS EDSON

"I thought your wife went to vLilt her mother for o month?II”

SIDE G L A N C E S  By G A L B R A IT H

SOY) SOU HAP ME 
<XARIiC’ F C «  A 

WrtLE-l TXXJtiHT 
.•>OU IVCRE A  ' '

D IX IE  DUGAN BjMcEVOY and STRIEBEL

THIM BLE T H E A T E R S T A R R IN G  PO PE YE
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By ED M O ND  G O O D  lALLEY OOP

Jhow CO vcu suppose n J
WltLT^«E POPeVS TS FJNISH.

THE REPAST WAS 
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 ̂ |T!S U V U Y HEfiB 
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AUTOS FOR 9A L E
^ARII In * flwkl-^er rvoi 

>rtbtl<« isu ComMsr.

WANT AD RATES
(Hurt an Cul-m-wotdl 

r  »« Mr
s  = ! : s ! r « s s
k BlolatiB el »  ««rte <• imlnd

H E L P  W A N T E D - 
M A L E  AND FEMALE

UAH or wmoui ir«ik. Nmi-

KAN or.i

DEADLLVES, (or CUuirUj
Wnk din. II 1. B.

Esilir. « p. B- S<tiir£<7 
Thlj r*r«r rtMrrn tb« rilSt M rfl- 

• nd rajarl in; cluiUIH ul'fKIilu. 
box namSer ir* lulrtly wnMd*

I ro InfortMilon fta N tinii Ij 
d to U» idrtrtlfR.

Is «w l loMrtJea.

CARD OF TnANK3
W« »lth ta lh«nk our JpUnd. i

n.Ubl»r. f̂»t liv.lr k̂ ndnm »od^t>p~

I'iistCnir*"'" "

p e r s o n a l s  ~~
Bl’raCEB Lnij
fcOllOTIlEA i-uul.r llooij- E)l.tl

CLAKK-»L.̂ ^̂  f ti 1 lr«.
C<7.'iVtD Flll^e». Kmlmm, Idiho. _______

CHlH0PRACl1)ltS
HiytVB Bp«lilui,''br^ l̂n. Htrdio

I. JOilNHON-MI Ttlrd a

I'KIUIANj:;

LOST AN D  FOUND
rOUM>-;K

SITUATIO NS WANTED
SOODI

~~BN« MUblbStd. MTBlnn 
R.**W«thlM cl* !>•», win.

W ool Pressor Wanted
bt DADBEL-* CLOTlimO CUHIO

Jerome
BOYS AND OmLS 

WANTED

Times-Ncws, Twin Falls

WANTED
Counter waltresjcj *na |lrl* for 

car service. AUo *ehool boji oi 
men for dlshwujJherJ. Oood 
wages and worltlne condlUoni. 

Apply «t 

N E W  SAW YE RS  BAR-B-Q 

803 M A IN  AVE . WEST 
Tuesday. Aug. 7. betwctn 2 6Hd

UN FU R NISH E D  A 'm ~

SAVE YOUR SHOES
There fs an easier way to 

• find things you  need than

- T O  --P L A C E J O U K ______ i°  «hop over tow ii  from

C L A S S IF IE D  AD ‘ ‘ “ ™

n ,  ^  TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

'2 0
They are read in over 18,000 

Magic Valley homes daily.

FARMS F O R  RENT
;0 ACnC* fo» rrou Good Und. roe4 C- pr.r.m.nu. OIr, Bo* II.

______________
^^CliES rorOi ■)<]«. Imm f«r-
jUlirt to rl»b» p«nr. WrIU Boi I*.Tl«H-W»wl,_____  *
19 ACiOS. tooih •

WlllllB OTX Mt1lB«
T«ni r*r to Bm Ue&Ml

lIcBAE'S USED C A R S

A l b i o n "
Bttcmu. »  gtfttfust* ot ' 

I tho AlOlan Donntl now »
I tetcher in Ariuat, tnd Ua par- 
I anu. Mr. ud Mr*. Salt

lAk# aty. jtepped it  th« hom« ot 
Mrs. Prancti Sutler. Hi(y wa;e oa 
ihelr WS7 to etKaboni faOa' «nd -

Page TMrtaia-

A^COTS f̂or «»U
WftTiTFr> FTTllff, b«rTlH.

HIGHEST

CASH P R IC E S
------ pafd-forlato-mjrdel
D9ED CAB*.

TRUCKS.
AJID BDSta 

(I t  pays to shop around)

— Ar»tio« «Mt. Phen« 1.......
. TWO wnrdrob*̂  iron^. eondl̂  

...>! irlm. 921 tllu* I.aV«a Dcultrin).
• yon BALt:. mil

■i TRUCKS AN D  T R A IL E R S

WINDOW

M O N E Y  TO  LO AN HOMES FO R  SALE

ID AH O  F IN A N C E  CO.
\ LOAN SCnVICE FOB EVIBVOHE

8 MAHKCT. niONi: ItM
•ria nuUr, Lika o«w, ]
Klfflbnlr.

ttlns iisdtr Id»ho SiaU Dm*Il U 
Ko. az. rri»i^ iilra 4

C H IC  H IA T T , Mfrr.
; Rh»b<io< St. S. rbon* I

HOM ES FOR SALE

Em» AdHUon.

U V EST o 'S t— POULTRY

FU RNISH ED  ROOMS

BU SIN ESS  OPPORTUNITIES

MRS. W . I. M cl’ARLAND  
or C. A . ROBINSON
Or<lr«-UanW 4 Tn»t llldl.

C O M P L E T E L Y  MODERN

5 room modern home—

* " '

" s ”c E ' ‘ A .*M d 0 N  at
UOON-S PAIIiT *  FTJIW, STOAB

R EA L E S T A T E  FO R  SALE

2 S TO R Y  B U ILD IN G

— TO U R IS T  COURT—

SANG ER and BACON

REAL E S T A T E  W ANTED

t TlinllTY wttn.r j.lci, I

»  INCH
American Radiator 

HOT A IR  F U R N A C E  
A-l eondlUoa 

■nSi: PHONE 3«1. Wendell. Idaho

W AN TE D  TO  B U V ~

C A B IN  CAMP 
a t  only J2-100 BEST HOME BUY 

in Twin Falls

..nd cook, (or .null'A 
town'.''

FO R  S A L E

Portable Hammer Mill
mounted on Chevrolet truck. 
Good eondlllon-good biulnts 

M O D ERN HOME
* rooou. bftrdwood rcod c

R E E S E  M. W ILL IA M S

s f T̂ADY'.Ini;. n,.n. C J«T CobU 7U10, >-ik

UAItmvnER w.nK

iuiilG;

FOR BALE

P R O F ITA B L E  GOING 
B U SIN E S S  AND EQUIP- 

MENT
Oolni OTB U BlIltoB dsllin rmtti. 

Thb [aelBdMSTEAM ROLLER FEED MILL
Ksr.

5-ROOM HOUSE

O-ROOM HOIJSE
Turntc*. wtl«r h-nlar, h«rUwou<!

I^A B L y ' n^ v ' 5* R00.« 
HOUSE

rura»t*. wmUr h«»t«r, mKuton

F ."c‘ . " g R A V E S  i  SON
Rtdlo Dulldlni

One o f  tho 
N E W E R  HOMES 
on Fillm ore Street

See J. S. CRAVEN. Owner
FADl. ISAQO

W A N T E D — RENT. LEASE

HO M ES FO R  THE 
HO M ELESS

m hoQM, UQ.

rsJptSCnS

ROUTE MAN 
WANTED
Ajiply In perwn

YOUNG'S DAIRY

WANTED
Woman to drive truck < 

bakery route.

Good Pay

R O YAL  BAKERY 
12«  2nd Street cut

_____________ jTR=51ihouM. tell UaMcrr C
Cotnpjnr. l»hon« TtlR.

WILL PAY CASH i

FARM S FO R  SALE
)ICK 15.1! mcr. r.rch, n..r Ej.b. Arpfj

— SrECfAL —

HAY. G R A IN  A N D  FE E D "
WA>irKI>-

A  TO P  40 ACRES 
near Buhl

8.m-a. Pbai
.tlnd.n.- B.Ka.a'MllTC,

WEST UNO fa«  i' i .-dX . " * " "
1 ACHU oau ,hln» T««-d.r. T. C. Un-

FARM IM PLE M E N 'l'S
POn BALK. 1] 11. 1’. Ctlarplllmr A. C.

UF.AK and ,r . 
Jlouu

In John IVvr* 4 foot cnm- 
Mor. to Ffad

FUK liALr.: S foot IntfrnaUonal comblna
ĥ I'lVn. aluchm.nu.

Kab« baati <̂ -di,

POK fALK: McCormick Dwrin* j-j- ct

^n'ru'r.r” !bb*r. Kalf tnaila 5. C C*m 
[[•MtmAnn Brr«., Klmhfrlr.

ho »d^

80. A C R E S
Will locitcd. priud to tfll

HENSON A N D  BAKE R
til M*la At«. Bortli Fhoa. ill

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
CO M BINE  NO, 7

GATES BR O TH E R S  
M AC H IN E  SHOP

Wnd.ll. Id«h«

Stroiit’s B lue Farm  Book
CATALOG lt> M M  nu>II«l niEEt

MISC. F O R  3 A tE ~
Cil CaM (rain ifpartter. I! Inch CiM 
sbloatlon. ̂  rr»lî W«n,^Hi^  ̂Un V-*

P A IN T  S A L E
0 CaDon ouUld*. wlilU i

SPECIAL S E R V IC E S
tll'J'EUS, aeiaaorv aharpauad br axpaiu. 
-̂ .•li.ghcp. Und.r Cl.donU Haul.

• OUBTAINa •»! for'B?

>L a«»tia lAnk el«anli______Jcx Uaaillo. *MR1. _____
BEFRIOCtlATOli. rmsri. atok«r wnt»

REOiaTER NOW FOR POST
WAR SEWINO MACHINES 

nr«t to reglater, 
first to get machine. 
BINGER SEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY 
131 Shoshone North Phone 343

CAULKING

MATERIAL, WORKMANBHIP 
guaranteed by 

E-Z Tight W eatherstrip 
and Caulking Co. 

rcT free e3Umat« call;

Tri-State Lbr. Co.
»t TWIN FALLS, call 41 

BTOLEY, call 33 
RUPERT, call 139

F A IR V IE W
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tvtrdy, 8t. 

; Ignatliv, Mont., eame for the (u- 
neml of his father.-Thomaa Tvcrdy, 
it. Thty have been visiting at tho 
Albert Kolarilc. Tom Ti-crdy and Joe 
T\-erdy homts.

Pfc. Ralph Robertson, who ha.% 
Just retumed from Fiance, ap«nt 
a lew day* at Uic Tom Tverdy 
home. Ha spent 109 days In fox
holes In France In the two year* he 

a oveneas and was in the libera' 
n of Parli. He was also onl>‘ < 
V mlltj from Berlin before get- 

; ting hlj furlough. Ho Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robertson, who 

. formerly were resldcnta ol Superior 
Pvt. Tony InchnusU U expected 

homo on furlough from Comp Hood, 
: T«x.

The dancing classes of Mrs. Merle 
Bioddard which have been held at 

Orange haU have been dlscon- 
Unued on account of transportation, 
Mrs. Stoddard said.

Jim Tverdy has returned to House 
Creek afttr the funeral of his father, 
Tom Tvrdy, sr.

Mrs. Earl Allen and children spent 
week at Magic Hot springs.
Pvt. Emil Bemardl, Jr., left lor 

Camp Adolr, Ore. His wlfo and baby 
,•111 make thclr home with her sl»- 
cr. Mrs. Myrtle Reynolds, la Cas- 

tlcford,
Mrs- Joe Bccker and Bister, Mrs. 

Dorothy MalIor>-, have returned 
from Sacramento, where they vis
ited CpI. Cal Mallory, who has Boae 
overseM.

According to word received here, 
- :te Inchsustl, hospliallred In Walla 
Wolla. Wash., has had his eye re
moved, Ha was wounded la  Okinawa, 
being ono of seven who was saved 
fnsm a foxhole when a band gre
nade exploded.

Walter Cooper, Salt Lake City, 
spent last week at the Jack Smelile 
home vblting and flshhig.

Jo Ami Johnson Is spending the 
week at Chester Noh’s.

Llcut. and Mrs. Don E. Gray 
visiting at ths home ot her ; 
ent«, Mr. and Mrs, Wllllain PoM. 
They are from OalnsvUle, Tex., 
and he will return to Ford Ord far 
reoaslgnmmt.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hale, Ncbratki. 
are spending their honeymoon at 
the homa of his sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Lnuda. The Laudas 
and tho Halts visited at th* za il 
Hahn home.

Mrs. Ed Harding U attending a 
hatcherymsn’s meeting at Moscow 
this week,

Mrs. Rosabel TS-erdy Helmke. Ban 
FranclKO, came for the funeral of 
her grsndfather, Thomaa Tverdy, 
sr., and b visiting at the Anton 
Machacek home.

Valley.
Mr. and Mn. Eddie Neyman. Ra 

and two daugbter* visited herv, lesv* 
Ins for Uielr hom« to RorM Bboe 
Bend. While her# they were th« 
house ruests of Mr. and Mn. V. S. 
Npyra»tLjniey.alJosliU*d-Mi»r«enr— 
S, Erickson. Eddie Neyman att«nd« 
ed and eraduated from the Albbm 
normal school 12 yean ago. Ho li 
1 nephew of Mn, Erickson and V,
2. Neyman.
Mrs. Steve Mahoney left for 

Lewiston, Ulah, to vWt an aunt, 
Mra. Rigby, who Is very U1 &t her 
home there. In Declo Mr*. Jullft 
Park will accompany Mr*. Mahooey 
:o Lewiston. Utah.

Mrs. Ronald Reed accorepwled 
Oully lAcka to Bolso. From thera 
she will go to New Meadow* to visit 
Mrs, Margy McVlcker* aad Mrs. 
Morgan. Mn. McVlcken and Urs. 
need will drive back in Mn. Vick*

Oully Lacks spent ceverai days 
vLiltlng nt the home of Mr. and Mra, 
Joe Blmonsen and family. Mrs. 
Slmonsen (t i  daughter o f Ur*. 
Lacks.

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Orey, daush- 
ter. Donna, and son, HMe, ftrrlved 
from Ogden to visit Mr*. Cor» B. 
Erickson and his two brottaen, ■ 
Riley and Carl Orey, and faxnUtea. . 
They will vtsit her two brother* aod 
their famUles, Ous and Emerr 
Erickson. Almo, and her three » » •  
tem In Burley. Mr». Eva Lenlnger, 
Mrs. Edith Wilson end Mrs. Maude 
Udy, Eldon Orey left for San Pran. 
cisco by plane to attend a meeting 
about his work In defense.

Mr. and Mn. Charley Olay, 
daughter, Marljane, an<f *on. J. l i .  
and Mrs. Benilte Bslley and daiigh* 
ter, Janice, relumed h«ne Iron* 
Salt Lake City, where they spent 
several days. Chsrley Clay and aoa,
J, R.. received medical attention.

M URTAUGH  |
Mr. and'Mrs, Rcrbert Thoma and 
aughter. Marilyn, and Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Thome and aon. 6ho«hc«ie, 
are vacatlooing at Sunbeam. Za  Vca 
Thome. Rockland, Is workjnff at th* 
store during Mr. Thome'* abseaee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uroy Leo and aon. 
1/0 Kenneth Lee, awompanled by 

ou Ann Lincoln. Stillwater. Tex.: 
Rulh Tolman, Twin Fall*, and BM 
3/0 Merle Bronson, have returned 
from Pocatello, Idaho FalU and 
Aberdeen where they visited trlendi 
and relalivcs.

Mrs. Lester Downing, Mrs. Vlrsle 
Johiuon and Trula Londons were 
weekend guesU of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
U Egbert,

Pvt. WUllun Novack, accompanied 
by his wife and ton. Tommy, are 
vUiUng Mn, Novack'i parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Thatker.

lAura Poulten, AIMoa, epent the 
weekend with her sister, MM. Bill 
Clawson.

Mr. and Mr», William Llndau • 
have returned from Nampa, wbcro 
they attended the niral letter car
riers assocUtlon meeting.

Boy Scouts of troop 101 have r*« 
turned from the annual outlnc in 
the Sawtooths. They were aeeoin- 
panled there by Scoutmaster* Onat 
Bales and Leills Hestbeck.

Hazel Olsen Psul and Mrs. Harcdd 
Daen, American Fork, Utah. UP 
guests at the Tommy Rutleffo boras.

ilartha Staitney, Long BCaeh. 
Calif.. Is vlsKIng her parents. Mr. 
and &Crs. Joe stastny, sr. 6be was 
iccompanled here by her nlec« and 
nephew, Norma and Raymond

The L. D. S. women's chorus. eoni> 
pceed of IB voices, have returned 
from Logan, where they aang at the 
temple servlcei. The chorus Is dl* 
reeled by Mn. Zarl WatU with 
bra Peterson as accompanist.

Mr, and Mn. Gerald Walker sad 
children. Stockton, Calif., were ie< 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blanl
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Utah Senator 
! Hits at Troop 

Slash Efforts
WASHIHOTOK, Auj, «  (ff) — 

Chalnnan ThomM, D, UUh, of thu 
M Ut« siUK&r7 commJttcfl tod&r d«> 
ploced movM to ovfrrid# the een- 
«ral »UTf by cuttlnj the bIm of the

"there Ij a stncrnl mh to 
*>nopso the amjed !mlce" he add- 
M  In 0 sUt«inent:
‘  "It it high time for the nation to

»Bd get on with the Brim TfW ahead.
"Despite our «u««Jc3 tn the Po- 

cUlc we are still at » stalemate >m- 
' til we can gl%’e Otneral MacArthur 

«11 the land foretJ hi can use, and 
he knows how muir he needs and 
wiintj,

••MacArthur. lo put U bluntly, 
cannot afford to ilwid for the rc. 
Jeaso of tt slnRle man beyond ino 

' original dceLilon of the war depart
ment.''

AJthoujh Thcanai did not roenllon 
Ben. Edwin O. Johiuon by name, 
his BUlement was an obvloua reply 
to (ho Coloredo Dcmocnit’B demand 
■Wednesday that lh» array dlschnrsB 
9 000 000 men, Johnwn contended 
that’would leave JflOOWO In unl- 
form-all. ho said, that could be 
tronaported to. aupplltd and used on 
Ui6 Japanese front by the end of

••Wo undoubtedly are Intoxicated 
with our own eucctsi and wUh our 
own power.” ITionuu said. "If wo 
need an tndetemilnatB number of 
men under 7,OOOW to finish the 
iwr. and 7,000,000 Is a safe figure, 
let US gKe the arnij 1,000,000 men. 
♦uat as W8 would provide a weight 
carrying capacity margin In build
ing a bridge or a dam,
■ 'T would rather see three soldiers 
paid than one soldier ehot.”

Thomas, once & missionary to Ja
pan. declared the only thing that 
■will get the Japanese lo surrender 
Is overwhelming slrength.

The Japanese, he asserted, '-may 
be counted upon not lo risk the Im
possible any more than would nny 
Other people."____________

Pioneer Fii’m 
Stai’ts to Use 
New Quarters

KrengcVs, Ine,, pioneer hardware 
Store and maehlns shop of Twin 
Palls was in the process eaturdny 

"o f carrying out an extensive pro- 
fram of constmctlon and expansion 
ef the firm, located In the 500 block 
« {  Second avenue south.

The maehlno shop, occupying 
37 by 120 foot floor space next, 
the hardware store proper. Is being 
transferred to a new buUdlng, not 
yet completed. Jujt across the alley 
from the pre.wnt otablbhment.

Double* P «r  Space
Space heretofore used for the 

chine shop will be converted Intauso 
toy thJf hardware store, giving It twice 
lU present floor ipace.

Already the bthe department of 
the machine shop has been trans
ferred to the new <iuartcra and o[>- 
eraton of the fira plan to trans
fer the blacksmith shop there Sun
day. T7i6 new machine shop will oc- 
<wpy as area 79 by lOS feet In the 
new structure that faces Third 
nuB south.

Next to the machlue sliop tn b 
building that will offer a CO by lOS 
loot space, Kren;el's will Insinll n 
modem foundry.

All of this, bowevtr, will take time, 
iMcause of the fact that the plant 
1> not iKlng shut down while the 
job of moving Is underway. As a 
matter of fact the firm Is busy com
pleting lls last war conlract, a navy 
order.

30 t« H Daya
II is eipccted, hoKcvcr, that the 

Job of movtng the machine shop to 
Its new quarters «U1 bo completed 
vlthin 30 to 60 days and that the 
•Imort completed new building lo 
house It wUl b« finished within that 
period of time.

Remodeling of lha building for
merly used by the machine shop will 
taice Nme ttme before It can be
come a part of the hardware store. 
Installation ol new equipment for 
foundry wlU likewise re<julre cor 
Uderable Ume.

Plrm officials hope to see their 
■ ■ d before Jan.

bowerer. They agreed that It will 
be “quUa an Improvement" over 
the small store they started with 
here la 1909.

Germans Can Now 
Have Labor Union
FRAKKFtniT, Auj. i  Olj’>-Ocr- 

man workers wtr# infonaed today 
tbat they may pfllllon American 
military government officials for 
petmlwlon to estsbliih labor unions 
and that they msjr elect stewards 
by secret ballet to repreeent them 
In a shop.
.  "niese were the flnt tUpa In the 
American occupotlon sone for the 
«re»tl0Q of a Isbor relations policy 
«n a United scale. An acimuu must 
be conUlned within the city is 
irtUcb the petltUnan lire.

Down to the Sea With the United States Coast Guard

n oM heU^s'^c^rguard have been handling 1<^ acro«* the world hsndlUig the small boaU which carry I  
rk on American eoMta. Into battle on hostile beaches.

Cherry Pie Your Boy Eats in 
Pacific May Start Right Here

By nAL KNOLL
The chcrry pie >"0ur boy will eat In the Pacific may have originated In 

Twin Falls H. 6. filchards, manogfr o f the Plcnsant Orove chfrry an- 
nlng foctory. 201 nilh avenue west, enld Saturday Umt all of the plonl's 
production was for the armed forccs. 

emce July 15, packed barrels and 
in» have been sent from the can- 
ery for two or three-roonlh.i’ cold 

stomgo In the Twin Falls Feed and 
ICO comiMiny, 135 Filth avenue south.
Then tho fruit wUl be eWpped to 
the army and nnvy.

When tha season ends Aug. 30,
.^me 370 tons of sour Montmorency 
chcrrlcs will have been processed.
Illchnrds said. It would mako «J,- 
000 10-lnch pies.

Orchards here and at Duhl, Kim
berly. Jerome and Filet have been 
sending their Monlmotcncles, atcras 
already plucked, to tho cannery,
Richards said. HLi company will buy 
an estimated $50,000 worUi from tho 
growers.

At the plimt, tho ctierrles 
merscd for 12 hours In three five- 
ton vmter tanks. Since the liquid Is 
ataorbcd. the cherries bccomo plump 
and are traaiporictl by belt ele
vator to a moving culling table.
There eight women discard any 
bad ones.

Use Lots of Kugar 
The fruit Is sent throuRh iv pUtcr 

and la packed In 30-gallon barrels 
and 3CV-pound cans. In addition, 50- 
pound cans will soon be wed, Rich
ards said. To five pnrls of cherries, 
one part of sugar Is added. During 
this season, the manager expccU tc 
use about 1,000 bags ot tugar (dan'l 
groan, housewlvc.i), iOO barreb. 10,- 
000 30-pound cans and 3,000 50-pound

At tho nearby lee company, tho 
mannger led the way to two largo 
rooms, which were locked. In tho 
first 3.000 30-pound cans of cherries 
were stored. Inside Ihe chamber 
nichards pointed a trtmtjllng finger 
at a thermometer which registered 
two degrees above :ero. Ice covered 
tho celling. Tho second room was 
three degrees warmer and contained 
300 borrcls.

This U the factory's IGth . .
Twin Falls. Illchards said. Ills force 
of 12, U nil from the town and his 
home b nt Provo. Ulnh. Dcglnnlng 
Monday, there will be two .ihlfts, 
comprising 25 workers. The cannery 
b owned by the Pleasant Orovo Can
ning company, Utah.

Read Reports for 
Flight Instruction

IOWA CITY, Aug. i  — Student 
Pilot Harrjld Komcr Read. 3<5 
Fourth avenue north. Twin Fnlls. 
who has successfully completed the 
training course here at tho navy’s 
pre-flight Khool. has been grad
uated to the primary phase of avia
tion training and will report to Uie 
naval air stallon at Memphis. Teiui.. 
for flight Instruction. Student Pilot 
Read Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. E. Bead. He gradualcd from Twin 
Falla high school. Previous to en
tering flight training he had been 
In naval service for over two years-

Upon completion ot primary and 
Intermediate flight training. Rend 
will be commissioned either 
ensign in tho naval rfserve 
second lieutenant ••• ''■■ 
corps reserve and 
wings of gold as a naval aviator.

marine

Unpaid Note Brings 
Suit by Mortuary

Attorneys for the Twin Falls mor
tuary Saturday filed j«lt In probate 
court here against J. A. Vanden- 
bark for I187J4 allegedly due on an 
unpaid non claimed executed .by 
the defendant OcU IS, 1938.

The original nole was for $140 
with Interest at eight per ccnt un- 
tU paid. Officials of the mortuary 
firm B«en that Vandenbark ha.’i 
paid only $ « on the note, leaving 
a balance due of »80 In principal, 
»S7J4 in Interest and a attor- 

ey fee for lha suit.
Parry. Bmlth and Ktenati are at- 

tomeya for tha martuary.

Solon Favors 
2-Price Farm 

Crop System
WASinNOTON, Aug. 4 W -  A 

two-prlco system for fnrm crop.̂  ex
ported after the war wtii endorsed 
today by Cholrman Thomas, R.. 
OJcla, of the senate agriculture 
mlltec.

He told reporters ho agreed with 
W. R. nonalcl ot the agriculture de- 
pnrtmcnfs reorganization committee 
that this country should apjily tho 
export debenture principle to move 
crop surpluses Into world markets 
while mnlntalnlng n higher price 
Uic domestic market.

Ronald, editor ot tho Mitchell, 
S. D., Dally Republic, disclosed 
cnrller he had drafted a farm price 
plnn rmbrncliig tho export debenture 
principle and a system ot govern- 
ment-guaranteed Ioann to a-̂ jure 
farmers co.U-of-productlon, plw a 
profit, on crops marketed at home.

The program will bo submitted 
to Secretnry of Agriculture Anderson 
next week.

In general, Uie export debenture 
theorj' provides for subsidizing ex
ports.

Thomas suggested that revenues 
from Urlffs on Imported farm prod- 
ticta should be used In payment o. 
export debentures. If this plan 1 
adopted.

Something That 
Civilian Worker Can Think Over

Editor. Tlmea-Newa:
I don’t feel In a very good mood 

this momlnfj. Maybe Ifs the 
ther. Anyway, my kid's In the 
bees. If you didn't know It, they 

callcd "Can Do" boys, bccause 
 ̂ arc trained to Uko m-er In 
emergency. They have made 

iwell record for themselves— 
earning citations, advanced rat- 

and also bullet holes In their

Quarterly Report 
Reveals Increase

JEROME, Aug. 4 — The Baptist 
churcli held Its quarterly business 
meeting Aug. 1. Tlie reports that 
were given showed an Increase In 
nttendniice bolli In Sunday school 
anti In church for the past quarter, 
with an Increase In the church 
membership.

Tliere are now 361 members In 
the church. Tlir pnrsonago has 
been shingled and Is being painted. 
TJie Sunday school held a picnic 
July 20. with more than 70 in at
tendance. For tlie remainder of 
the summer as long an the weather 
l3 warm, the evening service.'! are 
to bo conductcd on the churd> 
lawn. Mu.̂ 0 wlU Have a large 
place In these tervlccs with special 
numbers by Uie choir, the w ‘ 
Quartet, and solos and ducts.

New mcmbeni were special gueat.s 
nt the buslnc.'B meeting, and each 
WHS prtsented with a book of Dap- 
tist beliefs.

Announcement was made that 
nn evongelLitlc meeting will be 
held the latter part of October, 
with the Rev. Nell Wallace as guest 
evangelist.

PublicForum

the
find different )ob.i, thero 
one to  repair their ship. Living 

up to their tradition, they go to 
welding school for two weeks and 
mend their own bullet holes.

that time, he or the neighbor
__ -)r maybe your kid could have
got home and I haven’t seen him 
for two year.s. Tliat would make 
good rending for the Japs, but 
Isn’t all. Tlielr blood bank was 
low lifter the battle of Okinawa 
that each one decided to give 
pint bccnu.w they know they 
their ninte.s might need It woi 
later on.

Ain I  Just another old crank? 
What do you think?

MRS, EAR.L FISH 
rHagerman)

Idaho Industrial 
School Praised; 

B ut Not County
Editor. Tlmcs-Newa;

Since I ’ve been In Gt. Anthony 
I have learned there are more de
linquent children from Twin Falls 
county at the Industrial school thao 
any other county of equal [wpula- 
tlon In Idaho. Well, doesn't tlial 
spell .sQmctlihiK? What price mon
ey and wonderful school systems 
■■ the children, even a per cent 

them, get kicked out?
Which reminds me—IhLs liid\Ls- 

tflal school has something. ! 
public BChools could take i 
ie-isons on the practical side, 
would be gained morally, menially 
and pliy.''lcally. St. Anthony'; ' 
diLitrlal school ■

Base Subsidy 
Gets Okay at 
Beef Meeting

Following a request trom Cong. 
Henrj- Dworahak for "an expression 
from Idaho cattlemen and feeders 
In regards to beef subsidy pay
ments.” 55 cattle producers and 
feeders ot Magic Valley met here 
Friday night for a round-table dls- 
cus.'lon of the sub.sidy payments.

A poll of votes, taken at tlie end 
[ the meeting, ^owcd 22 of those 

present as favoring the present' 
sulMldy payment of $14.70 wit 
cents being paid on eviry hundred
weight of beef sold ibove that price. 
:Only four persons present voted lo 
reduce the price.

Goes lo Dworahak 
According to Milford J. Vaught. 

Boise, chairman of the stale AAA, 
who conducted tho meeting, "tho 
complete tran.scrlpt of the meeting 
will be sent to Congre.'.TOan Dwor- 
shak for study."

The meeUng. tho last ot three 
the other two were held In Idaho 

Falls July 20 and Boise Aug. 1) was 
callcd for a gcncnil dL’cus-ilon ot 
the price the feeders and producers 
must be paid for beef In order to 
entitle them to the government sub
sidy of 50 cent-i per hundred pound-s.

During the meeting. It was 
brought out that because the present 
Idaho price Is $14.70 per lumdrcd- 
welght many packers will by-pass 
thl'i stale and do their buying In 
Utah. Wyoming anil Montana, 
where the price Ls SH.25.

Too Ll(hl 
Leon Weeks. Boise, aetrctary of 
le Idaho Cattlemen's association 

stated -there arc plenty of animals 
but no weight."

He said Ihls trouble exbted bS' 
cau.sc of the prices being charged by 
the feeders.

Among those pre.senl, besides 
Vaught and Weeks, were Ray 
Swanson, Pocatello, president of the 
Idaho Cattlemen's association; 
Lloyd Bell. Bol.̂ e, head of the price 
secilon of the office of price admln- 
l.'itraUon; O. 1. Bcli. IdaJio Falls, 
manager of the Idaho Livestock 
Auction company, and Ben P. Jan
sen. chairman of the Twin FaUs 
county AAA.

bad that children 
have to be bad to be allowed tho 
privilege of attending Industrial 
schools. Tlie boys actually build 
hou.-̂ -s, tear them down and ttart 

again. Just to really Icain 
... . Some different from o 
dinky manual training cla.vir.<l!

MRS. W. A. BAIR 
(9t. Anthony)

State Poultrymen 
To Meet Aug. 6-9

NAMPA. Aug. 4 m  — The Idaho 
Poultry’ Improvement association 
will hold Its lOtli annual meeting 
Aug. 8 to 0 at Moscow.

Ray F. Storey. Nampn, associa
tion president, eald a school for 
pullorum testers ond flock selectors 
will be conducted by the poultry 
department of the college ot agri
culture at the university of Idaho.

Tlie aehool Is designed to imln 
personnel from Idaho hatcheries 
and poultry concerns. Prof. C. R 

• ■ of the university
poultry department, and D. W. B. 
Ardroy. bacteriologist, will conduct 
the echooL

Planned Economy 
Blamed by Weeks

BOISE. Aug. 4 (^V-Leon Weeks, 
secretary of the Idaho Cattlemen's 
assoclaUon. says the current short
age of beef Is the result of -too 
much planned economy and not 
enough of letting supply and de
mand take Its normal coursc."

"Citizens read In the morning 
paper that there are more cattle 
on American farms ond ranges than 
at any time since the civil war.’’ 
WeelM told the exchange club yeS' 
terday, "and In the evening paper 
they read that there Is a more 
shortage of beef."

The cnttlcmen's executive said the 
eondlilon comes about aa a result 
of "20 aep nra to  govemmenlal 
agencies with an Interest In the 
control o f beef price# and produc
tion."

Phone Us Your Orders

NOW
for

FURNACE CLEANING 
STOKER SERVICE

n n U ' T  W A I T  Until cold weather seta !n. 
t ^ W f^  I V V M I I  f ill you, orders as
qtiickly u  poaalblo in the order received.

DETWEILER'S

Son Reveals 
Rommel Took 
His Own Life
By IIOWABO COWAN

BAD TOLZ. Germany. Aug. 4 vrt— 
A MQ of Field Marshal ES-wln Rom- 
mel declared In s sworn itaccment 
today that his father committed 
suicide as an altemaUve to a death 
sentence passed by a people's court 
"because be was suspccted of com- 
pUclty In tlie July 20. 1M4, bomb 
plot OB Hiller’s life."

The jtawmcnt, released by V. a  
third army lieadquartCTs, was made 
by Manfred Rommel. 17-year-old 
la ot tlic German "desert foi." 
Allied offlccs at Wiesbaden said 

on June 35 that they had been told 
by Lleut-aen. Fritz Bayerleln. 
Rommel’s former chief of staff, that 
the Held marshal had committed 
suicide in order to avoid the death 
penalty for allegedly participating 
in the plot on Hitler's life. The 
Oenoans announced Oct. B, 1&«. 
that Rommel had "died of wounds."

Young Rotamel confliroed that hli 
father w-ns wounded ori July 17, 1(I44, 
at Uvarot, France, during an Amer
ican air raid, but said ho was recov
ering after treatment In a Paris 
hosplul for a skull fracture and 
shell splinters In his face.

Young Rommel said that on ___
K, General Maisel and Oeneral 
Burgdorff visited his father.

"Three <juartera of nn hour later 
he cam# from mother's room and 
told ms he had Just said goodbye 
to her—that Hitler had given him 
a choice of poisoning himself 
belr.g Imprisoned and later ci. 
demned by a people's court," the 
statement said.

"My fntlier preferred suicide,” ha 
added.

Men Reclassified 
By Blaine Board

HAILEY, Aug. 4 (/P>-Tho draft 
board has placcd 'Wllford Elslam, 
Dale Bhurti and Darrel Smith, 19. 
year-old rcgliiranta la  1-A.

Robert Perry was taken from 
n and placcd Iti l-A. Lewis 

Orltfln and Robert Jenkins, who 
•e In 1-C enlisted, were placcd 
1-C discharged. Keith Bcrmer 
1 taken from 2-B and placed In 

1-C. George Qrockway was taken 
from 1-A ond placcd in 2-A- Frank 
Bougualano.ikl wa.'s taken from 3-B 
and placed In 2-C. Ocorge Jacobs. 
Ivan Nlsson, Chauncy Davis. Ken
neth EHdrcdge and Lclf A. Sandvlk 

placed In 4-A. One mar 
an F eltuwlflcatlon.

Sgt. G eorge  Langer 
Gunner on B-29 Now

JEROME, Aug. 4—According to 
word received here, Sgt. Ocorge II. 
LnnRcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Langer, sr., was graduated a 
aerial gunner from the Davb-I 

lan alrbasc. Tucson, AiU. 
Sergeant Langer will serve 

B-20 Superfortrc.-cs. He was a r 
bcr of the fourth B-M claj 
graduate from tho field. Bcrgcant 
Langer and hLi 10 crewmalcs, 
achieved n high standard of train- 
Ing proficiency and were ttalnrd 
by veterans of this war. TTie grad
uating teams were prepared and 
hardened for battle by long bomb
ing missions flown under simulated 
combat situations.

Enter^S the servlcc In May. 1M3, 
Sergeaht Langer was graduated 
from the Jerome high schoô l in 
ID34. Prior to hla entrance Into 
the service, he served os a rural 
mallcarrler.

When your property is dam- 
agred, it  Is v ery  comforting 
to call you r insarance agent 
and hear him say:—

“ Yonr policy covers that 
kms. “ I ’ l l  be r igh t over.”

Ask th is  H artford  agency 
to plan your insnrance to 
cover losses to  which you 
indlvIdoaUy are  likely to be 
subjected.

PEAVEY-
T A B ER
C O M PAN Y

Phone 201

Host Pastor Camp Meeting at Church Aug. 10-19
FUU for lbs camp me«tlQ( of 

Ohurcbes of God ura procrewins 
and advance SndicaUotis point to *
•lino turnout," th« Rbt, Claud C, 
prstt, hoet pMtor, aald yeaterday.

Tbs camp meeting, for mlnlstera 
anil laymen ot the Cburcti of CM 
from eouth central Idaho to the 
Boise area and beycnd. will be held 
Aug. 10 to IS. The hoBt Twin Falla 
church will erect a tent, ajid will 
alM place the fadUUei of lu  Urge 
batemenl at dlspoaal of the visiting ' 
crowds.

Many of the visitors will aleep at 
the church. The Itev. Albert J. ^  
■Keinplh, liiTAhgeles,'wlfl'be 'the ' W ' 
camp meeting avasgellst. T
.Outstanding musical attraction 

wUl be the Negro male quartet of 
Topeka, Kan, which will perform 
throughout the meeting,

Tho Church of Qod here ts locat
ed on Quincy street two blocka north 
of Addison avenue.

THB BEV, CLAUD C. PRATT 
. . .  paster of the Church of God 

where camp meeting aerTlees will 
b« eeadaeted Aog. 10-10. Albert 
Kempln, Lea Angtlea. will be the 
speaker.

Suspended Sentence
llAILEY, Aug. 4 — Anna Cather- 

110 Shoblora was arrested on 
charge of vagrancy by the shcrlfra 
office. When tried before Probate 
Judge Qtorgfl A. McLeod she waa 
fined $25 and costs and given n 30- 
day Jail jcntence, which was sus
pended until 1 p. m. the next day.

Pastor to Texas
lOMBOl-y, Aug. 4—The former 

pastor of the Twin Palls church of 
ths Nazarene, the Rev. Hershell 
Murphy, left Friday for hla Lub
bock, Tex., home accompanied by 
hb wife and Janice, hla daughter. 
■Jhey had visited briefly here.

I NEED A nOMEI 
Win pay 6  «  A  A  Per Mo. 
Up to Rent

CALL H. A. K o ia au ss  
76I-R

Manager C, C. Andetaon Co.

Attention Sportsmen. . .
Let Us H e lp  You Keep Your 
Efiuipmcnt In Good Repair. .

Specialists in

•  Reel Rcpsirlng
•  Rod RewindlnR

nnd Repairing

Complete Rod Repair 
Including

$ 5 2 5

GUN C L E A N IN G  AND REPAIRING 
CUSTOM B U IL T  STOCKS FOR RIFLES

t Fly & IrolUng Rods

Shlrl Kirk teave your eqnlproenl at Moert's Ilepafr 5hop at 

214 Main Ave. So. for plek-op or Call 202J

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPAR TM ENT

IDAHODEPARTMENT
STORE

‘7/ I t  lm 't Right, B ring  I t  Bade”.


